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Arter th• murd•r of Dollfu1, he 
had been Ambau ador of Oermany 
In Vienna. He had been awarded the 
Crou or Honor for hl1 part In more 
ruent events. 
Other 1lllg11 In hit career ue:-
Called the .. laughl ng 1lock of wo 
contlnentt"' for hla attempta et ta· 
t,lonage during the Great War, 
A, a mtmber or the Prunan Par• 
ll• m nt, pre vented the Catholic 
leader, WIiheim Marx, from becom• 
lno Premier. 
nolnured the downfall of Cath• 
ollc Chane ll or Dru,nlno, a,,d b•· 
ume Chancellor of the Reich. 
Engineered tha downfall of Chan• 
c llor Schleicher and ,ecured the 
poet for Hltltr, 
Ne otlat d th German Concordat 
with the Vatican In Rome, 
• • • 
TH~ GRAV PHANTOM-ccord· 
lno to \.tuoo Roboz, Sunday Mirror 
for,lgn editor, that WU hi, lck• 
nam._ /4 m■n cloa ed In pntlo11leu 
gray. HI• hat and clothes 1nd the 
tpats on hla ahoea were u1ually 
'oray; hi• Ill' e nd 'mu1tache are 
1 y, and the I ar,ce or hi, ey11 
carrln the me mon,tone hue. 
And hie ,mite, t i gh t and never 
a~1,1, e4nveylng a cool 1loofnu1, 
never had l 'IY v. .a rmth alnctrlty. 
It la • (tiff, ut 1mll1, but ,om•· 
how titling pfrfectly Into the facl1I 
contours of thlt man, thln•llpped, 
Im ccably m nnered, and dr , d 
with a d1ndy'1 lmmac11latt touch. 
• • 
He f1 von Papen, Catholic, the 
man who made Hitler and whom 
Hitter now hH broken. 
W en, In 1132, G1.n1r■ I 8chl1lcher. 
that time the men of th, hour In 
Gerrn111r, wa.nt.J a proper ,h Id 
for Illa pollth:al maneuvi ring and 
fflected von Pa.pen for the Chan• 
callorshlp, th• c:once111u, "'" u , . 
anlmoua throughout G•rrna.ny. 
"It ,. lmpo1Jlbl1. Papen 1, the 
mo, unpopular man In the Reich.'' 
And now u th• Gray Phantom 
broken .•nd entombed In th• aoll• 
tude of hie W rlphal)1n ertate, there 
1, hardly a I JIUI In G rmany, Nlll 
or non-Nul, wl'lo hu a tear to •h•d 
for him. 
In 1932 ha wu Jud unpopular, 
but tod1y la more than that, he 
11 ha ed with cruel and eaulonate 
wrath. l'rom both Left and Right 
In tht um, heavy meuure. By 
th• Hazle Jutt u vlolentJy a, by tha 
en mlo of the Nul creed. 
And If ev r there w11 a man who 
de ef'\led thlt murd1rou1 hatred, 
,urcly ht I• It, th■ Gray ' Phantom. 
The former German mllltarr at• 
tache In Wathlngton, who w11 
thrown out of the United 6tatee 
for h ie spying actlvltlu, crawled 
back Into th, llm,lloht at th, turn 
of th, decade by Joining the 8chlel• 
char forco. which were working to 
al'Nlt lhl Hitler t ld • It wa, through 
lclllelchere grac I t hat he mounted 
the Chanctllorthlp, but 1tlll It wu 
h , 8chleleher'a creature, who •n• 
glneercd a year later the treacher-
ou, collp which put Hitter In power 
and th u I ata led t he f1t1 of 
lchld cher. 
• • • 
1 mHter of tlle Nul lntrlguu 
In Vienna wa, Papen; ae t he ,pec-
lal envo)' of HIUer, It wa1 hi, Job to 
wreck l\u1trla from within, and 
thu, pave th, way tor Hltlcr', dla• 
bollc cru,h on the proatrat1 llttl, 
republic. Ho doubt. Papen aeenlng• 
ly did . a thorough Job. 
Now It I• b1yond any doubt that 
the unhappy 8chu1chnl110·• l11t •mln• 
ute deap r,te a mpt to atem t he 
Nul torrent by • Slldd•n pleblaclt~ 
wu not done on hi• own Initiative. 
Many hand• were In the mixing 
ef that 1ulcldal br•w which h• 
gulp d 10 hurriedly, and among 
th m were the hand, of Papen. 
Th Au,trlan Anachluu, ■ t le■at 
Jn the eyea of outeldere d1nled by 
1urt1c lmpreu1on1, meant the 
crown of Papen·, Nazi achievement, 
tl ll, with the u me 11:n, h11111 be• 
Qin his downward 1lldt, He w11 
thrown overbo1 d, not only with a 
brutal klcl!, but amid t he howl lr,g 
J ,,. of thou v ry •la whom, 
through t rue ery and bruin u ll • 
out , hi , o effect1.,,1, a11lated In 
dig Ing t h, grave, tor hie pohtlc11 
b nt tact o•, and for 11undNd1 and 
hundred, or t ·u1tln11 friend, from 
hi• wn , octal br" k•t. 
All for the empty bubble of baak• 
lno for five short 1 1rs at t he 1ld1 
of Hitler, 
• 
For a while then were rumors 
tha t ht WOllld be , ent ellht r to 
Turkey or ome. 
ut al th1H w ere emp y combln• 
(Continued on Page lghl) 
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ns ~;L:~;:; ~~; c;.~~::: t ~stup·~~e~~Q~1:it:;;;f.t~d:e·er:~: Of Foundations Carry· 
ceptlon 1t th Holy Croa• Ho1• 
pltal School ot ◄ u"lno, HI new holdln1 11 audlt11: u apellbound 
CHlCAGO. Ott, 18 - The world 
pre mier ot a n w play b7 Emmel 
very. noted Cathollc playwrl&ht. 
wu presented by the aludents o! 
tundeleln Seminary a t St. a ry-<>f• 
the-Lake here a t the 11emlnary. 
"'embere w re r c lved Into th, iverywhere he gon. A T • d · A I 
loda lty ot the Bl n td Virgin Monday night t he eloqu t of• rem.en ous ppea 
I an lmpreulve ceremony In flclal WH tlle ou It er Ntlaon 
t h ho1plta l chapel, Th i, flour- Knlohu llld did not di, ppolnl 
The play 11 'Brother P etroc's Re-
lum," ad pled from t he Enf llah 
no I by the anonymoiu Ursuline 
nun, "S. ;f,C." P laiu are now under 
way for 1t~ r lmenlal productions 
or th play by the atudcnts o! 
Holy Cross Coll Je, Worct>stcr, 
~ and St. Pcter·s Collcac, J cr-
lt1 City. The producUon a l 1undel-
ln \ Ill 1ta1ed cnUrel7 by the , em-
lnnian,. 
Mr. Lavery Is arrenrlnf ror ex• 
perlmrntal productJons or .two 
other pla,-·second Spring." dram-
atlntlon of the lives of Cardlnala 
Newm1n and taMlnt. and "Kam-
l11 no," which dtals lb Father Da• 
mien. 
Lay Group United 
by British Bi hops 
1,0 NDOl:, D c. 18 - As a turth• 
er atep In th nation-wide or11r1faa• 
Uon of Cath ... l c Action In Enaland 
and Wales, the Hierarchy hu co-
ordln&l the Catholic Women•• 
Leaf\lC, the Union or Catholic 
rl'olhel"I ind a new society, the Cath-
olic Youth Scrtlon Into one orp,-
lu Ion. 
The leaaue·s obJed Is " to promote 
and uphold Ci!hrlstta.n prlnclple, In 
civic and 1oc:lal llte." Th mothers• 
acUvlUcs ar dcfln d by the lllcr-
arch:r as to "br ln1 up their chll· 
dren u ood Ca.thollcs and good 
eltlicnt, to u rhoJd th aacnmm tal 
eh1racler and rmanen of mar-
rlace and th111 observance ot God's 
n.ttural law, In th marrl ,tale, 
and lo accur a Catholic cdu tlo 
!or their children and lo auard t.ht>m 
m Immoral companions, amUJc-
ment.a and literature." 
Tho purpose ot the youth a«Uon 
l.1 "lo prepare and train ap01Uea 
or Ca ollc Action.'' 
10 lnd:ctments Mad 
in U.S. Neutrality Act 
BROWNSVILLE, Tex Dec. 18 
-~ven l\1exJcana. two Americana 
and • fex.Jcan aviation company 
wt>re lndlclcd Tucsd,y for consplr• 
Ina to v lolat the •NeulnUly Act 
ot 19". 
·The 1ovemmcnt charJ thal 111 
airplanes were lnruportcd from the 
United Stat a to Mexico for ultimate 
shipmen t to Left ist Spain. The fed-
eral prosecutor aald at l east 10 or 
I l planes w re also moved from 
Texas and Call!omla lnlo Mexico 
destined for the aamc uae. 
Felix Gardon Ordu, Spa.n h Am• 
ba.sudor to Mexico. and Jose el-
endreras•Slerra, mtlltar, attaehe o! 
the Spanl•h embassy, are named u 
co-conaplntora. 
Marast Brothers Now 
Fifty Years in Samoa 
APlA, mo,i, Dec. 18 - The 
golden Jubilee or the t artat Broth• 
era In Samoa waa ~lebrated h n 
by a 10I mn Mau o! Thanlu1lvln1 
and by a dinner atven by the Marlsl 
Brothers• Old Soys' Unton. Present 
al the dinner wcr many of Apla'a 
pr mlnenl business men a.nd lant -
en, all a lumnt or the Marla 1cbools. 
Cz cho Bishop, 
Noted Educator Dies 
PRAG E, Dec. 18 - The oat 
Rev. J an Stavel, Auxiliary Bl.shop 
o! Olmuetz. has Just died at the 
111 o! 89. Jfe wa, a noted educator 
and supporter of Catholic Char• 
ltlca. 
Birth Control Show 
Banned in Holland 
THE l lACiUE, Dec. 16 - Civil 
author1Un btnntd o birth control 
exhibition here o! the Neo- tal• 
thusl.an Lea,iue. The l.taaue sought 
lo avoid the lnterdkUon, but the 
pollc cl~ed the preml.e■ and e0n· 
fl.seated the cxblbJted arllcl . 
l1hlng odallty ht1 accompll1he hl1 ll1teners. In • 1plendld tal 
many object, this tart year among h touched on membtreh lp, In• 
which are the 1tabll1hm nt of 1urar. • and publlclty, - .. 11,nt 
t he dlaloout Mau, e malnten• r ature, of the five -point pro• 
1nce of a pamphlet ntck, a q11 •· gramme with w hich th• organ• 
tlon bol( 111d t he dbtrlbutlon d laatlon Is 1ptcla lly concerned, 
C1lhollo literature 1mong t he 
palfentt In the ho1pltal. 
J USTICE C. P, McTAOUE J , GERALD K!LLV 
The newly ertclld &odallty In 
t. Mary '• Boya' hool enrol led 
120 new member, In t he chapel 
or the sacred Hu rt Convent u • 
p cl1lly " •r d for their 1111 
for the oct1:1lon. The uremony 
began with Mau offered by t ht 
pr lm:lplt, Rev. v. A, T hom1on, 
c.a.8. and the , odall ty Clllplaln, 
Atv. J, Corrigan, C,8,8 .. r celv• 
e d th, proml111 of t he young 
c1ndldatn after the entire body 
had received Holy Communle . 
Tht «remony clo1ed with U 11 
With polnt•d emph1al1 t he 
brlll lan lecture r recalled t he Holy 
Fa her'• complete 1ppro"'8I of 
thlt agenda when He re01ntly 
called t h, Knlghh •·1ti1 1tand• 
ard,bearera of Catholl0 Action, 
ind I ve a lucid end pract ical 
upl1n1t1on of tl1e poeltl n, or 
members In regard t o t ht, Ac• 
lion. " In whatever ecclul11tlc1I 
conatltu ncy you may ha pen to 
b ," ha declared, Hyou are to act 
It t lle 'Arm ol l h l Hl, rarcfly,'-
l c ■d•r• In paroehlal tndHYOl'9 
and pa,ago I of Cathollclty.'' 
k .Tuttle C. P. McT11 u , of the Ontario Dlgh ourt, hu b n 
appointed lo the Appeal Cou of Ontario, accordln• an announce-
ment by P mt> 11nlatcr KJng. t r. McTaaue will fi ll lbc vacancy ere-
at on the appeal court by the death of Chief J wllco F. R. Latch• 
ford. The title ot uchld Justice" ot thal branch of the Judiciary la 
belna discontinued. tr . J . Oerald J elly of Toronto hat been appolntrd 
to the hllh court to fill the vacancy ere led by Justice McT11rue'1 
promoUo • Doth men are outat.ndlng CathoUcs. 
Rev. David Mathew 
New London Bishop 
LO, 00 . Dtt. 18.-T he 'Rev. Da, 
vld blhew, who hu ben named 
tho atcond Auxlllary Bishop ot 
Bishop of Westminster and Titular 
Bbhop of Aclla, will be coruiccratcd 
December :n by m, Eminence Ar · 
thu.r Cardin Hlnalcy, Archbishop 
ol W tmlnstcr, 
Bia.hop-el ct tathew·• con1tt111· 
Uon wlll lak place the aame day 
u that or Archbllhop·elcct W illlam 
Godfrey, ho hu n nom d Apo • 
tollc Dcl gate to Or at Drlt41n. He 
auccecds the fott Rev. Joseph Dutt, 
ho h11 been fo rced to re Im 
W !minster AWtlllary by hlllnl 
alahl. 
ther D•vld ta l.l'lcw IJ on e of 
tho inot l prominent pr1 LI In &· 
land. }le hu been chaplllln f Calh· 
o!Jc atudentt al lh Un.lvcnlty of 
Lonaon 1lnee l93t 11nd la tho author 
ot • v n l books and tmp0r lanl ar-
Llelu on hlatorlcal aubJccll. 
Dom In 1002, ha recclv hla early 
education at O bomo and Dul· 
moJlh, acrvlnf u a midshipman 1n 
tho yal Navy In 11118 and 1019, 
He received his Bachelor of Ari.I 
degree at Dalio! Colleae, dord, 
in 1923 and the followt.na year wat 
a r tscarch student there. He wu a 
Pttston Read Scholar ln 192t and 
l924. ofter which he look h l1 lhcol· 
oay at the Ded Colleao ln Rome, 
belna ord1Lned In 192.9. He was nam• 
cd A La ant P riest at St. David'• 
Cathedral and cbapl1ln l the Uni· 
venlty Colle,e In Cardiff In 1930 
t n 1934 he was ln11u rerred to the 
University of London. 
Egypt Bishop Plans 
Catholic Action Year 
ALEXANDRIA, EJYPL Dec. ts.-
The l0tl Rev. f$lno uU, Vic r 
Apo tollc o! EaY pt. hu lnauauraled 
a "Y ar of Calhollc Acllon·• ape· 
clally adapt to a ll th Tit • rlt't1 
1nd l..n1ua1es or hi• cosmopolitan 
vleal11te. 
To lnatlJI the mwlon of the lu 
apo1tolate in hlJ people. Bishop Nu 1 
hu arranacd tor three serln of lee• 
lures. 
Spanish Nationalists 
Offer Refuge to Poor 
BURGOS, Dec. 1$ - Th Hnlstcr 
of the Interior or th Na lonallat 
Oovcmmen one mor h mad 
an offer " ' rd1U1e and f tor 
the hungr_ omen and children of 
LC!ltlst Spain. 
The UnJ.slcr·• p roc:lamaUon de• 
plored l"'" dccl Ion of lhe Lcttlal 
leaden rc1utlng p 11Tilulon lo rc-
fuace non,combatanb to cro Into 
1-'nnco lerr1lory hers th y could 
b provided with ihe "CC ilks of 
lite, 
The JuvcnUe OT1anlzaUons ot. he 
P it lanx here are rnaklnt IITIOI • 
me1ata tor the holdlna .if fcsU\'al• 
which wlll lnclud the pr entallon 
of gl!t1 to the poor • Chris 
t ime. 
f A C J I 1ln11l ng of t 8odallty hymn, 
orm r rmy O on ------------' New Official of Neo 
To 8 Congress Ho t R Ii • X c d c 1· 
J"ARIS, Dec. UI - The nut Jn• e 91ous mas ar s atho IC School Heod 
lrm llonal Euehar lJUc Conrras Better Than Secular !ORAOA, CalU~ ~c. 18.-Brolh· 
wlll be held at Nice, Se pt mber DETnOJT, 0 c. 111 _ 'Rt'femni r Albert, .Pretldcnt ot Sl. tary'• 
• 040, and, aecordln, 10 pres• to •·• world-wld movemt>nt almlnc Collcce her , h en 1pp0intcd 
cnt Ind ications, will be r tJcularly at ih denl.al of the Savior·, d lvln • reJi(>n1l cc•ch lrm1n of the a• 
lmpreul\•e. jty,'' a r 0 111u00 IS by U'IC De• Uon•l l:duc&tlonal auoclellon, 
r rcllminary plan■ were veal• troll Council or Catholic Orpnfz.a. Droth r Albert v.•lll as:,I l In pre· 
by the toat llev. P aul R moqd, lloni calls upon all Chrllllans - 1 ta one r the annual convenUon 
Bishop or lee. a tholk1 and P rotcttanu-•to u, at the Golden Cate lntt>matlon I ex• 
The Dlshop of le 11 pullcularly only Chrtsttnas card• hkh r all lllon In J uly, 1933. 
ell • It orcanlte auch • \ 'ut our vlour'• birth-the ,rcatn t ev-
and lmponant 1pcc:&acle. He Is ell nt In bl1t0Ty," 
known throu1hout France a Th r lutlon lf.1I "•om• sO• 
prodlu ot determined activity and call Chrlatmu cards th thdr 
b • former colon I. It hu n wlnlr:, 1« nes, pklum o1 Santa, 
said or him that be la "dynamlam Seo ty Dop , holly, el.c" cu ry no S"e• 
become a Bl.shop.'' m inder whatsoever ot the DI Int 
S lor.• 
Catholic Join Mo°'o • 
For Politicol Unity Noted Author Marks 
PRAGUE, Dec, 15 - Ont of th S0th Year as Jesuit 
lltlc:al re,u\11 of the n YI con• v YORK, D e. 18,-Thc Rev. 
dlllont In Czecho lovakl haa n Francia P . Donn.ell)', S.J., author and 
a lrmd • ay from the multi-party educator, terday celebrated at 
,y,tem toy•ard u nHleat lon In • alnJlc Fordham Univ nl 1 here, the t lrtl• 
ar~f~ happen ln ~ut~momous °ih annlvers ry of bit tnlrancc Into 
S lovakia In the formation ot the lbe oclet:r of J ~u•. lurda1 wu 
Jnlnk Slovak People'• P art1, nam- Falbe-r Donnelly• birthday. 
cd for th te prlul-1:ham Ion o1 One of the outs ndln1 mutcra 
&ulonomy ho did not live to I of En11!.1b ln present day edu.ca-
hls dr ma realized. Now ln C1.cch• Ilona! circle . l'athcr nn lly b u 
lovak proper, the 20•ye r•old wrlllcn 2t ka udes numerous 
Catholic n w • party, It called the pamphlets. 
J"'nrly of allonal Un it)'. The n w 
pnrt7 has Included In Its proJrant 
principles wholly acceptable to Ca· 
1holle1 and eollaboraUon under the 
nrw arnn11cment seems usured. 
Jack Spalding, Not,d 
Georgia Laymon, Die 
H MI, Dtt. 18,-Jack J . pald· 
lnJ or A•lonta. a former pr ldenL of 
tho Catholic Laymen'• oclallon 
o! ~ or la and a prominent attor-
ney, ,tied Thursday, Dec. 8, follow-
lnJ a brtd Illness. He was 82 yean 
of &fl'. 
tr. SpaldJni, who waa nationally-
k nown for actlvtu~ u a C8lhollc: 
lay'!Mn, WU twice hl&hly honored 
by HJs Holln Pope P lw Xl. He 
as n med a Knl1ht o! St. ,,pie,ory 
lhl' Or al and a Knight ot lta. 
Notre D illllil Unlventty bcslow d 
upon him lt• Laelarc fedal. 
Plan Medical Bureau 
at Shrine in England 
LONDO , Dec, 15 - An o!flce 
almllar to th, lebraled t cdlcal 
Bur u In Lourd , may 1tab• 
llshed before lonJ a l Wa1t.ln1harn. 
famous p re-ReformaUon shrine ot 
Our Lady In Norfolk, hleh 11 once 
more rccl'lvlni pllJTlma ln thou,, 
and. 
Tho ahrlne·, prieat-c:uslodlan lh1 
n ev. Bruno s. J ames, hu recel d 
vldenco of c ru a ttributed lo Our 
Lady of Walalnatam within the 11 
tour ye rs. 
Conado Honors Its 
Rev. Brother Botanist 
, lONTR L, Dec. 18.-Brolhcn 
America Pri st Is 
Made Vicar Apostolic 
RO U:. Dec. Ill - The Rev. Wll• 
11a m R ice. S. J ~ Am rlcan prlc t. 
hu be n n1med Vicar A ,tollc of 
Bclb. , Br ltJ1h llonduru, In a de• 
cree of the c Conrrecation 
of Prop• anda Fide. 
Fatller Rice m 111 Fnm· 
lnrhlm. ., In 1811. He entered 
lhe Soc:let., of J esi.u In 1011 and 
WH ordained 1l Valltenbura, Hol-
lancl, In 1m. He rounded a coUea• 
at Ba&dad and aer ed u 114 ttctor 
until 1031. After th former Apoa ol• 
le Delt&at• lo Ira , f. Rev. 
Franda nraplcr, I ft In 1938 for 
l ndo,Cblna, Fllh, r Ric w • placed 
In char&e o! t.b Jrak Del caUon. 
Student Sympo ium 
on Racial J ustico 
NEW YORK, D 18 - Th a• 
Uonal Federation .it Cathol c Col-
lc1e Sluden wll hold a aym tum 
on lnt rrr1cla l Ju1Uce December 11 
al 1:anhallan Colleao. In nnec• 
tlon with the third nwetln& of lhe 
Federation. Amon& the apcakera 
WIJI be Dr. w. Olo tr. Pr dcn L of 
the Calboll(\ JnLerraclal Society; 
t lu f1rl1n Cuthert. wri ter, Bar• 
onu• De Hu h· end W. Hullon, 
1n1flna F.d tor ot Inlt>rraclal J uat• 
Ice. 
Francis Scott Key' 
Catholic Kin Die 
Jugosfavia for 1939 
Christ l(ing Congrcs 
L1UBWA . Dee. HI- The P rm• 
anent Committee ot lh World Con-
of Chris t the K ina hu an• 
nounc:t"Cl th t n onar IU 
b h Id h t in Au ual. 1933, e 
[o t R v. udwli Schelwllcr, DI h• 
op of St. Gallen. I ct p Jdent 
of th conllUI havln1 died J st 
J uly, the l0tl Rev. o re,or.r Ro:t· 
man, Bishop ot LjablJana, was ap• 
pointed by lh mmlttce H h11 
successor. The them ot the C()nar 
wUI be 'Th 0Re1J1toiu Renab nee 
of Our Tlmc.H 
Catholic Action Has 
New Essay· Contest 
YORK, Dec. 18.- nation· 
wldo c:onteal on Catholic Ac• 
ilon haa been lnaufUratcd by an-
haHan IJtJe here. The nte.t 11 
opm t 11 Catholic boys In eenlor 
cla!IS of prcpara ory or hllh school. 
A four-yl'ar tu lUon achol h ip lead• 
tn1 to a Dachclor·s d fl' In the 
Schools of Ar • ot Selem~ , or E.n· 
alne ring. or ot DUilness al 1\1 n· 
h U n Collcae, It Lhc award tor the 
l 7 on the topic, •·How 1 
Catholic Boy Can Advance th1 
C.111 of athoUc AcUon ln b; 
Community." Jt will be kno n as 
the Arlbur T. O'Leary Scholarlh.lp. 
Monsignor Guildoy's 
Mother, 79, Buried 
CH ESTER, Pa, Dec. 18.- rrs. 
Ellen T. GuUda7, mother or t ho Rt. 
R v. fs,r. r ter GuUday, Profe or 
of Church lllstory t the Cathollc 
UnivcraUy ot Am rlca, 11 bur led 
here Wcdn day, Dee. '1, following 
a requl m I c lebrat here b;y 
loruJ,nor Gullday. 
l"I. Oullday, ho u 70 n 
old, d ied a ton i1nor Oulld1y·a 
hcma In Wa. hln ton. Amon th 
prettn al tho l a w Nl the n . 
Rev. M11r. Jo ph • , oni n, 
Rector of h a Catholic Univ rally 
ot America. 
Cardinal Verdi r Hits 
Racism as Jungl Law 
Sao Paulo Archbishop Weather B~roau ~hlof 
Dead in So. America Groat Jesuit Engineer 
l1rle-Vlct rln, dlaUnruhhed Cana• 
dlan botanl1I, has been honored by 
th Quebec aovernmcnl with pre • 
entatJon of th lnslcnl of a Com-
mander of Aarlcultun l terll. He it 
director of the Dolanlcal lnslllu te 
of onln:al Unlvenlty, and founder 
CHlCAGO, D e. 18 - Funeral 
services ere held al L t.uke'a 
Church, Rh r }'orCJI, !or Zol C 
Green. kin of Francis Scott Key. 
author of national anthem. lit 
was born ln Wuhln11on. D. C.. and 
wa1 a i'faduale of o ~raetown Uo• 
lvenlty. Burial was In \Vuhtnaton 
P ARIS. D C. 18 - Conantulattnr 
HII IMn J ph Ca rdinal \Ian 
Rocy, n:hbb hop of • lallne1. on hia 
cond mnttion ot n,cl t doctn ne1. 
li ts Eminence J ean Cud1nal V 1'11· 
ler, rchbhholl ot Paris, adda hla 
own condemnation of the r c:e the• 
ocy, u )·lna hat, If •llo ed lo pre• 
\I ll an<1 ad\'&n , I wlll m ke of 
humanity ua junJ le In which only 
the 1tn>nE1: l ha ·e e rlaht to 
live.'" 
N w Modicol Mission 
ounds Irish Hou 
DU13Ll • Ot>e HI - Th 
RlO DE JANEi.RO, Dec. 111.-Tlle 
,:>1l Rev. Leopoldo Duarte SU\'a, 
l tn l Archblahop of Sao Paulo end 
former Blahop of Curllyba hu died 
at lhe 1ae ot 7l. H ,i.•ould h1,•e 
celebratt>d the thlrty•f ann lver -
ur, of his t>plsc.-opal aonucntlon 
next a, and the thlrUl!th nnl ·er• 
ry of ha elevation to Archbl,hop 
In une 
IL , Dec. 16 - The Rev 
Bernard F. Doucette. J _ Ch.cf of 
the tc:teorologlc1I Division of lhe 
Ioctl Wealhf'r Bureau, add~ ed aa 
1ue1t , poker the 1hlrd quarter! 
mettlnJ ot lhe P h!Upi,lne A la-
tlon or , ehanlcal and Electrica l 
En11tnee . He poke on Ph 'llpplne 
me eorolo17 and Its Influence on 
,ome niincertna p roblem. uc:b • 
a ·11 on and radio. 
of the Botannlcal Garden here. So s's Rotroats Show 
---- Notably Fino Gains 
.• Dec. 18-Hlstorlc 
Academy h I be n PJTI'SBURGH. Dec. 18-Aitend• 
e Rellaloia o1 the ancc al closed re re ta In lh Dlo• 
ercrl Heart to be reh bllll ted ana ctae of Pit burah bu Increased In 
w d for a tra lnlna achoo! !or 1trl~ l years f rom 187~ to 6438. This ear 
In the atlonal You h Admiolllra• retreats ·ere made by I 8 meo, 
uon pro1r1rn. 520 boys, J5M women, U78 &Iris. 
!cal llulonarln of 1ary, a newly 
round d Conare :1tlon formed tor 
work In the ml Ion ftelct . ho,·• 
es\obllshtt! thf'lr 'ovlllate 1l Col· 
Ion. Co,mt.,y Louth. 
The Cl1terci1n t 'athen are about 
to take po Ion of thtlr r c ntl:, 
ac wred monastery I Collon. 
Pap r Strik s Roots D p in Affection 
Story of Creation 
Rclat d in Priest's 
Stomp Coll ctlon 
0 rTREAL,, Ott. 18.- A unt')UI 
,tamp collection and one of p rtlcl.l• 
In lnternl to C1tholll'I wa shown 
here b7 the Rev. Jean BNudln, 
chaplain a toun 5 1,Qul1. 
'ni1 crt Uon of th1 v.-orld, u baaed 
OU th l ira t ' chapter o! the 
Book of ~netl , 'H told In 3!!00 
1tamps •hlch Fath r lkeudtn hu 
collected The dlaplay wu a r -a lure 
ot the tonlr 1l II• tile 11lon. 
whl'n I amps n lu d at mor than 
fl00,000 w re on I 
Matorni:y Ho pitals 
Best in th World 
DUBLIN, Dec. 11! - 'Ille I t 
mcnt h111 n m de her tha Dub• 
lln ha the bat maternity hoipltals 
In th world, ·Ith the low l mort• 
Rllty rate, the ataUs. and 1-
bly the ~ t n rat t\ Ice. 
Dr. Kerry Reddin. Director ot ihe 
J lemlty and Child lfart' D • 
partment of the Dublin Corponllon. 
mad thl usertJon at the annual 
~ Un ol th John Ambulanc 
Brl1 de. Leudln• aod ttanldna th 
DTl&ade, he aald ll a a L Lac• 
tor In th d evelopment of pre-natal 
eare and resullanL low lnianL mort-
ality. 
Pries Again Sarv s 
Canada Radio oard 
Philippin Cqtholi s 
Protest Persecution 
1 rt.A, Dec. 18 - Catholic Ac• 
tlon u repr nl d In a predom• 
lnantly 11on°Clthollc I embl,-, ·hen 
the rro eat nt-sponsored Soclet1 for 
Jlcl lglo\ll Tol ranee end Lt rty 
hold an '"lndian1Uo11 m<'f.'llna" to 
prol I the Nu! ' eutlon o! 
J ·• and Ch llan, In Ciermany. 
Orl1tnall1 achcdulf'd to tak pl•~ 
a • local 1ethodtJ Church, the 
m etlna ·• 1hiJtc to th J ,u1t 
A eneo de tan Ila auditorium, " hleh 
h&s a much bla accomoda\lon. 
Nicholas Franziskus 
he lion Rnll o 'the pH 
~wo w w are d llel\ltd to add 
the t lo In• out.atandln1 n1m : 
rltnd Pro, ctor, Yanco11v1r. 
rlend of Proa ector, Trail, 
M ra. • 8cally, Nt11on, 
Lat Tho anloi,, el 
Vito Rolt'ano. N IIOll. 
P. . Po11lln, ti on. 
r. Gregoire Choquet , Neleon, 
Mrs. B. 81 ., 1, N1 l10". 
Helen Scanlan, N■ laon, 
a 1,t • of St. Joa■p ef Newark. 
( e,111noh1 • Wat ) 
Anthony Cuorn, 
Youth to Study Social 
Probl ms in Arg ntina 
BUEl O AIR£.! , D . I -
Catholic ·outh ot Arren na ill 
• •emble h re ln Jan ry, at I.he ln· 
luillon o! HI, Emln nee nUa,o 
Cardinal Copello, Arc:hblthOp o 
Buenos At to llUd th, •octal 
problem, o the epubllc In 
II ht o hr tlan 1eachlnJ H ft 
forlh In Pontlfida l C clJeals. 
Fiftv Yea rs in Choir Uruquay and Vatican 
CHIC oo. . 18 - 1chow t R Old T 
raozl kua bas Just completed &O O CS Uffl rm 
y an as a aln r with t. Alr,hon w lO, 'n;vJDJ:O, D . l - In 
Choir here Ho u n tar old and wi ll -Inform circles hers It I ala d 
hut Sunday to-,k hi~ usua l place hal t he Ururua7an C ove nm nt 
amon1 the chort t r1 and Mini th II re umt d i Joma le relations wttl) 
u ual p rta of th ~la s. There arc- U1e Hnl · • ii\ 
three en~rallon, ot the 1-'ra II that •• C 
flmlly In the t holr hlm1el!. hls 10n. appnln er! 
, Jatt~ew arid hi ar• nddau hlu, at Paris 
ne\'le\' t , un. 
P G~ T WO E !BER 1 , 193 • 
LITTLE LIGHTS ON 
eluw:J,_ :htw IN 
wl r::~==== ~= ~~~~$..,~,,.;;~~~~~~:,; ~••INk~ 
THE p BLIG EYE Let's Get Wise to 
19 KIiied; 40 lnlll ed in Ho11a Scotia Hine Disaster 1=-,----~ .. Ourselves , __ for the Laity 
Written exclusiv ly for The Prospectot by 
Rev. Timothy J. Champoux, M.A., J.C.O. 
THERE IS NO DANGER FOR ME IN READING 
FORBIDOEN•BOOKSf 
It may be true th t certain individuals are capable of 
readin forbidden books without injury to thei r fa'.th or mor-
.:ils In any way. And It may be tha t a certain forbidden book 
harmful to one has no evil effect on another. But does this 
allow them to elide cul from under n't hold 
I f " d n&c r·• d lh law~ ·o, ll does not! Our •~d P ~e Ch;~ch ho, cood reason !or 
Jaw, are made to protect life, limb beln,: 10 strict In the eppUcalion or 
and pro ly of our fellow clU1cns. thl !Aw. ert■ ln lndlvldual.s co~-
Th Jaw say, It IA lllepl to ei1cet'd alder Lhemselv Immune to a I 
fifty mil an houT. In certain In• sorts of 1,-olsonou llteralure. They 
1ancu her there l■ 11111 lraf• boast of lhelr spiritual and men I 
fie and an unobstructed vll!w ahead, armor. It the Church I fled the ban 
filly miles an hour would ln no tor the c, Achllles' hHI would be 
a1 endanfer Ille or pro rty. A rc brutlin& wllh ISOnous d rls. l 
c tor this reason llowed to ex• think SL Paul warn, those who 
c d the limit! Would an Of• think they ■land preU1 1olldly to be 
f lcu be dolna us an tnjuatlc In careful I l they fall. 
Lumby C.1.0. Guests 
at Gay Vernpn Party 
Three c1n1 full of Jubilant mem, 
l"I ot Lumby'a C. Y. 0. tum d 
from V men on D c. 2nd, dcterm• 
lnt'd to continue the pleu nt rel■• 
lions bcJUn Ith Vei non·• acuv 
;roup that evenlnc. Invited 1ue1t1 
■l a party and dance In tho W. I 
11•11, the Lumb)' con na nt, num• 
berln1 about 20, had H aood a lime 
11 e,· r before al any J')Uly, and 
l'TUlny voted th■ l It "couldn't hav 
been belier." We wonder it the at• 
tractive "p rmanenll'' di played did 
1101 have something to do w1U1 It. 
However. tha l II ll ma.1, th 
umby C. V. O. acknowledae their 
lndebted11ess to their chlrmina host, 
J CI and hoat.s, with a rou1ln1 lhN! 
cheers and \ 'OW they'll return th 
compllmer.t oon 
Bishop Praises 
Blairmore Paper 
arrallnl us for xccedlna the speed Thtn aaaln, the Church wllhes to 
limit In such tlrcumstanc:n? You discourage the purveyors of bad A letter from J111 Eirctllcncy th 
may think so, but try to convlnu books. If all C1thollcs without • Mo t Reverend Francia P. Carroll 
t he jud.ae. No. 1l would lead Lo all ceptlon III to p rson or clrcum: Diahop of Calaary, ,rcatly pral■cd 
orta of contusion, U veryone were 1t.:ince1 are restrained by the lav. • the "Columbus Club Cruader·• an· 
allow d to determine for himself then wicked and heretical writers nlvers:iry number of lh DIJ1lrmore 
just 'llthen he la .acepted from lawa and dllora wll nol find their 1• C4tbollc Columbu.s Club. The per, 
tnad for th .. nenl public. anlcal proft ion 10 lucratlv · published r cnUy by lhl, Catholic 
After all, thlA i. only reasonable The Church plays upon lhelr oraanliatlon on lls flnl birthday. 
and conscquenlly it Is not surprlt• pocketbook which 1, frequenU, the , 19 well enjoy d by the Bl&hop and 
lnr lo tind Church law optratlng ma.I, If not the only, eUectlve way he zpr ed hla aincero hopes that 
In lhe m channels. Canon :11 aaya o! ilaht1n1 them. this club would continue to flourish. 
that lawa made to werd oU • gen• 'But If no one can read these "81ncer• congr■tlj latlona to the 
ral denier bind cv n In lndlvldu:'1 books, how arc we to know that Columbua Cl ub on attaining lb 
cs whue tho din er does not thc:-y are bad! ' you may 1,1k. In flnt birthday and on the unique 
~ t. Th Jaw prohibiting books olh..-r words, lan' t the Church telllnt method e mployed by t he club to 
Is de predael1 l" oUset th • n· 1 to beware of a black cal In e celebrate t he ev.nt. I have rt1d 
ral danfer ari.sln1 from boou. dark l"OOm Qt whose preacnc ahe the "Columbu1 Club Crut1der" 
Vhertto~, )'OU an b certain that l!n't quite aurc? No, th Church w ith utreme tntercat, and I heart• 
a partlcul■r forbldd n book l1l do hH her co of literary chemlsts lly congratulate very one f rom 
u no rm-)' t, ou are not "no arc permitted to analyie lhe Edit or-a to Prlnt&ra' Devlla. 
not permitted to bttak the seal of lnfredlenls of all books. cardinals. The record ot the club'• 1ccomP· 
-pr'l)hiblt lon pu\ upon It l>y the Dl\hopa and all ordinaries do not llahmenll during th• , .. r It 
hurcb. com under the law of ! orbldd n moat remarkabl•. 1 am certain 
Certain books are black•lllled not book.t. Ev n student. of Scripture that the dub hu taken a pralu • 
caus t > a bad-they may and Thcolol)' are pc,mltled ocu• worth)' part In the Catholic ao• 
,•eh be xccllcnt book■,-bul 1lmp• ■lonally lo read torblddl!n ' orks clal lite ot at. Ann•'•• lalrmore, 
Jy btcall lhe1 tr al of rcli&IOUJ that come Into their fleldJ of re- and has contrlbultd lmm1n1l11 
matten and h•v not the approbl• ;. cit. To othen. for apeclal rta· to the aplrltu1I welfare ot the par-
llou ot Church aulhonly. So the aon. permlnion 11 &ranted, lah. 1 am dellghtld t o know t hat 
Kefow a Hos a Month 
of Feverish Activity 
The pa■l month ha■ seen much 
ac:Uvit1 In lhe Parill\ of The Im· 
• macu' Conceptlo The 'P11rbh 
Baiaar held No • 17th wes the most 
aucceu!ul e,•er held In the Parish. 
e beat over·· u e report ol 
the committee In hug of v~ry 
d paruncnt. When uked how _ It w11 
• done, lh nev. Dean has only one 
an■wer, that ts. n,rouah the cl 
cooperation that the p('Opl ve. 
It II Ind a ma.n·cllous dcmon-
atratlo.n or tb 1plrlt ! unity hlch 
.slit.I In t.he s>3rlah. 
Be ldu c~rrylng th B4uar lo a 
auccearul 11 llh ett•t work. hu been 
done fR mpleUnr the hall. Dur· 
101 th past month the heat.Inf 
a)'ltcm aa Install d . The rurn■ 
11 built by Henry CttUn. The In• 
llatlon of the heat ch nnels was 
under the supervision or Tony Lutz. 
Tbc system comblrea heatlng Ith 
atr-condltlontn1 and ll ls mo■t 11• 
aur I)' Ullin Its purposes. 
canwhllc e most Int resUni 
and h lptul party wu held In lhe 
Hall. It WU conducll'd by the Kel-
l) na Plutcrc.,. Guild. All Inter• 
for plastering wH f ln lahed on lhat 
occuion, 11nd the rooma are now 
bein; wed In e9mfott l or ParlJh 
mceUna,. • 
An Important m lint of tb K. 
of c. waa r cently held, bclng the 
(l(:Caslon of lho vl1lt of $1)(\:lt•l As:· 
ent Brother W Ila to the Council. 
lia"lna pprov d of th<' fin.incl I 
talus of the councll, Droth r W lls 
then d II rrcd hls ncouraslng ad• 
dr •· Drl fly touchlna oi1 the tound• 
atlon of the ord r the speaker Im• 
J)~ cd the n c<1 ot coo ration be· 
tw n the council and i.he Pastor in 
all rarlt h 11ttlv1tlC!I and t e nc d 
ro x mptary Cathol c mrn as 
memben o the Knlahts of • Col• 
umbu1. 
For the bctlcrmcnl of lhc council 
\t,cU Brother Well, outlln d the 
means of oblalnlng ne n ,c-m~r• 
namely i.he )mo led& b1 present 
member, of th true work of lhe 
lahtt or Columbus of the actlv• 
llH! the hni&hll as a body have 
perform d. that l1, the endowment 
oC tho C lholle Unlvcr11ly of Am· 
r1ca, the scholarahlps found d for 
all th 1tud~t.1, the aupport ;1v n 
wards e education of cler11, 
tc. Th11 lnformaUon Brother W 11• 
cllllmed wh n proper!, 1>r cnted 
1hould be ,um clcnl lo lnduc more 
the Cathol ic Youth Movement ha• 
Cath lie men to Join the order. u kcn hole', and I pray It wlll con· 
For the bcl enncnl of the ntem■l llnue to flourlah, 
worklnp of th order Brother Wells Vourt cordially In Chrlat, 
advLsed that all members study the t FRA CIS P. CARROL, 
laws of lhe Council that th me l· _ Blahop or Calgary, 
lnp mlfhts be more ully and mor Coplea of lhe "Columbus Club 
tn lll1ently conducted. The 1cllv• Cnaader" are ,till 11j1II ble and 
lty of the council depends upcn the anyone dcslrlna a copy may rll 
Individual mcmben 1.1 much u up- to An1,1cl Poul, Blalrmor , Alta. 
on the council as I whole, Enclo~ 10c to co,•er c pcnac. 
Broth r Wc:-11.J eddre wil, we 
ar JUre, make th Keio na Coun· 
11 much ,tron er and more d· 
fecllve than It hu ever been. 
The December meellna of the 
Holy 1a Socl ty wu the occulon 
for the lntroduct on of a atudy n 
th Ex-tension Movem nt f St. 
Francis Xavier University, kno nu 
Cr dlt Unions. Rev. Fr. ~cKcnzle 
pv it a ■tarl by d II\ rlnf talk 
In hlch he outlined lh aim of 
the Credit Unions. The history, and 
xamplea of the tC$Ulla which could 
be ob1ain lhrouch auch a scheme. 
The Inter t which Fr. 1cKenil ·• 
talk llrOUJ d WU such that the mem-
bers decided hat Credit Unions 
would be the plc or dlacu■lon at 
their next mecUn1 Ith the hope 
th■l thl• proanm of ectlvlt.1 ml1,1ht 
aoon be ■arted In Kl'lowna. Afll'r the 
n1ccllni:; a lunch wu n ·ed. 
D n Cupid a1 alto busy In the 
par!. h, Darb r• Sperl b«ame the 
Ito o! Frank Sch-nldt, e mar• 
rla; belnc p rfom d b/ R v. Fr. 
McK ntl . Also Fr. :lcKcnlle un• 
lted ill ma1Tla1e Ann W111ne and 
Anthony Lutz. 
ta11dcllna Yokum of Kclow'la b • 
came the bride of J ohn Schrcldcr 
of Rull nd In t.ho pre nee ot v. 
Yr. lcKenile. 
In t.h lmmoculat onceptlon 
Church Veronlc F laht r became 
the wife nf omaa Hall. Rev. Fr. 
1.c n1le. W1IUn,: th couple. 
Ro Le r bVN WU ·united In 
mantaao io Hugh McCormick by 
R v. Pr. Hair •on. 
The pa1 llh extends It. conaratu• 
laUons 10 th newlywed■ with 
lh prayer that Cod 11 bl them 
abundantly In their new life. 
New York Polic Fund 
Aids Religious Po r 
NEW YORK.. D . IS - Rcll;lou, 
r l\Jg I of all f lths will b aided 
by a contribution of SI~ Crom 
th Shomrlm Socl ly of lb Police 
Departmv,t, a Jewish oraanlr.atlon. 
I u announced rec nlly by ttyor 
LaCuardla • 
Trail Circles Gather 
For W ekly Meetings 
clson v nue Circl met at th 
home of t r,. R . LeRo , Nelson 
Ave. The I on wu uad anJ d i.s• 
cussed b)' the arlous members, 16 
belna pr senL 
tra. T. Teahan'• circle met 1t 
1111 Lena Totl'a home. Th I uon 
wa read and lhorou1hly dlacuu• 
ed and commented upon. everal 
qucstlons were sent to Rev. Dr. le• 
Kenna. 
Central Clrcl met at lh home of 
b t. S . Stewart. Th I 110 w111 en• 
Joyed by 111 and thorouahly dla• 
cu sed. Nine members were P • 
en 
Miu Frances Lnluk's atudy frOUp 
met at the form r·s home. The lea• 
M>n u read and dtacuu eot\ !i veral 
qu lions were arr cd upon. Five 
m mbcr1 ere pre nL 
t T r II Circle met al the home 
of (l'I. L. H pworth, l:H, • lac• 
Qu rrlo Sl. The lr.11on wu nJoyed 
and re.tr ahmcnt, 1 rv d Ider. 
Tw Ive m mb rs wn present. 
, 11lll;an T a C ircle m l at th 
home of TN Wolfe. Cards were 
played and nJ11yed. in. F . Lauri • 
nt won flr■l prl1e. 1lh ae<:ond 
nnd third prlies olnl( to Ira. _P . 
Lightbody ond ~rs. K. V r2uh. llu 
Ann Puurlk won the consolation 
Eli;ht n mcm~r1 were P nt. 
Sister Matilda 0. P ., 
Stages One-Man Show 
NEW ORt.EANS, 0cc. I~ - Sister 
taUlda. O. P ., o f Akron, O~ Is In 
New Ori na for a alx·week "paint· 
ng visit'' and plan■ to gl,•e an Cl!• 
h lbll whllo hert. mosUy of land• 
1c:1 s x uted abroad. 
When in Grand Forks 
Prom!■ d an exhlbll at th Pu· 
1 doll Gall ry, New York, In Feb· 
runry, aha fh11Jhed up canva u 
and converted old palnUn Into 
"palette k ICe" typu In her a udlo 
at Our Lad or he Elms c:hool. 
where she h s lllught ar 10 year■• 
But findlna herself 10 pictures ahon, 
sh" at'C p ed the Invitation ot a 'N w 
Orleans ·om1n horn ahe mt' In 
" Fr nch ert · hO()I, lo come hr.re.-. 
whc.-re ahc will tran,r r to canva 
,c,.n<'s In tnr Vieu C'arre, th old 
quart r . FOR 
GOOD USED CAR. VALUES, GOODYEAR TIit S, 
SH LL C SOLINE, WRECKER SERVICE 
CL AN REST ROOMS 
SEE 
McPherson Garage Co. Ltd. 
.Tel. 175 Grand Forks, B. C. 
Before bttoming a nun 30 ycan 
1;0. later M tllda d id romtne1t11I 
art work and was a con ull■nt ■ L 
Columbia Un iv rsl y. She stud! d 
at Columbia nlveralty and whllt-
lhtre won schola hip to tho •• • 
tional Academy at Coof>('r n lon. 
ShP hu 1tudlcd abo a t the Royal 
Art lnalltutc In 1-'lorenc , ltal7, • nd 
most i-N:enlly at th Nallonal School 
ot Fine Arts. F"ntalnblcau, F rance:-. 
In Italy sh tudlcd sculpture and 
portrait lnt1n1. At Fontalnbl ~u 
she won the hl1he1t honor tor l11nd· 
scape and learn • nc:-w tctbnlque, 
tumlna irvm bru,h lo palcUe 
knife. 
Br BILL KERN 
~~t:":"~ 
I have oft n he rd it said-and I'm sure you have too--
that just a little pie s nt "Good Morning!" to somebody may 
change the whole complexion of the day for that person, Your 
next door neighbor mav have gotten out oh the wrong ide 
of th this mornlnJ. vo led --
al hla wUe a nd ,napp d al the chll· can ~ und nlood. 
dren. On h i 1y to work be met 
ou who happened have aott,n 
oul or ~d n the rllht • lde. Whl'l'I 
you m t h.lm you JJ eltd him •.-Ith 
a bis smll and a ple111anl "Good 
momln a. Jack, areal day •.• " 
All lhe orld .. aptn t him 
but here as som one w l1hin1 him 
well. Tt WII like the ,un udd nl1 
bu t1n1 throuah a heavy darlt 1k7 
He WU some hit eltttrifled. He 
w I torced to mil back and t11m 
the 1n-etln1. ~m1>r at conM:lence 
tollowfd. When Jack 1ot home lhet 
evening h.t wa e dlffettnt man. He 
k d hll lfe. He took the baby 
up In his arms.. He l1ughed and 
played Ith the oth r chlldttn. 
No p,ycholo(lsta would 1ttr1butt-
all that to your "Cood ~omln1." 
end t am lntllned to thlnlit that they 
are nearl7 rl1ht. 
You1l f nd this type ot rommon 
tr tlnJ In cv ry laniu• The 
Ent)lsh have that r1thcr alirt " 00d 
day, S.lrt . The nch hi\ 1 Ir 
··Bon Jour." a_n th Jl1II t.helr 
On the 21s ■nn lv nary or th<' Hallrax r-xpl Ion 
In which HIOO pc-rsona lo•t their I v . d :t•t r once 
11aln struck al Nova Scou . At kast 10 miners 
were bell vcd to h \'e IA-en · ill and 40 ser1ou,Jy 
Injured In a mine dln■tt'r at the Pri colliery. 
Sydney lint■, hen a min" train. lmllar lo the one 
plctur abo,·t. carryln1 2M miners. broke Jooae 
f1 m Its haul11e rope an(I hurtled down a alc.p 
mile Incl ine. 
".8uon clorno.' The Cermans hav 
their ut n tac" end I tuppo e 
,•ery other nallon■ Uty ha aome 
t orm of veryd.ay creellni. Ute a 
lot of other lhlnp we do ,o ofttn. 
h B Mn. Franc:olt. and candy under Lumby Paris ozaar tho d[rectlon of 1 s Hel ne Le· 
Features Auctionc f Francois doln1 a l11r1e rt In m■k• 
h In the vcnlna a $\JCt"ns. We'r 
LV 1BY, B C. Dec. 7 - After t c dvlsln one and all, who mlahl be 
smoke f rom the 1leamln1 hot r- In the market for a feminine ch f, 
f that was dist ·lbuted In • free In a rmant sort of way, that there 
lunch lo all Jll'H nt h d eclar aro plenty of prospects In Lumby. 
away, a Ju"llant mm!U c headed Yr. . Blls tra cu u to the 
by Fr. o ·nr en of Lumby d cov- number r bean■ In a jar , u ao close 
red that the annual Uaiaar f <only 37 away). thal we wond r 
D c. 6th II a pronounced aucce where he 1ol his pcrknc ••. ? 
Almot doublln1 thei r total of l at Ho\\C\'Cr. his accuracy ·on for h im 
year, th Calhollcs ot Lumby ha\ a fanl' chlckrn. 
been nabl d to clear err Just hair y It wu a arand evcnln • n ot 
of th rochlat c1ebll l rom thu lo mention an afternoon, where • 
event. dclla;htrul te wu served under th 
One ot 11\e bl1hll1hts o1 the " • 1 dtft dlrecllon or lra. A . Po\111!, as· 
n1n1 ·wu the winning or th hu11 1l•t d by • tr,. Duke and 1rt. Hunt 
haml)l'r o! edlblt1 by :tr J. A. L • There re score, of othcra wh 11· 
Diane o! Lumby. With lo4r en 1st d not bly during lb prrrra• 
,1■uerln1 under 1u weleht th •' t o and 11ervln • the S.:rlp u 
Blanc: family better p 1t a !tw ui It. holy men and , omen, or \'• 
brnc on thelr Chrlatma d111nl'r• ry nntl_on - all worklna for the 
I.able, or tse.-Thc hamf>('r 11lonc ffflt we lo,·e. Dul !1111 credit mu,t 
ts th aourc or almo L h I! th of ne<: lty Include •ch and v• 
n l a Ins of the bua r, and Ior r, y m mbcr Clf the pert h. all of 
this rt cat de of credit Is du to •horn coopcratc1 b donatlrin ind 
,lra. O~ Hunt and 10 Mr,. n. 11101 • labor. t ,1ren1thc11 the love of Cod 
holm. who ha\'e n 1c:ouran1 the In :ill. 
hl1hway1 and by way, with their I ---------
books of tickets. IC vcr ltht-r f f d E I d 
thc1c two IT al work ra for their ranCO an ng On 
!alt.h ver mo\•C-W II, that pariKh Assail p rsocutions 
better prepa~ lo I n, ill budi: I 
,o, ·oor . c. 13- L~adcn of 
right awa1, all th prlnrlp11l 1eligiou, J:roups of 
And who will forge-I the a\', c-ln• Fn,:I n p rUclp.,ted In mN-lln11 
aplr-lng 1l11ht of Rod hi holm !Ill· l the Albf'rl llnll , ·ht:'te the pc:ne-
lna evcraJ new roles that ni11ht - rullons In o rm ny ond other coun-
a thr atenlng, Cl1Jollnt1, rlcadlng lr11• u drnounctd. 
auction r - or th• pt'p•packcd mlnrnce Arthur Card. Hin• 
How1le,how1le bo Irr I t's a tos • 1 v Archbishop or Wrslm1n1lcr, 
up Al lo ho 1h .the m I Jl<' • icr~ cnt the athollc Church. 
p ital on, Jim ,lcAll11tcr. or R11d I \ 'Ith him wcr t'1e Archbishop of 
bu\ Umplr Ch d ·lck ~lyes thc York, l't'prr cnlln1t the An1tllcans; 
laurel to R od. lhl' mo<1rr11tor:11 ot the FrN Chutt • 
Al aya surrounded with a ,. rr. • • the ne,•. amc.s aond and Chief 
eyed group of youngster . UnAlnlf nebbl J ph lkr.z. Promln nt 
in a;e from O to 00. was the f h• tatt'smrn ul o p rtkipate 
pond, th ourco of Won el'I fnr "We Ill"<' hPre," C rdlnal H lnsl• y 
m11ny a youthful heart. Ev ·I n 1111d to,rl Lhc \'l•t thion,r "en the crounds 
larlf■rt't UBl11nc:, whrthrr l!y f our comn .,n h11m1nl ,, You can• 
their 111tracU"e npcpV11ncc or by I not dr:iw an lndictm nt aaaln.at a 
the lfts t h<'Y be lowed, m<'d lo whole pie. but I t11nd hl're to 
draw a crowd throuchout the d:iy. 1 hold tho di nity and rlchta of 
All er d il f r the man cm 11' hum11n n1on11lltY allaln t the r· 
mu.at 10 to the diet' auitlllary, nny or pc~ ~ ti n, whl~h ha c • 
which has b <'n pl11nnln1 nrl work• eo01 c bane:- of Jh world whelher 
Ina !or th vent the m. ny It t, Implicate I UP<, l Jew or Gtn• 
monlhl. 11'11. J . A. L DI nc ·• fonty• II t. Catholic- hrl thin or non- a 
work lllble headJ th II I of , cl I tholtc Christian. ln Ru la, l cxlc:o, 
booths.. with homc-cooklna under I, In or Crrmnny:• 
FLUNKING FRESHME 
FOR FAILURE 
Fl ED 
BOULDER. Colo .. Dec. 13 CAP - It is gol" to b,, 
Hpcnsivc lo "flunk" at Colorado University starlln 
fan. 1. President C orgc Norlin hat ,,nnounc: d studo~h 
who fall will h c to pay $3 per credit hou• in ;iddlt1on 
to regular tuition. 
There's no d;in e r of a mln.1ri.s-. tlun\in his ~ · 
ams. A youn man h o ha, Cod's Sane uary his go I 
In llf spends -,II his time nd efforts prcpi,,in himself 
thoroughly for the H oly Priesthood. "lo needn't worry 
bout hi s ac:adcmic succcn. 
But we do worry abou t flunkin in our dutie1 to• 
ward, the duc.,tion of miulon ric for the Weit. It take• 
tl,nca ,1nd money- Ion t ime nd quite a bi t of monoy. 
Th lmmaculat Conc:option Burse wa fount! d fo t 
the educ tlon of mi11ion11 rlc1 for Nelson DIC1crsc. Ev r 
litt la bit he lps to w in tho West for Christ. All cont ,ib11• 
tlons for this most deserving c u,o should be sent t o 
Bishop John,on, 8 13 Ward St .. Nelson, D.' C. 
Previously .3cknowlc:dgcd ..... , , . . $57l.OO 
N Ison Friend • . . . . . . l.00 
Mr. J, , C lllu, Carmi, P. C. . . . . . 1.00 
Miu A. Elmsley, 8 Elmslcy Pf. Toronto .00 
B. V. M. Sodallty, clson . . . . . . . . . 5.00 
Tot,11 to d tc . . . . . . . . . . . . . . $580.0 
Th.:inlu, to all thoso good friends of the missions. W e 
1h1II not fail to rem mbc:r you in our prayers nd ,1t Holy 
Man. 
Cranbrook Again Hits 
Hig·h Spots in Action 
An enthu,.lasUc mttUna of the 
ne ·ly formed C. W. L. Club met n 
t. far)''& Hall on unclay ,·e• 
nine. c mbcr • th. Miss Uelen 
c nliin of claon. wu pn:scnt to 
officially oraanb the new branch. 
Thor el'f' tw nt-, member■ pr • 
ent. Miss lary Lclary, pre Jdtn 
,, In the ehair. 0 Inc to the ab• 
, nc: of ti llttn F rrell, n. 
m n1 acted II accrclary. A!ter the 
we rar ly ■top t.o enal,ie what we 
a.re doln1 hen • r:r, t a on 
on the al.r et. Sometlmc It 1poll1 
thlnfl when we alart to lake them 
aperL It's lJke liking the I.Illa 
from a nower. 1t kllll I But l don't 
th nit this will bappm Jn our cue 
If • ,top for a mom nt o •· 
amhic our "0 momlnl" or 'Good 
d17." 1 am lncllntd to lhlnlr lhal 
or11inal1Y h •·1 I.sh you • 1ood 
momln1" Cir .. I lah you a 1ood 
d17.' We being n•turally lny, are 
Inclined to clip on ,-nyihinl that 
mlnuta of the Jut mettl.llf, ?, ,r. Nelson Academy Has 
J. C. t cKcnzle ac1dresa«I lhe 1•lh• 
l'rln1 on th orlaln and alnu of A Splendid Sodolity 
C \ . L. In canada. 1111 Scanlan SODALITY NEWS 
folio d llh a , . ry Int 1tln1 an 
m.os\ tnspirinr talk ltlc:h 11 n• 'n'I Cathedral ot .flry lmmacul· 
c I\• by an apprttlaUve audl nee. ate on F1ld1y n l1ht, ~ttmbtt 9th. 
ttc the official bu lntsa the • wu the ctn aJ: uHfUI cert• 
tertalnmen Committee In ch.Irie mon7 when !If n new m m ni 
ot lra. J oe Wlnke l■ar ■upplled ev• ~0)17 Klrkpelrlck, J>etrk1 ca , 
ral qul.u~ which w re enjoyed by 
all. l.ater r fre hm nta er- aerv• 
d. Jrs. Ring k indly Uem1 hu 
homo for the ~;st m etlnJ. 
Mrs. Joe lnkelaar's elrcle m t 
uc her home la t Thumi17 Ith • 
full ■ ttenda.nc pr L 1 et', C• 
Kenzie 1ddr d th m mbera for 
a r mlnut . Th re w re numer-
ous plan.t made for the near future. 
Jr. n d 1n. J . Bertol motored 
to pokan wher th y ~alned 
for a f w day,. 
J ohn H mllton, one or th belt 
known miner■ and prOll)CCtora in 
the counlry "'as burl d rrom St 
ll b • true 
must t a 
lr1enia bt!on 
001 
•J1n• that • 
of • It with hi• 
ht tnowl h1m. 
-cen'lft t I 1 ry's Church laa 1onday. Regul• 
r m m w11 eell'brnted by ,ev. 
f"a lher William Harrison, a ,rand 
nephew of th dcce d. 
Father II rrtaon cemt" from Kc• 
lowno pcclally to conduc: the 
\'let' Re,•. fathc.-r Monahan, ot Kim- NELSON 
berl y, f(lclal u deacon and 
He\'. Fa h r r 111b-de con . Th 
II bear ,, were nou Pascoe, An• 
, torr, on, J onph I ncer, o. 
J>lourd. Wllllam no,·an and W1l• 
11am Rankin. lnl rmcnt was tn the 
Catholic cemc er,. 
Th Nl wrre evl'nte n tab! In 
play al a IUCte h1 l card PllMY held 
in St. [ary• lfall wli.h II.as ry 
N w Grand Hot I 
P and L !Kapa-. Proprt 10 
Roo . , l fld \IP 
Phone 3 4 
tasy ani.l Ml.u ·lln Falay In 
chcr, 1r. Frank Jlarriaon conduct- DAVIS FUNE AL SERVICl 
d he play. P rize wlnn rs we.re- F1tner11 O1,-ct,rio, mb11m,ng ana 
81 id"c, f1r1t, , tr. Undb r attend. Pt11t1ci 811roer, 
Ir J01t:1d: \• hi t. fll-.t. {rs. Sbapka, .usutant Ladr r1Jc1an 
rc-ond, , II• /1.. Thlb rt. od n1 Ambulann crv1.-1 
. Ir. F r, nk llarrlaon and Ir. Ceo Pho"• H N 1110 , BC. 
H■nhon sp nt a few dl,)'1 1n ti• _ 
chel r c ntly, -
11 01 Fleleck.1 ,rent lul week 
nd v111Un In Kimberley, I .1r. Ji crb rt Conro1 o1 Wyclltfo 
, pent the we: k•tn at the home or 
' t · l)ircm . Mr. and rs. Jamtt Phone 116 for 
l l rnroy. Raw ord Pasteurized ! .11 Id tcOrei:or 9,•ho teachc 
5t Lumberton nt the eek-end 
, , 'tJl fritnds be.re. 
Kootenoy Volley Dairy 
1 IJrges Pope Be Named 
Int ,national Head 
"Ol' crvi: 
FLOWERS 
fo Chrlatn,aa 
lve,yone IOYh them. 
KOOT NAY FLOWER SHOP 
Baker It. P hone I 
J. H. Coval\ll')', Prop. 
.. 
---------
QUALITY 
o, 40 ytua we han ltullt 
ur bualn• 1 11 qu flty 
Men'• Woo; 
M rchondis 
E orv' Ltd. 
1898 ----- 19 ~1 
. --------------
; DROOKL\' , • Y ., Dec. 1, - A 
• ,.•~omm nd tlon that th Holy Fa• 
, :h~- chosen lo h d an inter• 
1 
· ~tonal c mmlsalon ch1r11cd 1th 
' ·,.~Ln,- atarvlna \'lctlm of the Span, 
1 ' h tlvil war was mad here by lhe 
,,, 
• ' "lltllllllllllllllflllllllllllllllllllllllllll' 
1 \', I n11t111 w. Coll, s. J, Pro-
I le •C'lr ! l:thl~ at Fordham Uni• 
I \'Cnlll)', 
Prnchlri& In hi, Ad,0CJ1\ serlu of 
1 
c mn at t h Church of.Our Lady 
or Anael • r■ h r o ,c reftri to 
1hr pl111 or Erne l To ller, German 
·du.'"" nd p l1y •rl ht. to fc th 
, ••nln,. r m with ttle aurplu i 
r: < her nations. The pl111, he said 
i •·tu • nd lo pain «In ffahty to 
1\ rcelona, pain. tor auona.hst 
'-11111 la not uUerln& from famine\ 
urph •he t from v rious 10, · rn. 
mt'n tt." '"This plan Is propo d In 
pltc of Uu fact tha t t'ninto bu 
ofl n dcclarc-d his , lllnsnr tt> 
((!('Cf the population of L.oyal11t 
Spain, ' he aald. 
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II Duce's Voice By REV. A. CARTER, C1n1dl1n Collage, Roma 
ANTI-CLIMAX 
. For many weeks now I ha,,,. been the disappointed wit-
. ,c=ss of an unsucce»ful attempt to do something very much de-
sir d by me. I had the opportunity to bring to tho Catholics of 
W estern Canada through the medium of the Prospector, a little 
of the nJoyment. of lhe happlnnr 
th l waJ mine durlna lho lut Ea.ste1 
per.od o[ 'lCatlon. ln my mind eve,, 
et thc111 Is a clear and concln 
Idea of the many wonder■ that 
Palt-1tlne hu to otter to the visitor 
a1aln1t the conllnual ncroachm nt, 
o1 the outsiders. Their 1anctuarte1 
of Jerusalem, Bethlehem, Naur th. 
lo mention but I few, are part of our 
treasure ,our rlJht of 1eneraUon1 
1tandtn1. And yel how many or us 
know ll what cost lhue nnetuar-
les hav been preserved, when m· 
detd they have bun pre rvcd In• 
~ct. How many or u.s know tor In• 
stance that the Fathers have ucrl• 
flctd men and have shed their blood 
In th Ir occupation of the Holy Sep• 
ulchre, Cal\'lry and Bethlehem. To 
mention only I few lrulancu there 
are the Franciscans who WMe 
wounded and k!Ucd In Belhleh m 
when the Greeks altackcd them as 
they pray ln the ,-rotto: there Is 
the brother who was stabbed u he 
swept the stain on the little chapel 
speelally to lhe Catholic visitor, 
but 11 1 went alon1 the Impression 
that t was falllna to convey that 
beautiful reality er w 1Lcadlly un• 
t ll IL med sleantle proporUons 
So It is not without a f ellna of re• 
ret th,t I pen this lut of the nrlcs 
ot articles dealln11 with the Holy 
Land. U lcu lamentatJons over 
fallurt to achieve m:r aim ar of no 
i,artlcular benefit, and may ,ound 
trulncere, so I will merely say tha• 
l have found the experiences t<, 
Jose In the temn1 and to be b yond 
dHcrlpllon. 
A few reflection, remain which 
ml1hl prove lnterulln.c lo you who 
have not had the opportunity of vis• 
Ulna the Holy Land bul who hav 
been lni.ercsted In Iha recent devel• 
opments there. Flnt of all a word 
of thank& l1 In ordtr to the Francis• 
can Fathen who are the oUlt.lal rep· 
N:st.nlatlvts In the Chur b In the 
various brines. ~, a1 1plendld 
hosts, and their ,roup of hospice 
all under the name of Cua Nova 
are both comfortable and lnexpens-
lve places to atop whUe en route. 
There one feet■ a& horn , and the 
Ji ranc:lsi:an J'alhera alway, make ll 
a point to 11lve advice and ,uldance 
to th tourltlJ and even at tJmc, 
to accompany them and up In In 
pcnon the plan and alanttlcallon 
of the different aanctuar' . They 
are lhe perf t hoats and I shall 
alw11J rela n a vet pl asanl mem-
ory of the houn a-pent In their mlds 
But cy ar no 01,ly hosts and 
genlal friends. Thein Is a aac:red 
trust, nd an l"'porlant one, that o[ 
,uardln1 lh rllhlf or the church 
Oesu Nacque dalla Verllfne neUa 
povert,, 
S, J.uca al capo nc:ondo, verso 
aettlmo coal di" ; e partorl II 1uo 
tlalluolo prlmoaenlto e lo r1l o c 
lo e a 111ccr-e In una mn1latole. 
L'Evan1ell~a s. Luca, fedele ed 
csatto alorlco, at,na con moll.a lll• 
,en:ta U wnJ)O delta nudt& dcl 
Salvator , acct.mundo l' epoca deJ-
la. descrWone 1 ·nerale dcll'Jmpcro 
Romano, eomand ta da AufUlto. ll 
teato dice che J'cdltlo ordlnava II 
ccnsllmento di tuUo LI mondo. 
perch• quell'Jmpero I eva dl1teso 
la ,u all flno all'nlremlla dclle 
tern noclute. I Romani avev• 
ano pruo ome In ur.a re e II mon• 
do orlcntale. I nnall net fohdo 
del loro desert! lremavano al auono 
dcl loro nome. cd I plu r moU pop. 
oil dell'Alla mandavano a Cesaro 
10Jemne ambuclal.e per chlederne 
la potent• amlcbla. L'eeltto la 
lrla rano provlnc e Romana, ed 
ii r del Glndel comprando a Preuo 
d"oro una caprleclosa prolnlone, al• 
1ro non era eh• una 1eht.vo cor• 
onalo. A qUt:SIJ tempi fu dunque 
publlcato l'edlllo chc lmponev la 
generale dcscrlilone dcl popoll aot-
h>posll all'lmpero nmano. 
Ob ed.endo fedelmen e al com• 
ando dell'lmperalore Giuseppe 1:1 
la Verilne partlrono d1ll1 lore pOv• 
ra cua di Naur t per rccarsl a 
BeUemmc, cttta, da cul Ira vano 
rorl1lnc. La le110 non obll1av1 le 
dor a dare peraonalme.nte II loro 
norr , ma la dJvlna provvadenu 
dbpoM c:he !aria 1e,ulsse Ghuep• 
, a!finch, sl verltlcaue la prof• 
ezla che dcslanava al luoao dcl la 
na1clla di <nsu Cristo. Dopo cln• 
qua atornl dl peroso Cll'.llmlno atan, 
ansanle, l.enuala, la Ver1lne 
flun1e In Bellemme. Una folla di 
rel 11Tlv1 a nclle or •ntecedentl 
av a lnvua la plccola cltta, QuJvl 
crano donne awolte ln manU di 
rpon, I 1lov1nl cavallerl IJ)lmd• 
ldamonte v 1111: KhJavl e domo• 
Diary of Cardinal 
R corded Prophecy 
PARIS. Dec. 15 - On the twentl• 
eth annlv rsary of the Armistice, 
His Emlnen~ Alfr Cardinal Bau• 
drillart, Rector of Catholic ln• 
atlluu, of Paru. rcca-11cd for a re• 
porter of !..a Croix how he ,pent 
the orl1lnit Annbtlce Day far from 
hl.s ncitlv France-In Chlcaco. 
He had Jwt arrl ved In that city 
at the h d of the French Catholic 
mlul n th t altendcd the Jubllte or 
Cardinal Olboon, In Ba!Umore. Th 
mlsalnn had vlslud New Yo.rk, S.I• 
t more, Wuhln,ton. SpyJnctleld and 
Boston 
Cardinal Baud mart leafed all 
throull}I hJs diary. Excerpts from 
the diary read: 
Arr.hbuhop tundeleln la youn11 
45. nry much liked by hJs priests, 
ver:r charitable, ry Qtncrous. He 
will aoon be a Cardinal:' 
Uc! che pendevano dal cennl di 
alterl padronl. Giuseppe cerco una 
cua ma tulte le porte una dopo·. 
L.'allra II furono chluse. Rllettato 
da tulle le case, •lie molte rlpulie 
rlcevulc Olu eppo e la Ver1lne rb-
po■cro conl un altJ di ma,nanlma 
ra snnlone. La nolte (ratlanto ii 
avvlclnava 1elld1 e bula. ed I due 
sposl non avcndo tnvato uno nclla 
cltla. UJCltl da Betlemme a'lnoltr•• 
rono neJl'aperll c:ampa,na. Ed ecco 
oUrlnl loro un'oscura c:avema. ch 
aperta verao II settenlrlont, •n• 
dava nel fondo rutrl.n,endotl e 
servlva di rleovero al pastor! nelle 
notll burro1c01e, o di mil 01ll ar• 
menll nclle plu dlsaslrose lnlem• 
perlc. 
l vl non luc cha rlJchlerusa le 
tenebre, ne fuoco che mlt11uu 
l'lnlcnao frcddo. Non Jello o copert1 
alcuna, non vivand da rl,torare 
le tone perdute, ma 1quallore com-
pleto, prlvulonl d'o1nl cosa. !:I· 
aendo lrappo tardl; pennrono di 
rlcoverorsl In quel luo10. Ed, oh! 
ml.aterol Jvl nella meiunolte nuce 
al n,ondo da 1arla Ver1lne I'• pet• 
110 d~lo centl! 
L'evanaellsta, prosecuendo II nc-
conto dice che :tart., dato alla luce 
II auo prlmo1enlto lo Jnvob I In 
pannlllnl, e lo co !co nel preaeplo 
forM, come oulunae la tradldone, 
pra un mucchlo di poall . Ecco II 
bamblno Ouua eJposto In un pre• 
1eplo au 111 publlca vla, • r-1cono-
acele in Jul II mustro che vtnulo 
perevlno per lndlcare al pere,rlnJ 
la via del clalo. 
NOTJZIE DA TRAIL 
Con pl.le re annunzlamo cbe l'ap• 
ertura In Corm solenne delta nuova 
chltaa di . Antonio avverr prlma 
della tcu1 di euonotto di atal 
Per l'occaxon aara prr.sente 5. 
£ceelenia ii Vu.covo M. John• 
• , ed II Do1tore tcKenna c:he 
prcdlchera tn Jn1lcse. 
A recent phot.o f VlralnJo 
Gayda, eedltor of "JI Glornale 
D'ltatla'' and offklal 1pokt1m1n 
for lhe Italian cl1l pan.y. 
G1yda'1 editorial■ a_rc rtrarded 
by European obs rven II mlr• 
rorlna the sentiments of Pre-
ml.er BcnJto Muuollnl. 
where 1 nld u on th 1lde o[ 
Calvary. ll la leu 10 10 Into the 
detalls of their lrl1l1 and of the 11• 
creulon of lh Ir enemies, but It b 
well that Cathollc1 should know a 
little about the dlrtlcultlea ntalled 
In the care of the holy places. that 
the7 ma:r not ,It back 1mu1 and 
cor,placent whll,t lhelr brethren 
expose their live,. Nor Is It so long 
110 that the 11111 outrairs were m-
mllted a Inst the Fathers. At pres• 
ent the altuallon I ems lo be Ilk· 
ln1 • new line of development 
with th En1ll.sh aov,rnment llkln1 
a definite Interest in the future of 
tha shrines. What the outcome will 
be l do not know, but the whole 
Catholic orld 1hould be ready to 
atand behind the FHncl,un Falher1 
and offer lhem the enc:ouracemenl 
that they deserve In cat1bllahln1 the 
undeniable rlaht, that are theirs rn 
what ver line or action the autho~l• 
tics dccldo lo follow. After wakh• 
Ina them In their work In the sane• 
tuarles, In th Ir work amon1 lh 
Anb,, 1 can only 117 that the1n 11 
a 1lorlou1 charae and 1torlousl1 ar 
they tulfillln1 It. 
Late Cardinal Hayes 
Given Great Eulogy 
NEW YORK, Dec. IS-His Emin-
ence Patrick Cardin&! H•1n. late 
Archbilhop or New York. was ulo• 
alud 11 "prlut and palr or• In a 
memorial prepared by a 1pcclal 
c .. .mitt~ of el1hL Papal Knlghll 
and read by former Governor Al· 
fred E. Smith at a m«Un1 here or 
the friendly Sons of S Patrick, 
~vcmor Smith wa, chairman ot 
lhe commlll4e. Other members wera 
John S. Burke, Thomas r. Farrell. 
Patrick Crowley, John A. Cole• 
m~n. Ceor1e Gill sple, Gcor1e tac• 
Donald and Dr. Raymond P. Sulll• 
van. 
The memortal revle d the lltt 
and achlevemmta or Cardinal Hay , 
who had bun an honorary m mber 
or lb Fri ndly na ot S Patrick. 
The late Cardinal wu praised u 
"1 man God" In the memorial, 
and one who had In his character 
.. the happy bltndlnl of simplicity, 
humility, kindness and determln•• 
tlon." 
"The unfortunate readily 1a1ned 
hi■ aympatby and kind attention." ll 
contlnu d. " But the arrogant and 
h1u1hl1-thos who mlaht daio 
lead hi.I flock utray-would rind 
lhem.ulv s vlllled by his wrath. 
''H was 1lway1 the ambaandor 
of Christ. reverent and plous Ith• 
out oatentatlon: dl,nlfied without 
prld ; ienlle lthoul compronu 
or prlnclp~; dtvoted particularly 
lo th Blea d Vlr1ln ,1a ·,; a con-
1cl nllous lnterpreltr of the mlncl 
and wlll of his laster, Jesua Chri t. 
"Al Prleat, Bl.ahop, Archbl■hop 
and Cardinal he wu a fr iend, coun• 
aelor and ln,plrallon to all who 
came In contact with him. Cardln,'1 
Hayes wu ever a man o[ 1ubllMe 
faith, unboundtd charity and apJt• 
Uc 1ul.'' 
Bishop Donald Martin 
Scotland, Dead at 65 
LONDO . Dec. 15 - Th t t 
ROSSLAND Rev. Donald artln, Bishop of Ar• ull a,,., the Iale,. died auddenly ten d•>• aeo. He had return d hom 
rtcently after I second op,rallon tor 
cataract,. 
-
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The :fost Rev. nald !lrhn. 
Ordinary of a See wh,.:h lncluJes • 
former See aald to hav been found• 
bf St. Patrick, waa born al Ard· 
n, murchan, ArlO'llthlre, In 1873. 
Enlertna SCOIJI Collt&e a Vallodo· 
lid, Spain. In 11199. he wa■ ordained 
lo ht prlcsUlood In 100 . For I 
while he enaa&ed In mlulon ork 
• Cutlebay and Ballachulhah and 
In 1909 11 alven a pu oral dtara 
a Oban. where h served un 11 1000 
Later he wu a Justice ot the Peace 
In Arl)'llahlre. 
Bishop ~artln WU CO!'lst.t'rlltd In 
1010 for the hlltorlc Otoe I of Ar-
1711 and th blea. The Set of Ar II 
wu founded about 1200 and, belnc 
severed from th Oloce e or Dun· 
kcld. ',\II void tor more than three 
cenlurlc,. It J■ uld L Patrick 
founded the See or lcs. corsccrat• 
lnll Otrmanu II It■ tin 81,hop. 
Jt. oo, 11 void !or some tune, from 
i, 3 lo ma 
Auto Union's Head 
Says Communism 
Tried to Run C.1.0. 
WA IJINGTON, Dec. 13 - Dtcla• 
rallon th l thn WH "In lntelh• 
c,nt. knowln1 attempt on the part 
of c:erlnln people whhln the C. I. O. 
to turn the whole C. I. 0. over to lh~ 
Communist Par1y," wu made b)' 
him to John L. Lewis. he d of lh 
C. I. 0 ., Homer artln, pr ,ldent 
of lb United Au omoblle Workers' 
of Am rlca, te tlfled before thl' Olea 
Committee lhll week. 1r. Ji rtJn 
Hid he 11,, the names of he men 
he accusrd lo 1r. Lcwl1 and sine 
then mo,t of them had bctn re• 
moved. 
r. l atln corroborated bt'tore the 
c:ommlll e a statem nl he had made 
on another occ slon that he had 
found vldenc:e C. I O or1anlicr 
had been ·appointed merely b c:au 
lhl'Y wer Communa■l■• The number 
of Communbt■• he ■aid. u rela• 
lively ,mall. 
Birth Rate Decline 
Is Threat lo Empire 
LONDO • Ott. 15 - The im-
pendinc dlalnt ,ration of thl' Dril· 
lsh Empire If the birth rate don 
not r1se 11 bclnc lncrca.sln;ly ■ tress• 
d by epcakcrs here. 
The Church nlon 1noc:l1hon 
h11 an exhibition In central Lon-
don lo point o the per1L Dla1ram 
show th• at lhe prcstnl rate of 
decline. In 1975 nine children \l ill 
hav to suppor 28 old pcopl . 
Dr. F, J . t cCann, 1pe1t..ln1 at 
the exhlbltlo , uld the causes or 
th f1llln1 birth rate ar bl th con-
trol. contraception and abo1 u,n and 
lhe acneral feel na of l~urlly. 
lie advocated marrla e loan.s and 
said the Ide had IUC«eded in rais• 
In& the blrlh rate In Germany In 
flv years rtom 14. per thousand 
lo JU. 
Dr. w. J , O'Dono\'an, national 
president of Calhollc Action. ■peak­
lne at a m tlln1 of 1h Lca,ue of 
a Iona! LL!e he~. Aid thal 1! I.he 
populat ion ·ere to df'Cllne to l ive 
or al million In 80 yl'ara. as .erms 
to be th country·• rat u th pr • 
en decline contlnutll, the Empire 
oulcl nd a_nd lta c:ulluro ould b4' 
domlnatod by a mor virile people 
The me \Ins at which Dr, o ·oon-
ovan 1polce wn hl'ld to pro est 
1pln1t th propOICd tabll1hm nt 
or a birth con rol c:llnlc •n tho dis• 
trkL 
Daily Poper Hails C.U. 
Great Patriotic Move 
SAN FRA CISCO. Dec. 15 - Th 
.n }'ranclsc:o Examiner dllorlally 
h 111 "the proJec ed proirnm of the 
Catholic Church In th nlled tall' 
lo devo e Ila educa Iona! resources 
lo tnilnln Am,r1can youth In lhe 
principles of democracy nd clll1.en-
shlp" as a mo\•tment that "should 
i,rofoundly ren thl'n the r tw, le 
found• Ions of tretdom in th11 coun-
try." 
Th ed.l torlal re en to th l)ro-
posed courau In cltiz nsblp to be 
loci 1ded In the curriculum of the 
Catho le nlvenlty of America In 
WI hln;ton. It U)'I "if there should 
be no other 11rncy of patriotic ln-
alructlon In our country than that 
comprislna the lf'n thousand Catho-
lic In Ututlons In heh 3.000,000 pu• 
plla ar ta111hl Am rlcanlsm, the 
cau, of rlol11m •ould still 1aln 
endurlnQ In plraUon and charac r, 
1ssurln1 th nation aa1ln1t I sa of 
freedom and dcalructlon o[ Amert• 
can Ideal■ and Ins ltu ons ·• 
Eye for SaJ 
Decau.se he nteds the moncy 
to 1Ufpo Ms wltt and their 
12·y ar-old d uahler, Wilbur r. 
H. n dellnc, 3ll·yur-old $13·•· 
week truck driver. or 1 An· 
gelea. has otter d to ell one r· 
fttlly s mcdJum blu c . ., for 
11500. RAdellne polnta to the 
ry he- i1 willing to 11. 
rwo NEW ENGLISH 
STAMPS DESI G OF 
CATHOLIC ARTIST 
LONDO , ~c 15 - Eric om. 
n1) ed catholic artist. de laned the 
ne four·pcnny and f1\·e-penny 
al.amps •hlch the Pos mas rr G n-
ral wlll lque In a few da s. Stamp-
dcslQnlng 11 the I t t d velopmcn 
or hi.a an. lie II chleCly Imo n for 
hi■ aculp ures - the S atlona of 
the Cro, In \ lmlns er Cath · 
dral are hla - and u a de 'gner 
ot prln ln1 ty 
Catholic Art Pa tron 
Pa sos in Normandy 
P RJ • Dec. 15-Fernad na r• 
and dc( nd r of rellalou art In 
E'ranc:-e, has J1 t died here. 
tier ,ervina for more than 30 
ars •• con crvatlv puty from 
ormandy In the French Parll•• 
mcnt, Enacrand rcluaed to conU• 
nue In thl1 post after the last gen· 
eral clectlo . Jn a bit r I Utr 
h uid lncreuln demi o uy 
rendered lmpo ent 10 the A ctn· 
bli • the action of the st dlsln· 
I sled c1llzen1 and those most 
d vol d lo public attain. He per• 
onally refu l'd lo m11ke lo the ma 
of lect,in the conce slon and 
promt s he uld are lndl pensable 
to the succcs Jul campat1nan1 or a 
candid· I for office. , 
But En erand applied him II to 
n acttvi y. Alwa , an ardent 
dl'f nder (I( I' I' art •Ull'I In h11 
na I pro\·1nrr. rllcul rly rel.• 
(!Olli 111, h •<'h!N·ed notable 
hlnp 111 th epartmrnt or Cal• 
vado,, c rrc1pondln11 t" the Diocne 
ot B~ytu .,. • t.ls1 ux .Iii, ·ork 
aa the ru rch on. anti th• ctnsu,, 
photo r phlna end de crlpti n of 
II rell1ious art In church . ceme• 
ttrle, and at ti cro road For 
the ona dlo~ ovt'r 10,000 rhoto-
1raphs ·ere mad,. 
Surprlaln di co,•erles w,re madf'. 
them "ctm" enn "r 111• 
t ~r in tam . ne Corm 
·t're aubalituted for h- old 
e obJrcts ere not de troy• 
u I.tamed U,a omc of 
I I IUU ,re Ufled in th 
ccmetenea •dJ lnin; th churrht 
· Thia proiram of t\merlc n edu• 
caUon undertaken by the Catholic 
Church 11 a splendid patrlo e mo,••· 
men." th editorial adds "It hould 
1prud to and be adopl.fid by all 
our I encaes for the lnatrucllon and 
inspiration of American chlldrrn" 
n in\·ea Iii 1nn brou11n to ll~h 
precious Ima& a of another do 
lhouahl to ha,·• bt'en los Ens r• 
and tried o penoade Calholk and 
artls throuahou FranCf' t? do l'I 
same for thttr o n re11or. or d10• 
C I, and llded them In lhl• 
I. In the cool of an Anrtl e\·enl111 In 1831 a bo,, ol h" 
•ur1 t>l lktd \ •1 h his fa her In a 11ard n m Braz ti . I ., ... 
the las lme th lad w111 to e his father. for the older man 
wu nbdlc tin• the thront oC that country. hlch since 
1807 hid n rull'd by mem~u or 1hc Hruanca f11nlly 
rrom PC1rtu11 I. 1e ll('~t da · cannon ooo,nt'<I an cro ·d 
h11ilrd th 111 le , •. 1houlin1 •· 1,o-,,1 Liv Dim P Jrp 11 
m ror N Brau!" '2 D m Ftdr keo m clos ouch ••·llh 
the rtnc Im r11I nd I d • h in ta•~ ;:rr I sadden d 
th bo • udunr do11 r Ii i • 1, D,.m Pedro JI are• · up 
Ann,v rs ry Rites 
Honor Marquette 
CUICAGO. Off Ill - Chica o 
honored Father Inquette a eek 
11n Sunda:r 
ther 1.arqucll• waa th tlral 
white man to 1et loot on Chlra10 
1011 and that Sunday was the two 
hundnid and alxty-tlfth annlver• 
ry of hi■ l1ndin1. • tayor J 
Kelly proclalmrd lht' day and aer, 
YICN ere htld It the Unk Bridae 
and lhf' City hall 
Misses Mass at 100 
Present at 11,000 
EW YORK. Dec. 13 - Althou1h 
she t,u al end,. mort! than 12.000 
M ri. I re re Ryan Duft 
wu unable t a ltnd a 1au of 
thank111vm for her 100th birth· 
d•y. Hu di appolntmen a mls,,-
in1 a Illa • celebrated rllcularly 
tor her wa, somewhat II uaaed by 
rect'lpt ot a h1nd10me Ir of 11old• 
■trung pearl rotary ads. 1 11ft 
from th Rev. ather ApolllnarlJ. 
0. 1. Cap, rector ol ht-r parish 
churcl . L John IM Baptist. 
rtr1 Dute wa born December 
5. t &:la, In he J)llri1h ot Summer-
Ille, Dloc: ,. of iea h, Ir land. 
he came t() lht- Unlkd Slain in 
1868, UvtnQ e r 11nc ln York 
C1ly. 
ccordln1 to her b•pllilt\al c~· 
tltlcalc she as onlt da old when 
her I thcr. llchal'I R:an. took h r 
to the church on D c mbu IJ. 1838, 
to rec:,h, the hr1 of h Sacra• 
mn 
tn. Duft hu no hurd u, 
1l11cl'! lD2 wh n Iner uln nhrm ty 
made 1t n ary for htr doctor 
to order h r not to I v her fourth-
floor •r•rtmen 
1 DuU said today that aho 
maintains an ac: I\• 1n erNl In cur• 
rent U tr, throu1h the ntWlplJ)(l"I 
whkh her 11 •four year old 
dau1httr. n Row DuU, rtada to 
her, and lhrou&h tht radio. ost 
of her time 1ince c:onflncmtnt. ho • 
t\·cr, has be n 1pmt m praY1n1 tor 
the untor unale about whom abe 
h art. ahe Id. 
'Col«1 help lh'11'1.'' the old om1n 
111h d '1 pity v,ry one In rouble. ' 
Jewish Group Formed 
to Fight Communism 
W YORK, Dt!e. HI - •An Int n-
1i\•e ump l,n lo llmlnate Com• 
muni,t le denhlp from all Amtrl• 
can ac:tlvlUes w11 pl d d by I• 
Ion Solomon. ch lrman of tha 
Amtrlc1n Je ·hh Fedfrat1on lo 
Combat Communism and F11c1 m. 
In a staterneni ou1lln1n11 the plans 
for a national campalcn. r. Solo-
mon declared 
• We 1h1II op Commun and 
Communiallc I adershlp in CVl!r)' 
fl Id of public activity, politics, la-
bor and uca~lon. \ 1hall op• 
th~ cltctlon or appolntm n\ to 
public ofhco of Commun! Is or th 
holdln; Communist vii' thla op• 
rmitinn fo •pply to any tlttti e or 
appf>lnlln office, lncludm l ch• 
l'r and profe on or c:nlle a and 
uni • rslhl' and an th public and 
prJ .. ,t tt"hool • s em.s of ha c un• 
tr~. 
· \' ahall oppo■ ml'mber!ohlp In 
or officia l 1110n for o munl.all 
or th e holdmg Communht vie a 
1n labor unions and labor or& nlu• 
hons, and w 1lllll particularly op-
poso Communl■t le dcnh1p or lh 
ll'ad hip of tho e 1ympatbe le Ith 
Commun! l Ide m an J 11h 
or1anb.ation, ch ntable, rivic 
fra, ma! 
1an of th or nlutloru In th 
i d i. tt tlalmlnc LO moti• 
,. 4 b: purf'IY pa nollc urp(II 1 
and 'IA.hlch op :ti m or &K• 
um only. or h1rb op e Com•. 
munlsm on! , ha\" an anU- emlhc 
b tkc-round htch 11 only to i 
pa~n and r not """In ly m rt· 
c11n 1n thtlr obJ \' a or m I.he 
m,.thods they u o reach lh e 
A QUESTION BOX 
Conducted y Ru, John M. Lambttt, C. $.S. R., edamptorl1t 
Monaatery, Fa irview, Ntl o , 8. C. 
111111111111111111111111111llIIII1111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111 I U 
A non•Cathollc u • '" on what would Ilk t n w If I ea , of• 
autherlty from th lllblo do • th ,., d up for •or,a d•~•aed p■raon, 
Church forbid dlvo,c 7 11 of any va lu If aald without an 
The a olu prohibition ol di• 11ta, ton■• 
vorce from tha manlage bond with The I w of th Chuttb rcqulr 
tho rlaht lo marry another r II on that ehh r the altar ot ne or 
the npr s.s orda of JcsUJ Chr st that In the p <at he- renter) a • 
and HI, Apostle SL Paul, u round .stone be in rt d-.uflcienlly lar1 
In the New T tamenL The word• to 1i\·e m for th S.rrl'.'d pttl • 
of Chrl t are: ha th rrtora God Whit thl law Is of strict obll • 
hath Joined toaether, let no man put lion, a a eel brate-c without tbe 
asunder .•• And He 11ith to them: use of an all.Ir atone, houei a viola• 
"Whosoever shall put 1w11hl1 wlf tlon of t.be law and xeu bJe onl.1 
and marry another. commltlelh ad- In the ,nv nec•ult,-, utd a ill 
ul try a11ln1t her.- "An II the rt be valid and not IOM l valu and 
,hall put a ay ~r husband and be its 1dvanu1e1 to lhoae for whum it 
married to another, he rommJtteth la ot:tere, up. 
adultery.'' "Every one that pu teth 
aw17 his wlte and marrleth anothn. 
commltt th adullery; and he that 
marrle h her t.ha l.s put awa1 from 
her husband commltteth adultery." 
SI. P ul, commrnlln1 on th e rds 
of the Saviour, saya.:'But lo th m 
that are married. not [, bu the Lord. 
command th that the wife dtpart, 
not from her hwbl.nd. And II aha 
depan that she remain unmarried 
or be reconciled to her hu■band.N 
"A om n l■ bound b:r j la a 
lon1 u her hUJband liveth, but It 
her hu&band dl , ab 11 at llbeny; let 
her marry to whom ,he will, only 
In the Lord.• .. For the oman that 
hath an h band, •hlle her hu band 
liveth 11 bound lo the law. Dul ii 
her bu band be de d, ht 11 loo 
f rom the la of h•r husband .• There• 
fere,whll.ll h r huaband live I\, 1h• 
ahall be called an adultre , lf aha 
'Th re 
story Iha 
,·en u "d an oraan' l 
Dictionary) . he •• 
lrOnt.u of muatc n1 ~,.a " 
her zeal In 11nr1n1 th• 
God. 
not t 
r ldlculou 
pena • ot 
'" th• 
a 
be Ith another man; but r hn ne 
hu.sband dud. ah 11 dell tffd 
from th 11 of ht.r busban ao 
thtl he u no an adul ll 1he 
be 1th another men." 
•• 
heretic, In lh at cl of' lbe 
ord and u defined bJ Canon I 2 • 
la one who, thouah bap zed a.nd re-
'8lnln1 lhe name ot Christian, ~rl· 
In dousl7 d n n or doubt. any 
tnitb h ch ha to be believed by 
dlvln ud Ca II fi lth. Tb 
ll\lths are belltv d H of di· 
int and Catholic: 1all.h hlch ar 
contain In the Ofd of God. rli• 
tell or handed do n by tra.dllfon, 
and pf"Ot)Oltd by e Church 
throuah b.-r aolemn hnl om or 
h r ordinary and univ 1 It rh• 
lnl to be belle\ d a havlnt a 
di ·In 11 revealed. The pertln ell)' 
con 1111 1n malnblnlna an htN •cal 
opinion a1•lrul the cl ar tea hln 
of th Church, • "'d It nted not 
continued or auirnonlou, or e\ en 
titttrnally manU ted by r1vonn1 
one or oth r h reUi:al t. Sine the 
Church paopos to our be! f atl 
th t I■ contained In Holy lptur.. 
one ho dcnle. an ar\lti of fai th 
c u lty or t cram t 
llt Divina ln1tlll1• 
C Urch 8 II 
lV, 
c:ontalntd I.herein I a hcreUc:. ALI -------------
formal heresy S. • vous aln be• 
cause ll h • r pudlatlon or Ood·s CLASSIFIED 
Wisdom and Tn.ilhtulneu. SL J hn ---------------
sa11: "Whosoe er revolt.elh a.nd con• 
llnuelh noi In th docir n of 
Chrl1t, halh not Ood." 
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lt is matter Ior r gr t 
Lhnt th 
OF Common ;cm, 'Idenl-
Uuae isl' has t1c-
quir d nn unhappy mean-
ing. \ hen we r for to a 
mnn as nn l<.lenli t, w 
u ually intend to infer 
tha he is most unpracli• 
cal, and ,. n perhnp a 
little bit fonlnstic, a man 
who live in dreamlnn<l, 
or wander on clouds of 
fancy abov lht c rth. \\ g nerally mean that in t d 
of lacing thing a~ they are and doing whn he n with 
Lh m, h cont mplate thing that might b , might ha, e 
been, hut nrc no , nnd squon ers tim in speculati\• long-
ing for things which can never be. 
* * 
T ken In this scn11e, an id nli t if'I nol a vrry inter ting 
h~ract r. He lnck. devotion lo fncts and, 
departing from the e, plungl!S into n world 
o! fog and dclu ion. [n such world prin-. 
clp( au nebulous. actions ,gpaemodic and unrelated to 
reality. ldealism must lie back of any r lly e lled et of 
princlples. but ,·erythlng o nd nd rue in life must alnrt, 
onUnufll nd conclude in facts. Our mi da ares con ti ut d 
t he the artin point of all me, I proce se musl b the 
re I. An JdeaJ, in th r word~. is ~ p rience subllmat d: 
wi hout axpe?ienc no ideal an v n be concei ed. 
Jon, and 
fd 1I 
* A 1 idealisf, then, fl! on who is I tog lher free from he 
Of LinH f ul au g sted by the pr l!Cn ui1e of the 
ANd rm : Am n ntially bound op with file 
Differ nc and with his f planted firmly n reaUt . 
Ther can n h rp nntith is IJ tw en the ide list and 
he mntter-of-fact-man,- unle s by nn id nll!1t ve m an 
10m on more or l ~ jdioUc.-. To be mnlter-of-!nct i the 
~ntllll no r a tru r ali t. peculation or melnphy ics 
loo back ph ' ics, the real. then i e it la Caney, dn ,. 
dreaming. Po ibility debouch s from actuality. 1 e i 
i mirog . 
• • 
The ommon of t lkin Is n 1mper!kinl way. The 
ideali t in lhe derogatory en!! man 
f WOl1hl ough perhaps pleMurnL and 
nt rtoining, visions nnd dr ams. His mind 
brood over the sea f po sibil ; his 1'pirjt br atheth 
h r it wUI. bu it i not lh breath of life. 11 mer ly 
nc i • ideas and fnnch:. or whn mlcht be, !nil in love 
with them, longs .nnd learn for lhem wlthou di crimin-
ating, viLhouL demandin of him If whether tho hing 
t mfghL lso may , without di tlngulshing hetw n 
hat. i b tr ctly or thcorrtlcally po lb) nnd whut i 
ncret.ely d practically possible. Th nb trnct po . ibJI. 
icy must be eubmitt d t concr le tc. ~; I\ fncl-bnllls i 
found from which stnrt, and for long, ih r must b 
actual r suit. The soundn . s ot our idea it1 proven. 
• * 
IdeaU ar the wab>r-l1e of pro r . They r bull on a 
recognition or the imperf ction f things, 
Of Mlat and th po~ibilit.y of impro,•ing them, and the 
Cfoqdln II d ir to tum th c po lblliti into nctunt-
ities. Ideam r main in lho p culntiv stage 1ong nough lo 
pro idea. stimulu nnd gui e to action. There mu. l be noth-
ing n ebulou. about hem cep the practical workini <'f 
cloud!,-th pr cipitation of rain -to awaken life nnd fruc-
tify. 
* Th hriati n id al h s o n dubbed " th unattain-
Of Full abl ideal."" ·c p r! c as your h a,·enl ath r js p rf c " is n ound idral cau 
P rf ctlon ll puts n man so thoroughly in the right cli-
rcr.tiou th t even did h attain only on o c-thou andth 
1> rt o!, hat It signl!i , ho rcntl, improvci him elf. And 
cry id"al which brings improvement with lt hn. pa, d 
th t for o ndn s. ba eball pitcher mnk ~ it his 
JdN\l to throw a perfect strik every time he wan to. H 
will n ntt11in hi ideal. l3ut it Will tlmulate him to 
pitch , and thot. by i If Is a gni.n. 
• 
The rnnn , ·h dream t n vast and beauliful othic 
th dl'nl, bl'ea hed th br nth o( lif into lay 
Who Builds an mortar when he nmined th po .. lbil-
To Cod Hi I!, plnnncd 1h details, and executed his 
plan. H , ·as an ide Us , ith his fee planted firmly on 
actuality. 
• 
The man who dream ol a harmony of n tlons. rac nd 
The Co, ,. r Ugion breatl1cs th breath o! lif when h 
Stone of xatninea the po11sibllitiea f n hf s own life, 
If pl ns lhe, det.nil , and turns his dr ms in o 
r li y. 
* 
Thr mall ho dreams of harmony o nations. racu nd re• 
Of Cod, th 
Found~tion 
liqion must tl' his dreams for aoundne son 
the haai of t.xpericnce. Hi plan mu tak 
into account t d lgns o( God,-with 
Vhom JI hing re po ibl . 
* 
Th man who dr om of harmony of nation , rac and 
r d mu l not fora l the c. tr m botttt• 
Of I and dark o{ th fl<'ld. nit~• i nol ochl \' d by 
Mouuroman hovini thin, from the centre of th {i Id 
an/! r h d I n nut I • k .. Ku. 
In''.'' !ht old 11ttendant da htd Ir• 
uund to the back c,f the b1u and had 
th.r c:ap otl lhe lank ln a jl.Uy. 
.. Pretty near l'mpty" he announc• 
d cheerlly ~fore I c:ould put In 
a restralnln~ ordtr. VOood Job you 
asked. 
NJ didn't 111 'Gu Low~•" J re• 
plitd, with u much dlanft1 H • 
nc r-empty tank wlll allow. w1 
an ~ to know It l am on th rl&hl 
~d to Ka,lo,-K 1111:e In Knltllna, 
A llkt- In Ain't.-" 
like 11 In Aln'l !Ji ri1ht," he 
aruwtN'd 1hortly "'Cau ou ain't 
on th right r d al all. St.rancer 
out hN ?• 
t-onc . And bat a elcom,1 JJ 
11! the Catholic, In the F.aat knew 
the meenln1 ot ·Amb 11edor of 
Chr!Jl'' as ell II th e w terners. 
they'd be f1llln1 over one another 
lo provide mean, or duc:at1n1 
priest.I ror the 1c1tter,d mlulora. 
r eoi,le like 1n. n1 deserve 
"We au, .. P clalty, that u,a 
Church, creator and ou■rdlan or 
true liberty, , .• don not oil on 
well with the dlctatorlal regime. 
Every day event, prove this. 
''Thi,, oppoaltlon ll•lween dlctal• 
on'11pt and the Church blnafll1, 
without any doubt, the pr11tlge or 
our nllolon In our modern democ, 
racln." 
After 3 )'Hl'9 Sptncet', Tomb 
Our bl ed Lord, really a.n df'Dt Bro h, r-Prle I, • but 1 m not 
tn.ily pr rnl on this mlulon•allar. the m 1t rlr ·nun tl'f ho 
l am beck be-tor You tonlaht to ~" n t,1 Kr,·e You > D • a o. I 
nvnd a few moment, 1th You con·t face drfflc-\dl, and unpl, • 
• .,. antn \'Ith th am11 courn111 You 
be!or I c:l • my prlt l1 day. Jt i:ove me :it the b inn nr of r.1)' 
hun'L bun a very happy day for 
mt, rud d, and You know the 
reason hy. 1 am not complatnlna. 
rm just up eplnal om thine hlrh 
Cetls very muc:h like I hnvy c:rou 
l can·t carry ll alone. You have o 
help rn . You had to h ve II m.11n 
help You wh n Your own abould· 
ers rtoopcd under Your burd n. Par• 
don lhe dblractlons durina the rec:1· 
talion or my breviary 1od y, d ar 
S.viour. Th y all cam from the 
ume di turbln1 thin&. lay even mv 
dl1tractlon bind me ('Jo r to You 
prit'lthood. • 'othln r Uy rrt1ht• 
t'n me now anymore than it did 
th n. Out the phy lcal atr nath ju t 
Isn't thl'rt'. nd J ,: re lb I lltt 
111ch. th(np Ill ncr\'l"I lfler 11. I 
,imply rnn't h. Ip ,·orryln om • 
limes ·hen I'm ror <I to !oc a 
l)llrticul r thing. \ al "-'iU It lac• 
aula:, ld,-~Tlll'l'CI II lilt! danger 
that 11 oplc i:n in tht f'On• 
Cllct t Deli ·e life ·II be too much 
addicted lo grncral J)"culatlon 
oppo Ill' \'lt'C In th.l ·hlch m I 
c., lly hi: ct, them." J upposc, If 
1h1t be true, lhat r am • , lcllm of 
;other P r' 
ars olumn M' ot exarlly. m friend. l hav• ,. 
aqu., klnf acquaint nc with 1our 
roads." 
more tJ1an a f)llraaraph-mentlon. 
nut w haven't ,ol lo KDJlo -y t 
and, remrmbt'r, the~· en ditor• 
11! mandal about the apace I'm 
•llowed. l've onl7 thr mor 10 10 
before lhc proof-reader la 1uthorl1 d 
ID tum oU lhe l1n1Uon. 
In W ,tmln1ter Abbey 11 to be op-
eoed and • na~h 1, to be made for 
tha manuecrlpt poems which, ac• 
cordlno to Comden, were thrown 
Into hit orav, by all t he 111dlno 
po t■ of his t ime, 
Perhaps by th, time you nad 
thlt, the ._ea,ch wlll have be n com• 
plettd and the world may pone.,. 
the only 01nuln1 Shaketp11re man• 
u■crlpt known to ul,t, 
In lhouaht, word. and d . th vie- of tumln all my att n• • Otorg . Dorin, of Bella VJ , 
At any nte, 11 100'1 11 Ira. Kina 
heard that w , ro xl)Crt flshtr-
mcn. and that , e d idn' t have to be 
In Kulo until e rly venln1, she 
look chnr o! th altuation. A 
w lher•bc kn old b 11tm n 11 
unl for and deflnltcl:,, lmpre d 
with th nee ,11., of provldlna • 
b rk. [n no tlmc et all e w re 
011\ on the Joke toulna around 
like a couple o! corks and ready o 
hnul In all the aalmon between 
Alnaworth n11d K lo. They are I Ill 
bet •een AJn1worth and ·1110. 
You know whal'1 bes for me, tlon to the affairs o[ thl' n omen1, Callfornl , sP!ot a cs~• I fl t-
W JI, fl dnf'11n'l mailer any ·ay. 
And ,Ince J'm allowed only on 
pararraph tt1 carh rour mllcs, rd 
better gc back on lhe road rl1h1 
nway. Bc<:llun Raslo 11 fu t abou t 
4 mile, from Nelson. J'll h ,·o 
jam evcl")'thln Into ten paragraphs. 
We'll ue how th brakes an when 
•c set th t many done. 
If eueh • manuacrlpl Is found tl1e 
ard Shaw hn 1po en unkindly of 
him. 
Bacon la n IS clely hope, by • com• Wo1t1en are only c lldre n of a 
part.on of handwriting, to prov• larger or~wth," ■aid Lord Chuter• 
flnally that Bacon wu Shakupurel fleld, 
Poor Wllllam Shakttpe•"• When Someone quoted 0 ,1 phraH the 
)'OU feel t hat th, world l■ n11t otv, other day when WI we're dlKUU· 
Ing you the appreciat ion you de· lnll the "back to the hearth" policy 
atrve, It I• con1ollng to recall that: of ,om• dictator,, and w, ,topped 
Oold1mllh called him absurd. Vol• 
talre Hid he wu I drun en uv t, lklng polltlca to rec11t different 
,oa. Hume called him a ml■..hapen opinion• oft w.omen. Here are aom• 
gl nt. Dry-ten uld h• wrote "below of them, 
First ot all, we parked th., 1t111 
co.ich on the Jerry 1t f'alrvle and 
rroued the rh•tr. Jt takes only a 
few m.lnu e1 nd lhen the drive 
11 Juat one loq awnm,r naort 
till you gel to Bait ur. rltJsh Col• 
umb1 11 doll~ ~ Uh ahost•towna, 
bu BaUour dldn' ae Ula far. rm 
1oln1 coin a phr and call I 
a '"nurly•w11 own." YHn a&o th 
C.P n. bull • hot I there but found 
thal il threatened th popularity or 
the ·orld-~nownrd Bal'lfr. To ad• 
vertlze Ballour mean banaina 
Danlt. 'r. ban, ar.U. 13allour -
Wh ! Let'a 1klp It. ind l on to 
er try to munch Nndwlches In th dullut rltera of our age.P Wom•n ,,.. 111,rer dlahu Into 
a row•boa when lhe w1ve1 er Pepya uld Olat Romeo and Jull1t which w, put golden applea.-Go• 
I t Ille th - t 11 t'" t I h " d e the. SphlnlllU without I creta. -com n1 a you e 11vn n w1 oe won p 1y • "' ev r Oscar WIide, One or natura'a aoree-
of a stampede? Well. don't ll wu heard, and ■ven r. 01oro• 8ern• 
kind of lhe aood Nrlson women lo able blund,re.-Anon. Women h1v1 
pack the lunch for our ip, but no rank.-N1pol1on. Woman 11 tt,e 
U'm belnl II honl'lt u a I Id manace to keep P ter'a Bark aalvatlon or destruction of th• fam• 
afloat But they hlven'l much lly, She c■ rrlu Ila d .. tlnln In the 
memory c:an put up with tM com- chance to be tht' "filher1 of men" folda or her mantle.-Amtet. Woman 
blna ion ot le s,ln wit • dancinc their I ncr mt nt th m to be. They - fo to frlend1hlp, an unuup1ble 
1bor •line end dCJI>al'91 etlcmpt.s u too bu y k pin the alup abov punishment, • neceaury ,vii, - St. 
to pu lht> ind lch In my mouth wa r. H Ip III come. People •ill Chrysosom. Wom,n are the oate o 
and not In my yr, were ju1t a Jillie hut or their im Ible la,k and h 11-st.. Jerome, Her prin la above 
In Aln • too muc:h for me, t che, ed some ol provide aid, rublt1.-Solomon. them. Tho fllh did \e swallowing. 
h Women are door-mat.a and hav• Fi1hina? It lh 'Jt he.-. of m n" w o I knew II' u,re J am 1 ,.sin I ay n-
run lh lek don't aet more and Ka lo not In ye fn 1t1hl. The The YHl'I thoH mat. appl•ud-
JOuls t han w aot fbh, th may H Aaal or all plac:•, lo r to bv I 1 
h ~ ~ • ., Th•Y eep their- men from go no n well quH now. Bu l ere l n't one ~•d. bu lh• '-•rdc lo el to on id I tt h "'Q ~ u. Wllh muddy fe t lo God. 
ot lh,m wou qu t.-no ma ~r ow r,1p r. • I• ora or no 1c o , blu ary Carolyn Davlaa. 
hard the, oln1 t nor how d1 rour· rendl r no we'll drlv Into t 
aalna. Somehow or olh r they , , k di 1 ""d th n Diet.en•: 
-------------------------- b(oauty ll)'>l nl' • · or t' n 
the a lcmp ! ] dldn'& rm I note- 0 Mn. Hldgen, PMt. Hldg1n, )' u 
oolt n th! I.rip tor nothln1. And wu a woman and • mother, and • o th out' r d . Ralhe1· th contrary is the proper pro-
c dur • Th W . mu t. b brought into the centre of un· l· 
'l'h man who dr am. ol tha and DOES som thing bout 
it ls an id alls in the be L sen e of lhe word. 
1 ·• und l'd have• word about m ngl r In I mllllon mllllo".-(Our 
Aln wor1h. T n para r1ph1 nl l 1utual rl1nd), 
•X• Z£.Y •n••x And l l'a no But ,ur ly t h re ■hould be others 
printer·• rror. mor fl,tterlng ' 
B-r•r•r•r Nord 
L f o north.-for p ragraph 
or two--and sec what's going on up 
there. First of all, there's the famous 
Jesuit explorer. He's always good 
"copy" and doesn' t fail us this time. 
Exploding "misrepresentations" of Es-
kimo life, Bernard Hubbard, tho "Gia• 
cicr Priest," said in Sprin field the 
other day, tho only Igloo in Alaska was 
a Hollywood importa t ion, nd quoted 
the Eskimo ac tor, Mala, as aying 
" there is more wife- rading ,n Holly-
wood than there is among the E$ki-
mos" . 
" I have travelled from the Cana-
dian border to the Polar regions," said 
the internationally-known J )Uit ex-
plorer in an interview, "and tho o ly 
Igloo I found was one erected by Hol-
lywood for a movie. 
"There ar igloos in Labrador, but 
Alaskan Eskimos have to read about 
hem In American geographies." 
Films and booh depicting the Es-
kimo as "wife-tra ..... r." ho said, wore 
"unfair" to tho Eskimo, ince " the 
-,ifc-tradcr is the e><ception and not 
the rule." 
Po t Toasties 
Medicine Hat has its d1ff1culties 
loo. Local post office employees arc 
protest ing gains the shipping of 
skunk skins through the mall by trilp• 
pcrs nd fur ranchers In the district . 
It is cl imed tha t the stench from tho 
packages is lmost unbearable, espe-
cially durin the warm pells. 
T r 1mployces are m king a special 
appeal to have the practice discontin-
ued. 
Flag Fa 
And the ne><t place, e tymologi-
cally at leas t. fits into our plan of tho 
north. Adoption of distinctive flag 
for C nad will aga111 ur ed 1n par· 
ll ment by Cameron R. McIntosh. Lib-
eral member for Norlh B ttlcford, t 
the com,n session. 
r. Mc Intosh, ho has sponsor• 
ed such private m mb r's resolu-
t ion for several years past was almost 
succcuful last year in having the Com-
mons agree to c1ppo1ntment of a com• 
mittec tt> look fur ther in to the ques-
tion. nd pou1bly submit proposed de-
signs. There was a report tho gov-
rnment was on lho point of dopt-
lng r. c lntosh's resolution u a 
go ernmcnt issue, but, In tho rush to 
conclude the seuio before tho Im• 
perial Conference in London, the fla t: 
HIGH.BROWSING ly cff ect a bloodless r volut1on," SJid Walser. "Only Ii mcmb rs have the regulation .uniforms . <black .shirts. 
trou!.l?rs and boots I. The•e arc traded 
around among the mcmb rs, nin of 
whom are girls . Girls hkc th t sort 
of thing, you know." 
WITH G. PANDAS 
idea foll by the wayside. 
Mr. McIntosh hns al .. .,.ays stress-
ed the fact that tho Union Jack wall 
be an important cont inuing part of the 
design for a Canadian fl g. Othe r sug• 
gest ions ar includin of some maple 
leaf or beaver design as being distinc-
tively Canadian, 
We Go Profound 
But north Is north, a'l Einstein 
would say, only in rela tion to soml!• 
thing south. We might fiddle ith 
that idea for page or two and begin 
to understand re fat lvlty. Fortunately 
we need only uso the thought as a 
transition t o some thin Ii htor. Soea • 
ing of f iddling. we have :i clipping 
here of boy-violinist who, l'ke Nero 
of old, wields his bow hi e flames 
dance abou t him. 
Graciou , Grisha ! 
Oblivious to smoke that billowed 
about his beach cabin from the Top-
anga canyon forest fire, Crish Col-
uboff , 15-~ear-old violin prodigy, 
practiced his cadenzas while his par-
ents sought franctically to reach him. 
Motoring from San Francisco for 
a Thanksgiving visi t to their son, they 
found t raffic on the coast hi hway 
f, ltcd when they reached the mouth 
of the canyon. 
Mrs Ro!ie Coluboff, tho boy vi• 
ollnist 's mothor, abandoned her car 
nd r n for a quarter of a mile to find . 
him, clad in shorts nd shir t, busy 
with his mu!iic. 
She removed him to safetly, with-
out waiting for change of clothin& 
and le ving his 1hr violins, on of 
them the if of the Duke of Co-, 
naught. 
With hlr. manager, I. Nobel. 
young Goluboff has been at the beach 
cottage ,inc last June, aw iting his 
departure in January for an Austral • 
Ian cone r tour. 
Drawing tho Long Bow 
And violin mad of nowsp p• 
t"rs) Why not? 
It's tact. And, furthermore. 
the instn.,mcnt can produce a fairly 
good tune. 
Th violin was built by Jimmie 
Work, who dOl!s that sort of thin a5 
a hobby. Last $Ummer, Work made .:i 
violin from rrutch ticks. 
The ne\ paper fiddle was built 
i 47 hour . With tho exception of 
the shank, it is m de of papers glued 
together, with each si layers sep r• 
ated by one layer of ugar s ck cloth. 
The top side of the violin Is made 
up of 23 layers of compressed new5-
papers: the lower side, 17, and the 
ides, 12. W ork used 45 cents worth 
of glue to keep the Instrument to-
gether. 
8 fore tho Jue dried thoroughly 
tho tone of tho violin sounded like ., 
cross between an alley cat and a t ill 
pan beat with stick of wood. But. 
as the glue dried and the instrument 
hardened, the tone impro cd until, 
s Work says, ' ' It Isn't halt bad" 
Work used the violin at an n• 
tertainment in St Paul's Lutheran 
Church, Vandergrift, reci;ntly. 
Idea of Fair Pric 
Another man fiddled with n 
idea for a while. Now he's being paid 
off to the tune of decent fortune. 
$ 1,000,000 damage suit by Joseph F. 
Shadgen. a consulting engineer ho 
claimed he originated the ide of the 
New York world's fair, has been set-
Tied out of court. 
The scttlcm nt provides that the 
fair corporation .. headed by Grover A. 
Whalen, will pay Shadgcn $45.000 
and r tain I im as consulting crig1nccr 
to the fair until it closes. 
~hadgcn ch reed he h d been 
shunted aside after more prominent 
persons bccamo Interested in th 
world fair project. 
Dor Future 
And if 1he Roman Nero t\ bcm 
Imitated by the boy-v1olmist. the Ro-
m n fascists are getting the s me fla t-
Earlier, \-V.ilser ,md h,s •· ssislant 
commissar," 18-y ar-old Manford l5h-
macl, had asserted the C ? C violat d 
no laws. "but we hop for a blood-
less revol ,tion to stablish new c-
onom1c sy tom.·• 
City police records d,sclo~cJ both 
W Iser and Ishmael had b n arrest d 
and convicted of minor offct,cos. 
Phan y Phonin 
While we're in that district ~ e 
m y as w II record pretty fair tricl· 
and as nice a demonstration of haughl -
iness we have r ncount r d 
A lephol"c call, supposedly 
from FBI, notified the Midwest Brok-
erage Company in Omaha, last week, 
that agent~ had a despcr te criminal 
· Simpkins." surrounded In the build• 
Ing. 
''If the man comes into our 
office, don't resist him, but give him 
anything he asks. ' the telephone ·01c 
warned. 
Few minutes later "Simpkins" ar-
rived, pulled gun and ordered the 
assist nt m nager to hand over the 
company's money. He w.:is handcu 
about 100. 
"If th t's all rho monev you\c 
got, I can't mess ith 1t," anrounced 
the b nd,t haughtily, th n disappear-
ed down the hall vay. 
Hi t, H rr Lips 
C nad w,11 probably be coun. 
lry without mustache frc,m now on. 
Huron County Council adopte:d a re· -
olutton authorizing the courthouse ot-
f1cer. Ser cant Ma1or James to arre t 
anyone porting toothbrush-I,~ e 
must ch reserriblin that of Adolt 
Hitler A urpriscd scrge,,n told the 
counctl he was "just kidding" when 
he said he didn't like ' 'Hiller rnus• 
taches" Now h · on 1he hunt for 
them. 
t ry from teen-age lads In Oklahoma 
The leader of .> high school bl ck, 
shirt student movement there and 
f ovcs S lassi its plans for a so-called ''bloodle s revolut ion" lost h is arhcr defiance H 
today as officials started an mvt:~t 1-
gation. A collrl of ppcal ruled )'CSICr-day that Hatlc Sela sic. fallen cmpcr • 
or of Ethiopia. could not collect t IQ,. 
613 1553,0001 judgm nl he wo11 1n 
ilton . Walser. . 19 • year - old 
· commlss1r' of thci ·•c ? C " (Curios-
ity club>, slightly agitated by public-
ity given th org nizat1on, told news-
men he l,,ld '' ta lked too much " 
" hirt • thre o( u could hard-
l1tiga1ion ith lablc and Vir lcs 
Limited, no v that Great Britain h 3 
rec nlted tht- 1<11,g of Italy as Em-
peror of Ethiopia , 
lr,; de r near Ing L Although I •• 
•o•tn,t th• I "' lay U1t remain, 
t he Stat• F ie an11 Gema Commie• 
,ton di not proaeeute tha t1111,ter. 
Chari~• A. Love, game ward.en, .. Id 
the ooe ha<1 ''n beautlful a pair 
or rorbd horna II ever 1rsw on • 
UCk," 
• • • • 
It' I lhl!ne O I OOIJ to PU"I In 
order to g,t • ti arln . ut w 've 
got to make fr t"cf• In the 11 •om 
•ay, The Cllholl~ Churct, 1 tti1 
t 11 mil a behln ctl,er or11•11 
I lion, In hunt for ou'a. And 
ll'1 all • matt,,.. of money, or ev-
ery «nt w, apend t • other fl,v, 
a dollar to throw Into tht ttruggle. 
They are not all Chrt tlan ct 
eltti~r. We hav t deal It 011 
dollar atrengt , of 1utiv,,..tv or• 
oanlullor.1 which produc• ''•• bea • 
tlful • pair of rorktd horn, , 
0"' on a buc ... 
.. . 
To n, tea that t lrcuta • arouno 
huntln1 ump fir add th1t of Dr. 
. A. Ou ton, Jotin. N, a.., den• 
t l1t. 
Outtan hlte on • hunting rip. 
tnt red a cit rlng where a fin• 
buck ur wa, orulng. He ralaed 
his rift l'ld flr-ed, 111 It ti 
re ched the kill found t o d , In· 
stud of on • Hl ahot pltrc d tt,e 
c or th flnt dear and pen • 
tr itc the brain of enot"er tand• 
Ing nld1 It. 
• • 
th reaull or 
our ,tern . genr.,,.ua • minded 
fritnda who 1upply u1 Ith ammun• 
t 1011 011 l • mtuton lronli1re. J .. t 
t m the metaphor, an 11111 
Up the ldu, let·• y they ill two 
bird• wltfl ti• on• COl'lltlbutlon 
Thty heln the 1'1lth In the W tt l"d 
they hl'lp themul • a h1•'1dredfold 
aplrltu llr, With our fr, nd1 In o,-. 
fDrtunato di CL u k ping u, tqulp, 
ped en the f lrl o line • c.an out, 
,nlpe ti• t. John dtntlat any dey. 
Thea un-Can1dl and un•Chrlat· 
Ian or nb lor,• wlll oc It In th ■ 
n cir nd lht tu tiln • of Chrl,t 
end hi■ Church wlll penetrate he 
br '"' of lhou .. 11d1 o do not 
tcno God. 
• • 
tn ,er1m1n\o, Calif rnla, an In• 
vent .e oenl • 11 al the t,a1d of the 
hose ard re I department. 
Fite Capt:aln L.. C. oore h I been 
fighting bl aca for )' .,..., aftd 
he• g1llln pretty tlr d of ,moire. 
80 wh t do , he do He lnv,nu 
a contrapt on that ellmln1t ■ the 
dr ded amoh oora' Invention 
co,,.1,u malnty of a f lve,foot tart, 
...,111c11 la set at a b1.-tldlno entrance. 
While the machine dr I the • o 
out onr. aid , firemen cu, entar 
v lthout muk f~om ll'lother 1n• 
lr1n • 
• • 
le're looking for a lo t of mlnlo11 
· lan,;·-th ind who u,t excited 
out t he plight ol God'• wutern 
C1p:1ln1 "'ho hlVI been fighting 
lazn of de 1111h Ind fer 100 
ye ri. The flra caotaln'1 Ide la a 
gocd one. A crowo of t11tern fan,.-
11 ••foot t o or 1lx•footcr1, It d •· 
n't mat er - woulC, draw oH t he 
llndlno tmoke of pujud,-c , lg;,or• 
ance 111d 1n·or, by oenerou, c n• 
t rlbullor, to the ml, ior1,. We ere 
trylnQ to g~ unnn ke,t nto lll• 
l'lurta of th0uund1 """., ave b n 
told hlat tlle Church 1, two,f1eed, 
"Moore of aa~ram■ntor wlll be 
the t:, I at t'-1• year·, f l,.."'■"'• CO"• 
vcntlcn ... Mo•• of th• 11cr m nt.ar' 
..,.111 ba th cry of tlit lllou11nda 
If, hy ycur ~elo, • un reach tllll'I, 
• 
-
• 
-]11.JL t.lll£UIL. 
rnidw. 
Bw, COLONEL WH L~ 
Howdy, n how DO 7ou do? 
fle11 ere back 11aln Ith our 
'll-•eckl7 ~r•araph l nl ah<> • Koko 
l' Clown and J hope to QIV )'OU 
1 rnb:lu of .. nforma•.!on a'ld en• 
lcrtalnmcn& In this clrcua ind we'v 
a thered to,cther a lot of thlnp for 
at purpose, tc1> rl1hl up and take 
a pc p •l ~1t • nz■. 'J'tlf"~•, aoruc-
lnf for vccy taste and lhcn 
me! t'• have a lok a the Mid• 
:11: 
W ll, !i ot 111. Youn 
clonr. her ·• 10m lhlna that 
caught m,y fancr othu d17. It 
ms the co~ Jn New York arc 
too iood lookln . Tho bt, cllY'• dc-
tccllvea lC m lo h1v had a accrct 
d c,lre t ao from the clly'a IJce 
f ott-e to mo,·le me. vu-, Ume 
ommlsalonu wls J. Valentine 
p lcke up a ne paper photoi,raph 
of prl oner Ina led otf to JaU 
h found the ~mint t c of h i.I 
d lective ateaUn the plc;lure. Lilt 
w k Cornmlssloncr Va.I Uric 
crush poalbl accrd hor,n of hl1 
1lcuth1 by telllna t.hem er w re 
n ot to look al tho "birdie" any 
niore. Dr lie action would be tak• 
n It their pklurff a much aa IP· 
ared In public: print. 
And h r 'a my old frlmd P<ipey 
ao ind aot himself In WTOnf 
acron the oce n. Arfl In Rom, Pop. 
ye has b«n branded a 1lss7. 
He, tlckey ouu and other child 
f vorltea comlc 1trlp and juvcn• 
ii story tome ne 10 bo barred 
f rom llaly Jn Inter l of the totall• 
rlan ducatlon of children. 
"Our alm la to ralic children In 
t ho f irm lmpcrlall1t apl rl of the 
t a•cls ,•olullon." said Dr. Cher-
rdo 1lnl of the lnlstry ot Pop• 
\liar Cultu In m1kln1 lhe an· 
nouncement 1t a national confer• 
cncc on literature !or children at 
10,na. 
Then there's a queer t 8 1n 
Ill h Jllver, Albert.a. Tho most Im-
Lant I' odus from thla rarl ot 
e ·orld la the journey or lht 
h hle!S hon rrom •he farm of 
J ohn Ehrc,, Cayley, to San Francla-
h!bltl n. The horse ls dcstlr-
d as a truk tlractJon for mid• 
·w1111, and m[&ht c,•c wind up lo 
l lollywood. 
tr. Eh'cs' qulne curio lly 11 
ld I t w k to Charles Phlltlpt of 
Spokane, l or the price of an or• 
dlnaty wnrJt ho e. n entt"red the 
Jlmcllihl lat1 , tarch \\ihen ll b • 
n to ahed Ill llalr without ap-
]1al'Cn r aaon. ln a abort time It 
as absolutely halrleu, and the best 
orffort ot the o ner could not It• 
t th 1heddln1. Go\'etnment \'Cl· 
lnarlana bt-c me Interested and 
do aevcral lpa to the farm and 
xamlnnUons wllhou r ult. They 
~ role all o,·er lhe continent, aett1n1 
orth the c e Bul no one colfld ad• 
vance II clue to c1uae or remedy. 
n thP- me.1nUm h nlne•ynr• 
Id filly wa"' d h and frlaJcy. It Is 
In perfe1.➔ ph)' kal hape, but no 
one hold onl hope tbal l wl I vu 
r II m II.a handsome bar c01t. How. 
\·u, the v • la tlon h II fled I l out 
f the mediocre vorlc hone da , 
into the realm o! sclcntt!lc lnterc I 
and the ~how •'d 
ul th I'• not all rry )'OWII 
frl 1d1. Don't OU WI.ah OU \ er 
nt1 din; chool !town oouth'! They 
h \'O REA(~ cla for brl1hL pup• 
i . Avl1 Ion cl , h1 •e be-come 
permanen r r ot the Tennc ee 
public (bool ~y,tem. • 
Reali.tint thn oun1■r Arnulca la 
-
•= 
HOW MUCH DO 
YOU BOYS AND 
GIRLS KNOW? 
1. \ at I the name or th 
feast which commemorates tht 
descent of th lloly Gho.,t up• 
on the Apaslles, and &.akts It., 
name from the f ct that 11 comes 
nearly eo day, af~r Easter~ 
l. Can you name the thr e 
oul$lan<Ung Catholic flgur s o! 
the' World War. oM of whom 
as a kin , the olh r I mlllta17 
leader, and the third a church• 
man? 
3. Wbo was tary Tudor Cleta• 
58)? Wu ,h a Catholic? Whal 
~rtlcul■r action of h rs a nds &1 
1 blot on her memory! 
L What w11 the name of the 
Judie ot lsrael (Jud1e1, 13-181, 
who II po.ueued or uper-hu-
11111n alren lh and who on the 
t ~,t ot th 1od DaJon. pulled 
do n the plllan or a 1reat edifice 
and pc: lshcd In the ruin, with 
the phU1atlncs7 
s. Whu WU CHlmlr PulukJ 
(l7fS·79l? 
air conscious. th Tenneuc ll'IIS• 
l.ature pus d mcuurn lo ~c.im 
the flnt 1tate to adop annual clwea 
to teach 1~ boy1 and 1lrla of blah 
ehool a1e eronauUcs at no c:ost 
whatsoever. 
A emphl•, Brlslol and a.ah• 
vlUe this ,ummcr ap..>claJ cla s 
wer, held at lrporta .ind Jn public 
•chool bulldln to teach atud nts 
how to fly, tul and law1 concem-
ln1 avl lion, and duUes ot alrport 
eltendont,, mcchanlc:1, dbpat.thera. 
and radio opertlors. 
All aludmls were fi\'tn physical 
c min lions by ph11tclana ot cit)' 
health departments. fter a r w 
week• of tudr, 45 atudtnla o! tho e 
maklna hl;hcst avera;es In Utt 
three clUcs became pllot.s. But lhOS(' 
ho tall to qu llfy for lh pllot•• 
coune ere no~ diam! 
Jn1tead, lnstructon olnltd out 
to them and pro«' d d to teach 
them vurlous other lines of avl.i• 
lion. 
After cl s had n completed. 
15 1ludcnl1 In ach city wer tauahl 
to lly by lnatructcn of lhe field'• 
aular tralnlna atat!t and ln plane, 
belonalna lo the 1Jrporta. 
Tax money obtained f rom levies 
on lht St11tc·, airplane 1asollne l ln• 
ncn he schools 
And 1pc1kln of flyln; her ·• a 
Iunnr ono. 
Private n Fllcalcm11n, mcchon-
lc of th U. S. air acrvlcc tloncd 
at Luko Fleld. Honolulu, WIS l ed• 
ln partlcuhuly wcl one da .. tut 
eek. "It you want to 110 to n 
Franel.tco. 1Uck around~ he told 
chuma ant\ bystanders. Bu Prh·at 
lle,:lcman h d no apparent means 
for ta ln11 !rlcndJ to San Fr:inclsco, 
or himself, either. 
Th mechanic disappeared. Sud• 
dcnly ihtr was lhe roar or I t In• 
motored Doualas D-18 bomber. No 
on connected FIie tcmon with Ibo 
noire. Army tt1Ulallon1 r qulr d 
llve man to man the plane, 111\d any. 
way, It took t .. at many to r ad nil 
the ln1trument,, op rate 1hr con• 
trols and ork the alant olt the 
aroun1. 
But P rl\.-alc FIi alcman had k· 
en th bird up alone, \US actually 
flylng IL After fiv mlnu ho b • 
Clm bored, decided lo lond, pick• 
t"d a pince pplo !lei for tho ,pot 
I le happed the ro:id, anu ed the 
win on a power line and nosed 
down. The rlgh wlna w crushed 
and bo!h motors tom ott, but 
Fllealeman was aafc II\' tor • 
few cuts. 
ett \1·11 much beard pullin1 11 
headqu1 tera 1l had b n beJlev-
ed Impossible for a stnale person 
to pllo on" or the bombf'n, and. 
bcsld~, I ate Fllealeman. mrch• 
11nlc:. had never hod an hour·, !I ·• 
Ina lnalructlon. 
Rtmarked qne emba r sed offlc• 
r: "Herc we 1truule tor Jona 
lme to mn,tcr lntrlcat~ fl)'tna de· 
tails. and this happens How lht 
hr«k he did h II be)•ond me." 
In lhe army ho pit.ii Flle;ltllUln 
waa dolna nlc 1 •.'' ctr, that be· 
twetn cl ar lie hr wond r d wh t 
would h pp n to him. and after 15 
yeara In Ule army, too. 
For many ctnturle Ireland ·• 
called Scotia Perhaps the Is , h 
o mtny think S~ J>atrlck \ ·u a 
Scotchman. 
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SO,fE NEW G , ts 
Here Is another crop of achoo!• 
boy howlers. 
Tann w:u • tos • al.Iler. 
Itablc ■re Jewl_sh I rl 
frdu a on of th Oropn . 
An xpcrt ls a man who know, 
not ln1 lse. 
lndlon summer 11 mlghty near 111 
that's lcCt ot Ulc lncllaru. 
The iodliic b the zoo ot the alry 
where lions, ooll 11nd other ant• 
mall fo 'When they die. 
"'!lcre are two genders, muculln 
and feminine. Th ma cullne ere 
dlvld d lnlo temperate and lnlffllp. 
erate. c Ccmlnlne Into trl11Jd and 
torrid. 
0 tORE WORRY 
Hush.ind: "I've Insured my Ufe 
for 15,00, 10 that If an.1thJn1 hap. 
pens ti> me you will provided 
for.'' 
Wife: 'How nice and thou,hltUl 
o you won't ha ·e to aee a doc• 
tor very lime you feel aide, l1l 
you?' 
TO fY KN W 
"What ls I that f ine l e the 
make, Tommy?" 
'Jdon•~ kno , t cher.' 
"Oh yu )'OU do know. ow then 
-fine f then m kc fine-" 
'l really don't kn, ~v, teacher. 
''Yes, you do. Tomm7. 11 be ins 
with t.h letter 'b', " 
'Oh, )'N-bcds, achcrl'' 
TOO LATE 
Youn$ hu nd (b?' t.hlta): " l 
1ot ;your phon m 1e at the 
of!lc and came al once. What's 
happened?" 
Youn1 wlfc: "You're too lat . 
Baby had hla s In hi• mouth 
and bt looked 10 lly." 
£Nll\ll1 I OF EFFORT 
A c11 as asked to write a 
them o! 150 ords on an auto• 
moblle. Ono amall boy banded In 
the t0Uowln11: 
A Naw Story By Caloh Cfark 
IVNOPa1a OF PR EVIOU8 1one throul}, the hole l)llt a d 
CHAPT RS u ~ln1 off Into ,pace Ith I be· 
wRed" Brick, 1 youn111t•r whom wild re look on his boyish tace. 
t ha autf\orltlu had detarmlned to The ■tout acr; nt, buty at hi• 
pl1c■ In I raform school fo llowlng Illes, har,pcmed t &lance al the 
hi, moth1r'1 duth, hid a 1tr1ng1 younpln and cau1ht hla aombre 
adventure In th, cemetery the f!XJ)r Ion. Ptrhaps th penstv 
v,,-.y d1y of t he fuM r1I. A my•• mood ot the lad touched hll heart 
t rloua tomb-dweller Inveigle• fa b he recalled the hcJltan an• 
him Into standing guard over aome ■wer, he hod alvcn the priest•, re-
1tolen Jewelry eaclled In • m1u1, QU\'lll for a &llrnp at the picture 
oleum, then bring tha police to cabinet. At any r11t he clo the 
arrut th, tad with th, goods. dr11wcr ol thc fllln1-c• and ·alked 
At t he pollc;e ,talion the detk• over to the boy. 
aerg11nt '1 aon, Father "Mike'' ~Finl hed, Rrd?'' 
Harrington, befriend• lh1 boy, haa •·r.M Yah. I Ju bee 1IIUn' 
hla father dttalt • cl1tecllv1 t a thlnkln' ab<>ul the 1\111, n "Y all 
follow lh1 1w1rthy stringer when In jail!" 
It 11 dlacoverod that an article ot ~ o. Unfortunau-11 a lot of th m 
value had fallen from the bo of u till tloall'lt around-I( they're 
Jewell " Red hacl alloved It ill 1Jlve-lr d.ln1 a pre ty ml cr-
trougll l he 111tes-aJar or th1 grave• able exl1ll'ncc lrylna to dodco the 
monument. During u,, Interim t ll1 lice wherever they 10. 'ot auch 
prle1t talce, "Red" Into t he fde nt• • pl unnt lit tor a I llow who 
lflcatlon b11re1u at headquarten lake, up crlm 11s a buslneu, la ll!" 
where Se,vunt Beck 11 bu,lly "Nope." Tho red-head aa ,. cy 
flllno photo, of crlmln111. Th• thouJhtful looldnJ a In, 11rut tho 
stout ofrlcrr t urned u they en• priest over by th lndow watchl'd 
tered. him with narro ed. ry . 
Good morning, Sergeant." "Tell you hat, 1onn1.' Id th 
•How 1r1 you, Father. Exc1111 officer, "her••• 1omcthln1 you can 
me for not 1h1klng ti1nd1 but I've do to pa th time. Taxe all tho 
got my finger-a on a f llow titre for pictures and dress 'em up.'' 
whom I've been aearchlno all "Drcu 'e,n up'!" 
morning. Got put away In t he ''Yes, here·• • pencil and • white 
wrong cabinet.'' era on. Cln :you dra 1" 
' Keep r ight on with your work, " o 10 aood." 
8 rgeant. May w, toolc around al ''\ ell. I'm not an ar t tither 
,om• of your pie urea? 'Red' here but l ', don• some funny 1h1n1 
I 1niclou1 to take a pee a t 1ome wtlh tllia ~ncll and crayon. Uere·• 
crook,' f1eu." the ldea,-you dr a beard or • 
T he atout officer took a quick moUJ ache on lhoae \! 'ho haven't 
look at Red'• rather large end di• 10 one and you use the hit cray-
c;ldedly grimy 1nd1, then ,hot an on make clean-ah ven lh0$e who 
apologotlc glance at tti, yo11ng port :my sort of ,~hl. It rs. ou <'ID 
prl at. •ven make r !lo Id with lbl 
" Well, I'll t all )'OU, Father MIiie Uiclr. Llk to try ll7'' 
t h lndcic-1y1tem ta brand new - "Sur !~ 
nlc:, and fruh-wh■t I mean to ~Finl'. Let'• e what kind ol • 
aay 1,.-uy there •• a pllt of old qulrk•chon& artist you are." 
WANTED BY Tl1 POLICE dodo• R became o naror. in his 
l'I over ere. I'm throwing them that he didn't look up when 
out anyway. Maybe your young 'Father , 11ke'a name called from 
friend would Ilk• t o finger ttw- dJolnln,i room. Whrn the priest 
through t hem.' entr his tathrr•a octicc, the awa.r-
OW READ CHAPTER SIX 
Th prl t 11lnntd a the f!r• 
II nl'1 mbanued concern !or the 
clcanllne. of the "l"OJUC■ allery," 
"Thal'• I lne, Ser nt.'' he lnu1h• 
ed. • Red can i:o ovu th mes 111• 
otb r Ume. 11 thla th pile of dodl· 
en you mcan7" 
'Th r, It., alher tlkr, • an ll 
should lntereal your ;youn friend 
far an hour or two. They're pr tty 
Id. mo of 'cm, but they co\·er 1 
lot ot ancient h11tory In crooked-
n " 
Red' eye ·ere wide Ith wonder 
u he ant down before the 1b a! of 
pa~ra. H avy block letters a r 
th lomb-d eller wu 1tandlnJ be· 
rorr th c-r11 :rnl's duk. deflent 
look on his dark r otur L On t.h 
d k J y I glltl rina bract"lot. Th 
m stcrJ0111 man's lips were curl d In 
a Ul'CIJ tic 1 er II he spoke. 
· Pretty 1m:irL oren· ou, r;e• 
ant 'ou CUYI I Ill try t frame 
hon peopl , h• \ hot are ou 
tryln1 lo d , rab t r nrd our-
self W II I don"t 10 , llh me. J 
o!C hl'n you t"ll me ll HI t11ke 
aome time to arran1e !or p3ymenl 
o! tho dou comin' to me. J'm 
cit ■nil only think or somethln 
when I'm I mllo 11 ,:iy, Then I re• 
memlxr the kid , hlJperlna to me 
that M left omethln ~hind In 
lhr gl'I\' •hOII I' l rt'lk for th 
CATECHISM 
CLIPPINGS ,____c_o_rr_s_p_o1_1_d_ c_e_C_o_n _ _ l DEAR YOUNG PROSPECTORS: 
Baptism - How It Is 
Don 
My mall this wtck w s certainly a treat. It came from 
all over the Diocese of Nelson. The boys and iris of th Koote• 
nay Residential School, Cranbrook, were most k ind to me. So 
c, many of my old friends of last year wrotc--Loulse and Isabell 
Goodman, Susan Dlrdsto'l • Paul Pb)'lll'I Tarlln1 told ro ■ er t also 
Whitehead, Adrltn tcKlt, Seba1t• and a In Cady 1VI htuht ha my 
"He that that lose his llfe for 
th.all find L" att. x. 39). 
'Lord ttmembcr me w1'1en thou 
halt com Into thy ldn&dom. And 
Jesu.1 ufd lo him •thla day thou 
shalt be with me In Par■dlsc." 
<Luke XJJI 4M3> 
T' o otdln1ry ay of admlnlst r• 
ln1 Baptism ls b7 i,ourlna waler n 
the hend of th pt-r n t1> b-e blip• 
!lied and at 1h 11m Um ylnJ 
' I b ptlu th In the name ol t he 
Fatht"r and o! the Son. and of th 
Holy Ghos .' 
Jn ,. ry unuaual case . tht'r 
wh t b c11ltd Daptlmi of bl 
and there Is al.lo • B pllsm of de• 
wr . 
\Vhcn a pen.in Is put. to death 
tor the love of Christ. he belnnp 
In heaven cv n U he hu not ~n 
bapllzt'd In the usual ay, for In 
1Mn1 his life !or Christ, he ho., 
r elv the Ba m ot blood. 
If a person dalred alncerel.Y to 
know the ruth, to 1ccepl I to ll\'e 
by IL and I sorry ror his In • but 
because of her he has Jived or 
tor 1ome olhn a reuon, he doc 
no now or uudentand what Our 
Lord tau;ht about Bapt m, lhrou1h 
the mercy of God thal penon. 111 
?Tcelve huven thl'Olllh lhe P· 
llmi of d Ire. 
Ember Day 
The ·Int r m r D ya occurred 
on Wedo sd y, Frlday and 1urday 
of this · ck. ln old n mn th 
<"rops and Cields rrc bl on 
·mber Day,. Now \ k p th c 
daya at the betlnnln& or ach tour 
:iions 111 times of nancc, pray-
« and lbank,alvlna. , abrtain 
trorn ml' ind p r ons t ·enl7-one 
y ara old and ovrr I obltaed to 
t t. \-Cr)'On!' 1hould thank Gflt\ 
tor 111 llls rt, and p y cl l• 
ly for prh•• that they may h1v 
11ll t he aracrs thrr n t c rr1 
on Christ'& work. 
Holy Communion 
Club 
Memb1r,1 ruelva 11 Uk for 
111 the ml• lonarlu of t ha Wnt. 
etp cl ■lly for Fath•r teb,n, 
who ho come from the e11t to 
tabor for t he utv1tlen of 1oul1 
In • Welt. 
New Membar: 
Roae R1m,d1n, N1l1on. 
Ian Michel, Georae Toby, Plerre 
1artln, uc ncis, lsldore Wll• 
Ila-ms. I tthl Davis and •apoleon 
Joacph. t .. dtll&hll'd to J, 1' 
b Ins. What would )'OU d4 •j 
th Mas.Ina and rbat 1ld I 
do lthou rnT And Ju 
lcy hOJ)el rn, rains w ·t IQt-
tt~d ..-hen l hacl th acdd nt. V ra 
Ted co ■.nd Auror Ro · nd 
.. Once my uncle bou1ht a cu and 
took. It out In the country about 
twenty-five mllra, when H ,topped 
Thi., la only about tw nty-fh•t 
worda, but the other 12~ aro what 
my uncle uld walklna back to 
town, but they aren'& l it to write, 
th top of ch abc formed I.he 
word WANTED. Underneath 11ch 
1larln1 c pUon at • tar photo of 
a man, one bald, another curl7-halr-
ed, one aurl7, anoth r amlllni con• 
t mpt 1ou ly, one younr. another d· 
derly, \' ry ncelV11bl type ol hu• 
man fcal\lr m t t he Jad"a aobc-r au 
ccmct • to cL 1l for ·ou. And .__ ____________ . 
~ hen J cra\\·l out brtw n th• doora -----------------------------------------
Little Wonders of tho 
World 
THE GREAT OEl.L OF MOSCOW 
The orld'a lar1cat bell h~ never 
been nm;. ll wu dulaned In 1733 
to be placed ln the Kremlin In fos• 
cow. Whll still In Its mould a !Ir 
dc1troycd t.ho workshops. and th 
bell w l&hln no tons. WII broken 
ont burled In the d bria. 
hundred Y<'ara later ~ror 
The prl st, 1lancln1 frcqu nlly al 
hi leh, WAS 11lrnt Ill h walked 
back 'Ind forth to the window look-
In Int 1 t he yard. Pr cnU1 Rrd had 
HOW MUCH DID 
YOU KNOW? 
An1wer1 t o Ab&ve 
1. Pentec01 Ctrom t.he Oreek, 
prnt«oste,. mu th>. 
the monumcn thl h l!· h cop 
Is on me llk I b11ll-do1. That•• 
my story.' he conclud Ith a 
ll'ln. •• h l you onna do ·Uh U?• 
The I rgcanL I anccd at hll 10n 
llll h rt'pllcd, 
"I IUC w can't do 1nythln1 
about a If ou ,1 ck to It, and rou 
look like the Jdr n bird who Ill 
Sorrr to hav bother d you. We 
b v to check very clue-'' 
"Sorry7 r hould N you are! And 
you'll Ix> orrl r 11111 whrn l act 
a lawyrr work! 8 on ;>OJ tor la 
arrest now do you and our 1 \ • 
rtnd aon Uke tho nunJ or that,• 
The vounc prt t as bitina hi• 
hp, hl1 brow cloud d. wh n r door 
le1dln1 to the ldc tlrlcallon bureau 
kholu ordered the bell to be dua 
up and plact"d on a alor pedutal 
n,e broken piece (welahtna 11 tons\ 
was placed beside It. Thtre In the 
publlc squore. at lhe e of th 2. Kini Alber of the Bl!!· bun• oprn. It w R and In hi• 
to er her ll would hove huna 
had fate bctn kinder, tho "Cur o! 
J3cl11" acrvcd u a chapel afterwards. 
rtums. arshal Foch, and Car- 1rim7 fiat he clutched one of tht 
From tho lower rlm to Uie top 
flttlru:s ll measure, 19 l t. At th 
mouth H It 60 r cl In clrcumfer• 
t"nre and two r ct thick. Tw nty 
men could 1tand Ide by 11 o In• 
r.ldc Its mouth and have mom to 
sp re. I lerlor IUrflC II CO\'ffCd 
wl h bn1•r II fa howlna C11r h·an 
11nd Cur r anovna, JUrrounded 
by rhl'l'\lbl n 111!0 , IUO 8 huac 
mcdal11un lnMrlptlon aurmount<'d 
by Ruulan taalr . 
The aecomt 1oacow II, the ra• 
,1 In the world In 11ctu1I u and 
w I hlng 128 toru, .11 cast to nl• 
pl1c thc br.,ken "Cuir of Dell • 
dlno.l crcler. 
. Queen ot n;land, d1uah• 
ter ot Henry VIJI and Catharine 
or ragon. Yes. She dl1playcd 
excc.ulv1 1evcr1ty In 1ppl7ln1 
the her y penalUc1 whlch Henry 
vm and Edward VI had applied 
with 1he opr,ro\'al of Protcatan~ 
Bl.chops. 
4. 6 rmon. 
s. A thollc potrlo and aol• 
dler of Poland ho ffcred hls 
a rvlcea to America durin, the 
nevoluUonacy W■r. nnde d al -
nil aenlce, and dlt"d aa a result 
ot woundl Incurred 1t the aclJ 
oI avannah. 
A Saint Ea 11 W 
a11d Imi 
kt V 
S INT LUCY, VIRGIN AND th cur wa Hect d, and In h♦r 
fl ARTYR 1rat1 ude the mot.htr 1110 ·cd Lucy 
The mothu ot Lucy had been an to dlltrlbut htr wealth amon1 the 
poor. and con ecrat her lr&mlly ln\'11ld lor four 1can. 1fopln1 to to o . 
oblllln brr curt, Lucy and her moth• A pt,necuUon ot lhe Chr11tl1n 
r madt a pU;rlm11e to lhe tomb wu ra11nf then and soon l,\1cy 11 
or St 1:1 ha. Luc1 h d oflen rray• brou1ht before the pr fl'CL She •as 
ed to thla ..alnl that h might dle condl'mned Lo b burned alive, but 
a m r1yr like h r. While pnyin • when cast Into th, ll.>m Ood 1n d 
at the tomb, St A;atha IPP<' r d h r from !ht h Then a 1 ·ord 
to C..uc7 and 11ld: "J 1u1 has h ant WIii plun d Jnto htr h arl and the 
·our pr er Your moth r ~UI prom! a mad a th tomb ot l. 
bf' cured ,nd the c , n of mart r-1 Aa th1 w • tl1Ullled Her te t · 1 dorn &hall be youra. 'Ihal In lAnt December 13th. 
h1ndbl111. 
"Hey. look Father Uke!'' ht 
shouted. •·1 pointed Uils IIUY'a hair 
o!t and darkened hi• focc. Aln'l tt 
the plc:IUNI ol llul bum who )'I 
l atole tho jcwdaT" 
Re11d Ch1ptar even of thla ab· 
, orbing new 1tory n• t w11lc. And 
don't forget to 11nd In your cholc1 
or tltlll for C1l1b Clark'• atr ial. 
Every Pro1pector reader may 11nd 
In a, n,any t1 he wlah•a. 
Hidd n M11 ion 
ch of th follnwln1 • nl n , 
contain, the n•m" of a ml Ion or 
p rhh In thla die« e. Can you find 
them~ 
I. Let u II tht 
'olan bttore ~ · ct01 
:? In ho ulhtt 
to k ep ool. 
,ew acrn lo 
the d#al 
e It V ls 
3. Th thlldren found a plum bf 
th fenr-
4 A 1toul rail fence formed o l'fO• 
tection tor h animals. 
. We vt,lte the Nimon hatch• 
riot terday. 
6. Have you read •·.11 Uncle" 
by WI ac:re? aake Jan1'1 !1thor. 
aa he laid th book on th table. 
7. nd · Jc 'ob w I ChOSl!I\ f Id• 
er for our team. 
O. The tlht u d carmine lo out• 
line th• pk ure, 
Ans ·ert elH ·her on l PII~-
Cut out the .ibov picture. Color It 
car fully nd re urn I to Father Jim O• 
gether vith )·our name, gr.1dc, and ad-
drcu A prize will be var d ach 
for the best \/Ork. 
C 
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ECTION PORTS 
BLOTTER 
0y J lgg1 Don h ue 
Leafs, Hawlis 2'ra cTltom Romnc I! uuuwuwuwuucuuuuuuuuwuuucuuuuwucuuweuuuuuuuuuuuu I I 
I 
S-shl Don't w.ikc m • , • I'm liable to st rt writing 
gain. I'm not , c fly 11slcep-Ju1t pl11yini; ponum-morcly 
pr tcndin not to hove noticed th;,t the West got its brace, 
1lit last SiJturd,1y when Ar os hun it on Winnipeg Blue Bomb• 
By MYLE-S CHRISTY I 
rs 30-7. Let' play like we never he rd of t he teams, nd wish 
t he T ii Smoke Enters all the luck In the world on their Eur-
ope n jaunt. En land. Scotl nd, Holl nd, c l ium, Corm ny, 
Cs:cc:ho-Slov ki and S •iti:crl rd will he r about Oritish Col-
umbi before they ct b ck. 
Flying has become a m 1or-sport these d11ys And tomor • 
row it celebrates n annivers.1ry. Everybody plea~ ris and hold 
the milk h kes h igh while wo p ropose a toast to W ron Way 
and Wrigh t W ay ;ur-athletes. 
Thirty-five y ara ao , on 0 c m• m Y h , I' ~rn 1hr lornunnt'r ot 
we•eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeMeeeeeeeeeaeer••••••• ' 
- Major league baseball magna·tes ho 
coveted the services of Monte Stratton, b i1: 
r ight-handed pitcher who won 15 gam s 
and lost five for the sixth -place Ch icago 
White Sox last se son. would have had to 
pay SI 50,000 h d they ought to purchase 
h im. That was the valuation the Chicagc 
man gement set upon its mound ace. 
• • • , 
I Last week, Stratton lay near death in n 1'1'~~::-11..,,~l'll.,.i j' Dallas. Texas. hospital. An inveterate hunt• 
players, Stratton had been hunting rabbits 
ar 17, 1 , t Kilty H wk, Notth nl'><krn football Dr !llcht'll quot- I 
er in the oft-season. like so many baseball 
,.,.ii'7"'-.--::: near Greenville, Texas, when a pistol strapped to his s iae was 
accidentally d,s,h argcd. The bullet t or downwards through 
h is leg, severing a great nrtery, nd physicians found it neccs• 
sary to amputa te above the knee . 
Carolin , Orv Ille Wr 9ht, n n 111 r• .-~ from Atho11 ,~u in de cnb1n • 
1 n ullt y t,,m and hit hto her. ~ me in which Grrt'k outh• p.1.~t'd 
Wlltiur, f1r1t " rovtit t h(' •blllty f h II rrnm nne tn annth(-r, the ob• 
.,, " to fly th,oug o, ir In h av• I Jtr ~In;: 1n I'll!' 1h b 11 and 
t ,, tl,an -al r machl e Only flv per• c:-1rry 11 ~,ny 
0n, wftnc led 111,t poch m11k1no I •·Grf'at 11n- thr ,.x,.rt1on nd fa· 
fllg'II, I tiitur attt'ndant upon cont6 ot 
Lul 
hi t 
ball playin . and vloltnt twl.slin 
I<> th j an<t umln nr tht' t'"k.' wu the 
th n I ,· dc ('tlptlnn ll\"CTI the aome b a 
• ~9.6:?3.· rp ,rts rilt'r o r that day, Or. Ill• 
over the ehcll . &id. 
of the 
'" 
We al •1• d id lo ·e th eta ic . 
ow thty are be innln to J>ll>' otr 
In publklly for port•••crlbf>s, 
Thia loot U "mad~ " - lh" 
Cr rka had n fe w word tor 11. 
too. Dr. L. B. 111.chell, hc~d nf 
Univ ttlt1 o( ew ftxlco ct fc. 
I l11ngu111r department, mc1 cd 
h orn a atudy o( archlv today to 
!~cu on nnclt'nl Gr ck g m th I 
mas Suggestion 
For your ov , and 
fr i nd,. It h not too 
oino fn -1nd m kc I ction 
from our I re , tock. 
W. F. McNEI L 
n'•· Ledl ., Ind Children•• 
Rudy-to-We r 
T, I $ ROS L ND, O,C 
The All•Amerlcan football team 
vcnu • 
GIFTS 
on VERYONE AT 
URQUHART'S REXALL DRUC 
STORE 
OX STATIONERY 
uOt;" to J.O 
TOILET SETS 
. 0.00 to 35.0 
FACE POWDER and CREA 
SETS 
: FOUNTAIN PEN and PENCIL 
SETS 
K I G HT' 
Grocery t r 
~ t to lock 
F, t, 
MEN' SHAV NC SETS 
t • 0 
MEDICO PIPES . . . . . .o 
T•2 , 8 ,.. m Card and FA " '/ 
w, ppl Papef, 
'" I J. C. URQ HART 
I The ~ II ru S r ROSSLAND, B. C. 
I st trad In• N tlonal Hoc ey Ii- IU<' ! on that' full of lhtm 
took place whPn T oronto taple Lt'ala tr1ded Bill Thom, ldt, o 
Chicago Dlack Hawks for Elwooo I J Romnl'!. rlaht. Bol playtrs 
are c ntrP and the dPal was II atrai;h i,lny<'r•fr>r•playt1 one It wu 
• • 
In D s Moin es. 1,.,wa. Bob Feller, 19-year-old pitching 
phenom of the Cleveland Indians, worth $ I 00,000 in the base -
ball ma rket. pa id a light penalty for recklessness which keeps 
h is o nc rs green w ith fear during the winter. Taken In custody 
for d r iving 90 m iles an hour ,his third arrest on traffic charge!> 
in two months, Felle r was f ined $100 and his dri Ing licence 
suspended. 
the firs limo Pltht'r had bctn traded durlne h1 r!lrt'l't In th 11 I,, 
h ,•on 17. lo t 14, ltd 3 In t radl• 
t lonat nrlcs with Bo Ion Colle1c 
, . 13 co chn . . . amon them 
Cleo A O'Donnell, f rom 1010 to 19:tl 
, , but others ha,•c Includ ed :\1 J 
Ftt1nk Cav•n1111 h, Cap J ohn J 
re f.wan and the 1ucc . sfut lneum• 
bcn . Dr. Eddie And 1'10n .. Tom 
cCabe. a '13 alumnus, Is athlct ir 
dfrttlcir ... h01 on F ittnn r1l.'ld 
. . . H is :!l.000 . ' . ch rs by thf' 
"Purpl" K !"Y'' . , at rong bast'ball 
achoo!. . nd not b d In tmrk e nd 
;olf • • i ,·e Louis Soek lcxts 
('01) 'Phil O'Connt ll C32l. end 
n ut Harvt:r f'35J o football .. 
Bill Cu rlpn C'07l , Jack BaIT l'081. 
o •nil' Carroll ('231 and Blondy 
R an ('30) to baSt'ba ll , , o La· 
r ivre ( 8 to track ... and Willlt I 
Turn ea C38l to golf , , • thal'a o I 
"400 " 
Tl\ klckln --;:;nd the C th· I 
ollc h11r b• " g ttlng In d r Vat· 
erh1nd hH had one b nefl to 1p0rt 
at lu,t. Just• hor t while 1110 l< urt 
Kulka u breaking 1wlmmln9 
rec:or s In Au,trl•. Now, H an Au, 
trl■n refugee, he 11 the ,i.r of t he 
Detroit C111 Tech high 1c:h0ol tum, 
Voung Kulka cam to o ,trolt .,.,Ith 
hi i,uenl.l and older btother, and 
nroll d at a tec:hnlcal aehool b · 
cau • he Intend• to etudy engln• 
urlng, He won nat lon1I tltlet In the 
1CO, 200, 400, 1000 and 1&00 meter 
Ju., lor and :OO•met,r ,enlor back• 
stroke In h la n th1 lend. 
And, •• ylea Chrl1ty remarked 
I ,t week, t hank hcavena fo r a 
pl•c Ilk Unlveratty of Detroit. 
We 0 on1huea wu, beginning to 
get down In t he mouth writing 
nam I ll ke 01m1n1kl, Wyaockl. 
D•ddlo and Ooldberg. 
Free 
Tony u•rl • .obon•, fnr I de· 
rade a atar at attend b:, tor 
CIY 'ork Y nk ,. and 1 ll 
year on the ~bo:ird or 1tratcu·• 
·Ith Cl1fc 10 Cub • h s bttn 
1lv n hi I tit' by o,•·ner 
Wna:ley nr thP. 'ohon11I lea u 
champlo , 1111 m y 11 •n a a 
player or ro!lch with 110mc minor 
or major Jua11<1 le m. Cl \' I nd 
fndf M UC 131<1 lo be (tcr h1 
t'rvlctJ. 
British r Giv s Cup 
to ew World Series 
• 
G rover Cleveland AlexandGr--old Pete-of ba$eb ll's hall 
of fame, was b.ick in St . Louis lately, as host In a tavern, but 
looking fo r a chance to put on a major league uniform. Old 
Pe t - he'll be 52 in three months-hinted he would accept a 
coilchlng job w ith ma jor or good-sized minor lea~ue team. 
Despite h is present job, old Pete declared, he hasn t taken a 
drink in two years. When a customer buys, he says, he takes 
oda pop. 
• • • 
The accide n t suffered by onte Stratton shocked the 
w hole baseba ll world and a ll hands arc rooting hard for the 
big fellow, Strangely, though ball player risks Injury every 
day. faci ng fas t pitch ers and flying spikes, they appear to suffer 
more serious accidents off the field than on. 
While thero are few cases like that of the late Ray Chap -
m n . w nere a player wJs killed in action, look a t the list of 
oft the f ield c sua ltics in recent years. 
I . . . Lyl Judy, prom ising C rd lnal speed boy, who suff red 
leg inju ry al home a fte r stealing more than 50 bases ; Walter 
Lerion, Phill ie , who wJs killed by an automobile while s tand-
ing on a street corner ; Charley Gelbert, shot in the heel : Hal 
Finney. Pirates c tcher: Ed orris, who was shot : Tommy 
Thcvenow, who was ne er his old brill iant self after a bad au to 
accident and 81II Benne, Ci nts' rookie pi tcher, who broke h is 
leg on the way home from the last game of the 1937 season. 
• • • 
Be n Geraghty, on t ime infielder for the Dodgers, has been 
signed by the Senntors. He w ill report for du ty at the Senators' 
l raini l"lg ,amp at Orlando, Fla., the same town where the Dod • 
ers once tra ined . Geraghty is an alumnus of famed Cathol ic 
Villanova. 
HA II, Fla. o . HI Lt lit ' S s· G d B 
1ann foamer major I, uo p!aytr • • tngS 00 · yo F0ller Finally Gets 
v. ho IS • C lary of th • s. A., to Bad Rubbish-Doyle 
Ba cMII Congs • ~por that John J I I I la d" i I 
, c t • • re n • • na na 
loorc \ co.I thy Bmlah port. mnn henvywcl ht, 11 ord r deported 
His Driver's Lie nee 
D 10l , lo •• Dec. 15 -
Bob lier , American I a&ue p itch· The lrl•h ue a-comln' t:ack Into the roolball frollc at th Unlv1r11ty 
of Det roi t, t oo, Thi• year's fr11h· 
man 1qu1d lneludu O'CDnnor, t. c • 
Laughlin, Brennan, Burke, Calla • 
han, Cooley and Ole eon. 
who I t~ founder and 1•r 1dent lo 'nel n by tht u. s. Labor o . 
of thro allomil BHrb~II A oc1a• • 
tlon or En frnd i th donor of the putmrnt. Doyle s lnltm11llon11 
Ina atar, won b ek his drlv r's 
lie nc ffi:cntly - u-mpora rlly, at 
lea.st - lhrou1h t iling II no tice o r 
Inten t lo ap I to the 1tate au· 
p r m cour t. 
Jl'a funny h& >•ou' ll ! Ind 011 
th i: rb ae h 1p, For yr rs , ·c 
h dn't heard of C11nada'1 most 
filmoua lndton lhlct . ow It cau 
b lold: 
'"Thos C. Lon1b0a b." 
The Toronln c1 • directory, a 
r tt'r no f'd, 10 l ists T hom I n • 
boat. 30 e rs aa: • on of the mo t 
r mou, • 0 hle tn th world. 
51. h 11 gcnll'ral laborer will• 
the Toronto at.rec c1e:inlng dt'p rl• 
mcnl. 
l n 1 6 Tom J..onaboat M t th 
for tho Bost in 
GROCERI S 
and 
VEGETABLES 
Try 
Jolin 1oorr i,p, which h• bnn \ ' !king llpcrs rrune dlrei:ll f rom 
atabh hrd os on mtC!rn:itlonnt b e• S ·er •tary of LRbor F ronccs Perkins 
b II trophy. Re na lor the dcporlaUoo order 
\ 01 thol Doy le, ath:r b Ing pre• 
, Jou ly <l<n1 d • vtsllor'1 p('nnit 
r11c1 obtained on r1om the Amf'rl· 
c n Con • t lontr al. P revlou 
r !u I was pre<!Jc led on th fact 
he h d M ,. lld medical c rHtlc tr 
Jn 
In llollyw l'le cane It 
rod10 n1a1rmenl, bu,y Items on 
r~I talmd;,r and pr portd to 
I \'I bcfort' th dt d lln t', Dcccm· 
brr n . 
Old Di mond Star 
Gets Blu icket 
cu; £1 D, Ohio, D c. H -
W ltl'r , ch1n1 • Clc,·tland lndlan 
co:ich 1,,r the Ju t t ·o anJOns and 
lorm"r m1Jor I u ca cbcr, 1 
1 eleas :1 rec n tly, club ofClcl t, n · 
Wrestler Wins Cas 
Against Excit d Fon 
EA T ST. UJ , Ill, . 
mll F irpo, l 65•pound wr Uer, , u 
bounrt'd out of the 01 on hb ht>ad 
a yur ago. 
I d ldn"t lhcr him. Dul hen 
l up narllna. makfn1 flcrc 
and swfn1fn1 hla f lrsta, spec. 
tor "lap h im on " and do~ 11 
he wrnt • l•ln. Firpo suffered I cul 
from ch.In to c. 
A ell court award d tho • 
IC!r 
• &•Inst the apcei.. tor. WIiiiam C 
■'law, 
\.\I 
E'A~ON 
ro ghCu 
M 
e. 
D 
I, 
V:11.ocSm 
ACAAC 4f 
• 
E;N~1 
,.~'s 
1..16~1'11/eJGM 
C ow,.i l~ 
laM~ S 
JA.J.1 
C I olic 
In B I 
On Janu 
Hunt's 
Corner tore 
In lhf! mean 1m,. ,n lntt'tn ion,I 
cup 1rrte• 1s rlannttl annu lly 
amoni tht' nation, \ •here the diam· 
end port I flour l1hfn11 
N . ~ • ... 
Phon 
Frc 
169 
DcllvQr-y 
Ro 11 nd, B. C. 
;fe,f.1/~ 
"ELECTRI TUNING" 
A - low 49. ·s 
UNTER B OS LIM TED 
In aelecttne th ph~ er, for this 
)·c3r'1 trip to r.n l11nd. I nn adopt-
('() 1 llcy ,, lllch he rtan tn rollo , 
on •ub "<JllPnt trip , Commt toner■ 
or th.- . ~- A D ,pt,,.Jt onirr • 
and th sr lrc:uon board no'.'llln t 
from one lo I ,r ,t~n 111 ch art' , 
who are b Ckt'fl by lhf'tr communl• 
ht'I • the nntlonof trials 11 lh!! 
plo r la rhoun !or the All•Amerlca 
team. hi, community t o k to 
b ck him for a dcslanot 
• 
om P 
RIDAY, DE E IBER 16, 10 • 
• • ByJacliSord 
!'rade Rumor· 
SullJect 
Fl lOAY, nr: F,,JOF, 1. rn.s. T IT . rnOSPEC1'0R 
Gooct M OI'"' ' ll, L din, ay I have 
Jun I tiny moment of your t ime ? 
T he hu,u, and bu1t1e or the week 
befor Chri1trna1 doet not luv• 
much t ime for new1p1p r readlno 
• • ft? But It wlll do you no 
rm t o throw youraelf Into • chair 
a nd rorget the work fo r a few 
mlnutn. 
• • • 
I don't uppou anyene It par• 
t leularl; lntoruted In a d lah which 
co111 twenty-f ive dollar• a o llon, 
N lthtl' am I. But It I• lntereallng 
to 1ee how every few dollarw rep, 
ru,nt an alla•,-a c r lmlnal change 
of namu. Word from Wlaconaln 
In It that caviar at Ill mld -wcatern 
1ourc• a lon11 Ute Ml11l11lppl River 
ther coat, about $2! a gallon, ac:• 
cording to Robert HIii , 1 fl1h1rman 
ha hll at,lpped more than 20 oal 
10111 of he dellcacy to eastern can• 
ncr• th l1 n non. 
• • • 
The product l• labeled "ature.on 
rot~ when It leavea t he l11lulpp1 
valley, acquir ing the nam, "caviar" 
or even •·Ru1tlan caviar" only after 
It 1, canned In Matuchusettt, ae• 
cording lo HIii, 
Sturgeon are big and plentiful 
Ion t he river. Some fe rnaln yl1ld 
aa many n 1,000,000 •1111,, t he ro, 
being enme1hed In a rnernbtane 
hlch It btaten and run through 
a el,ve, Tht refln d roe It • lied 
before being thlpped. 
• • • 
I'm nt ,,. 'IUIDIOI UI t hat moat of 
our ovle•m•lee a I ot the he-men 
they would ,,. UI b11'1v1. La tely 
u,.,, hat bee11 a pl thora of llfe 
tavlng ind other htrolc atunll at• 
ou11d t he fllm col ny, My guua la 
t hat ach at.tr oett a chance to be 
a hero Jult before Ill• latest pie• 
t ur 1, throw-,, Into the public lap. 
I expect • fin ""ew ploture to a p• 
pur aoon 1t.1rrln11 Errol Flynn, b•· 
cauH Warntr Brother,• re,:..rcltnt• 
alive, have Juat credltt : him with 
uvlna Frank t<uril, cattle r.lneh 
'f.>reman, from death under the 
,ovea or 200 head or • mped'ng 
tit. 
Tbl}' Id Kum l l'Se1urtd "'' I ft 
, I,:, and two rib, when hi, horn fel l 
llh him In fro nl of t he herd v,h lch 
11 being ,umpcded for fllm ef ecta 
In a production of "Dodge Cl•y" 
c,i, • Nnch betw n Hollywood and 
Smallest Job In the world mu~l be 
:it of t Harvard rofc• or who 
,, to ,pend ~ve~1 mo"ll'11 In AUS• 
t r Ila Inv tl1Qtln1 a Ile~ In the 
l n testinct ol anti. 
The Blah Altar ot Gold In the 
Ambrosl1n 83slllc:a, m n. I en-
cl°"d In a we. It t.akea 20 mlnUICI 
to unlock and la exposed one a 
y only~n the Patron.ii Fc111t· 
'i:>a1, Dec mbcr 7, 
The IWI b bot, thou;h abou :;ooo 
d ear u cooler Owl prevlo IJ 
thou&hL ore 1c:curate lnstru-
ntl place Ila temperature at 110!' 
d rrett F•hrcnhelt. 
MJchJp n y and rllal Ob· 
1 rvu, printed and publb hed by 
Fcalhu Gabriel Richard on Au • 
ust 31st, l , wu th fl r Catholic 
t!it r In lbe Uni Stat s. 
Tm million pound.a of butter wer 
to be bou,bt by the U. S. ,o, rn -
mcnt to be 1tven the n dy and to 
1N la kttpln, do n lhc turplUJ. 
U. S. ttxu, d~t and hidden. 
•~ more r c pita 11111 In ony 
countr, ac~ Enalan nd ew 
zeatand. 
With BJ?oom 
zd 
Dust, 
Sonora. Flynn, thay 11ld, draooed 
t tio uncon,olou, ranch foraman on 
lop of hie own horu and galloped 
out of danoer. 
• • • 
A vigorous drlv, agaln1t alcohol 
and In favor of temperance hu bun 
,tarted by t he Ca tholic Church In 
Quebec province, a nd one of Ill 
fl rat ru ulta w ll be the barring of 
women rrom orlll1 where Intoxi-
cating llquor la 1old, 11 well a, a 
cheok on the amount aold to pat• 
ran, In t heae grlll1. 
lontr11I 11 malnly etrecled by 
t hle, 11 there are an exceptlonally 
large nu mber of orlll1 operet1no In 
Canada', metropoll,, where people 
110 after tavern, close at night. 
• • • 
For Our w -omen R 
Patronize Our Advertisers-Dinner May Be Lighter 
A paatora l letter, read In 1400 , 
ehurch u of t i' , provlncu, opened 
the t mperanc:e d rive. The letter, 
1lancd by the Archblahopa and 8 1,h• 
opa of t he 17 eccle1laallcal c lrcum• 
acrlptlon, w hlth comprlae Quebec, 
la 28 pagu long, and 1tart1 out by 
maintaining t hat the church hat 
fo und Ullt t • UH of alcollol hat 
aoaln ruumed It• thrnt111ln11 ,tat• 
Ut. 
From 1922 to 1971 Queb o col\• 
1umptlon of alcohollo liquor wu 
vali. d at i 100.ooo.ooo according to 
the p11tor11 lett"r, w hlle lut year 
more t 111 $1.&00,00 wH 1pent on 
'>ecr alo11c, 
• • • 
Wldupread adVll'tlalno of beer 
and a lcohollc drlnkt. 1dvertl1lng 
held ml1leadln11, In oppo,ltlon t.o 
ccirrect morale, ,nd contray to pub• 
lie health and a ,ana polltlcal 1c· 
onomy are held u factor• rupon•• 
Ible for the present llate of affalrt. 
Bannl o of advertlaementa for •I· 
cohollo llquora 111 n apapar or over 
the ra lo 11 1u11gnted by chu~h 
authorltlu to civil head, •• a mean• 
of c"'rblng tlquor 1bu1ca. 
• • • 
Th y al,o 11111 ut llmltatlon In the 
num er or i,lacu where liquor may 
be obi ln1d. and tha t local e pllon 
by referendu m In thla case be fav• 
;ired. 
pcelal eHort, to halt bootlegglno 
of llquor ar t'lquett d, tooeth•r 
with t he 1u90utlon that I determ • 
'" d drive be curled out to nd 
Sunday .. ie of beer and liquor. 
The tun en ~ch s orrfes Un• 
de S:im 10 muth I.hat he hu lent 
muney to Georai rrowera for mach 
lorry to t3 e all the 0 rur" rr their 
product.. Hl&h spud bNahes do the 
rick. 
A Cardlm1l's ac rl t alinlfles r ad-
In lo suffer martyrdom, only 
lwo, In fact. have met thlt fate -
Int John Fisher and Saint Albert 
or Lelae. 
Flrtmrn ''blew up" In Indiana 
when 'hey found thot I.he bluing 
tnick thry h d b en c:illed to car• 
rled ◄'>O pounds ot dynamite 
A I\U'\"IY by the New York dep rtmc:n of 
market, rec nU1 rev led I.he startlln1 !act thal 
fr. and tn. J ohn Q. CIUtm u IYPP d out ot 
.000.000 a e:ir by unscrupulous retail n. Jn tho 
process o! the urvcy. dep rlmcnl lnvc,tia tors un· 
cov d many ln&vnlous m lhod.J o( • iettlna away 
,th It.'' Two of these m,thods nre ,hown her • 
A left, ax rncher, ac:cretary, d..-partm nt ot 
public m:u-krta, d monatrat how a 1trln1 lrom 
cal plate to a nc led foot pcd 1 makes you pa:, 
!or a llttl pr . Sl.lre t Jhc rel.llle1 • foot. A rl ht, 
l tad ,tufting In a turkey. You p1y for bird and lead. 
Alt r both r w lghcd, the lead rC'mov as 
r tallu de na th bird for the oven. Poor le York! 
~;.;;;~~~~=~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~:-!'••••••4oov:4;.;.~,;,;;Il 
THE 
WEE KL y d .n..- - I 
MAIL BAG 
By WI NIFRED T:iOMAS 
ar Winnifred Thomas: In your 
column ou mention book! l. Tru 
About Catholics. I'd like • copy. 
11Ad to y If you mall aame Md 
bill. I 'm nol a Catholic, keen to 
kno v mor about your fa1lh. 1 
don't 10 lo any rhur~h. lntert'stcd -
In be1n1 a Catholic bul think J"d 
not be p nnlttcd to Join. l ml&;hl 
no be taken In H member. llow-
vcr. U ou end booklet I'll r ad 
It all. WI hln& you and yc,ur Churc 
much IUCC\'!I, 
VXO ot D. C. SacramtnlJ. n,, ou ,1..-ant ,>our 1)11• 
Oe.,r Friend: Arter ·ou'v r ad 
. A. C., rtn1 lhe priest·• doorb IJ. 
k lo gi,·cn a court In Calhol• 
lclam. Thi.I doeen'l lnfcr Jolnln : this 
means then you·11 ltnow more. ~·alth 
1, God's aifl. U you hav It all I.ho 
cash In the world c:in'l keep you 
out of the C lholic Church: i t ou 
haven't J all th c h In the world 
c n'l get you In! H every non• 
Calhollc Jn the world knew the 
fc:ellng of ecurlly, the pc:ice or 
ouJ. mind, body, thal Clllh0IICS 
tor to hold an "A llo~z·• Well, 
doc n't he e Cont Ion day; 
d n'l h put on a x-p:arb, 
i\ny tool can crlllcitr; can ~ c do u 
well~ You write • tine Jetter; put 
lho c Ide-as Into pr1ct1cc, now. Wril<' 
a In •.. GCG or V11ncou11cr >·ou 
did our ,hare. Leave somelhln1 for 
G to do: no worry, Hope your 
health impro, all'adlly, Writ• 
wt en you wi h ot coune. Ch erlo. 
•• • AS of nearer home, this llltl, 
pray r Ill help ou: "O J 11 , for, 
give and fnr cl wh3l l ho,· bcen. 
Amen. · ,·23 of Roni nd, wcckl)' 
Communion. Happy days. all. 
W. T. 
Immigration Aid 
Important Work 
for the league 
Th ork of a latlna new ca-
n1dl11ns ls I very Important. one. The 
atlonal Convmor o Immtaut.lon 
t1 In char f this branch ot Calh• 
0ll0 Womcn·s Luaue tndc vor. 
Famlll and lndl\0 ldu11ls arlvln In 
Canad fronl olhrr 1ntrle1, flcn 
th llttl know! dre ot 111 &h•h 
la nau c. Jlnd thrnuch· in dlro 
n eel of advlc-, end dlr ction. me 
ot 'h m, \\ ho • re pr, ctical u,. 
olic at home, ht' Ital<- about a\-
tcndlna s hr , b cau~ tbry 
llnd , ·crythln a IIIUe dlfrr nt. 
ln an Inland daocc,e, uch as ourg, 
the dutle, of an I mtrr1t1on Com-
mlltu arc-lo , lslt th o p pie, 
10 help 1hem In slcknc or J>OV• 
er • to aid them ln ar urln m-
ployment, t Inform I.hem of the 
hours at h•eh t s ar sai . to 
ncouraae them to have the r b bl • 
baptlzl'd. to d, hrm to send 
lhtlr ch I r II to a Catholk rchool. 
or at I ast. lo lhe C. chi m el 
al the rl h Church, and to lnvlt11 
thr women to t• part In th act• 
lv1 le f I'll I(,( I ubdl\'i Ion o! 
the athohc \\'om n'a ~a,uc. 
I'd Dress Her in 
the Fin 
ader 
fchovah's Witness ' 
Have Charg Refuted 
By Montreal Knight 
10 TTIE 1,, Ott'. HI - a • 
ertlon by lhc wrllrr f an article 
in The · ew Rcpubllc tha nrlth 1 
., ws or f'rQl n but only th~ 
Catholic Church ha challtn&;oo I ll 
cth·lllr nf th "Jt'ho\'lh \ ll· 
n (' .• Is rduttd tn a l'0fflfflUnlCI• 
tlc;n en to thol public 1lon b Gu • 
Id A. Couahlln, or thl1 city, m m-
b r or 1h Knl1ht of lumbus 
Thr ch rae m d In the first 
of a acrl of II tide entitled ·· 1e 
Church In roll le ·• wrlucn for the 
maau.lne by an "cx-prl t:· 
1r. ousihlln r vi ·• lh ltl1l or 
thr "J hov h Wltn ,es• ronvlcl• 
cd b)' Jury or dlllou conlJ)lr-
acy al Wotton, ebec. Ttl cllariir 
, u ba on di trlbutlon by them 
of p mphlcts prlnlc-d and publlth• 
d by tt·-- \ 'atch To er Bibi and 
Tract Society or the l nlcrnatlonal 
Bibi and Trac cl ty. 
Tbo C WI app I and Mr. 
Couahlln quoted from ~ho Judfmt'nt 
of J u,lico Barclay, a non-Catholic, 
h denied the appeal. Referrlna 
t.o mphle llll d "Ills Judfm nt," 
"Who Sh II Rut lhe Worldr 
"Oov rnmem~ and •·Ubert)•:· Ill• 
Canadian jurist said: 
•·Jt the pamphl I mean any-
th lnl, !hey con11llute an appeal t u 
111 to nd mn an ha,· ,up• 
rem contempt for all form, of or-
t 11l1cd authority, hither dvll ar 
eel I Ucal. They corrobora to 
the full st d 11 the atatement or 
courucl for the d nee In his !ac-
tum that lh doclrlne or thl.J or• 
anlzallon I that 'Satan ha be-
come tbe prlnc of Iha uth and 
hum nit., Is In his ~Ip; all human 
lnstllutlons are In h control; Lh 
church, the linanclal bodte th• 
polltlcal 10,cmment., the bar, th 
bench, have come corrupt and 
rve the pur of Satan, ho 
hu bl1_nd d humanity! 
"At th pr cnt lime, wllh f 
dom ot pr and th tr rfcht to 
hold political m tln&a and lo hY 
or rite crltlcl,m o! pu lie men and 
aflalrt, any all mpl 10 train lhe 
Ubcrly of the rubject abould b 
J lously ,uud d a~aln1t and that 
is the pull)OR ot cctlon 133 of I.he 
Criminal Cod . On Is at pcrlect 
l lbcrt1 to Int out defect1 In lht 
cov rnm n\ or In tltutlona of any 
part of the rTlllm. or In admlntstra-
tlon f Just.le , or to rout pl 
procur , y lawlul 1n ana, th 
altrratlon t any matter ln tho Stal 
''But can that cUon be appll d 
to the pr nl publlr1tlon1? There 
Is no atlemp\ to point ut any r-
ror' r drl ct. Th r II condemn•• 
\iqn or \'Crythlna lhal ls don , on 
th a umpt on lncer, ly held, 1J 
) OU ·ill, thal sat.an u al the h Im. 
• rcmrdy 1, aua c kd, th only 
remedy bc1n1 th compl t d ltUC• 
t ion by J ovah of all IIUns ln-
titutlons. 
"Fair crltiel m I not only not 
llle1at bul 1ho11ld be ncoura 
A cncnl cond mnation of v ry 
ttco tud form r ov rntnen& and 
m th of 10 mment h tu be dl1-
1in1ui.Jh f rom fair rhlc m. and 
th n equenco f such II leratu 
•Ill hne quite a dUfcrt>nl tr ct 
han literature confmed to tab t'rt• 
Ucl m .• • 
•·1 have retrained from dca1tn1 
with tho e e<:tlnna partlcul rl'.I' aim• 
d at the Roman 'ath«'llc hurch, 
cau c the accu atlon l not on 
of hav1na l ib I d that parUcul r 
In lltutlon, nor ls l ne of blaa-
ph my. bul l may 11 be that Capuchin monk$ w re Lh orflcl 
flrtmen ot Paris up to the a v 11-
tecnlh century. 
know after contc on.- •tll. t~rc·a 
boa IT nd rwh to Cathollcl m. And 
U very 1rown•up Cat.hollc rc:1d 
the Pope'• cycle ls, booklet., 
In one. 2.5c. the world would know 
lhe CURE for all drpr iun,. 
Knowlcd1 1J power d tr rrknd 
•·You boll k ow I.he Truth and. lh 
Trulh h.DII m. ke you fr . • f' ray 
to lh •-toly Ohoat for Wisdom /r: 
Parents' Dream 
ealized In Role 
• Jury a n hied lo ta_ke Into consld· 
W lhout lep for 37 eart, Kan• 
111 C1ly man hu n v r been with• 
l'l J b, and ... cab dth·er hlll 
never had an accident. 
The 1w ro,:t Am rlc n 1pend1 
$38.50 tor his vacation. 
n,1 autocraph book "aro al" 
t Alice Curlayne, noted C th· 
ollc cauthor, hos II tree on her Eire 
Cann on which h collects auto-
craph& or nollbllltl L 
write In. W. T 
'El.SO . B C .. Dec. J8 - \ I 
D :ar Winifred Thomas: Hdp mc the oornln1 ot "An c Wlti, Dirt 
pl •~· I've a friend. •rnnd woman. Fia " throughout th nllt'd Slates 
who v·hen ll'a C()n,~nlcnt tor hc1, 
1 
nd C, n, da, 11 lmuttanroualy cclr• 
drops ln, 1laya from J to ~ hou brated on of lh h•pplcst mom-
talk , not lnful uncb ri able, bul en • of tr. and Ir . 0 Drlrn, par-
loo lnqulslth•c. How cnn I m c en • of Pet o ·or,cn, " II• lo\'Cd 
her under tanrl that I prefer her two-Ii l«l hrro or th r en In th 
not to r.:ill 10 oft n , not at all In p l. For , ·hrn this plclure mike. 
fact, ror while l like her, rm bu11 I bow to lhc public. t. In lhc 
Re1 boin le rta om• 
pletl'd th prnduc ion or 2..\400 
1>01ands or rnalk and 916 poundl or 
buucrtat In 30S days. 
From Oklahoma cnm , ord f 
the dcv lopmcnt or milk w 
onl1 33 Inches tall. lt 1 • we believe 
th tlral attempt l nndcn, tht 
ratl n th lmult nit naluro t lhe 
11atrmcnll m da aaoin l thal Church 
as , son tor comln& to their con-
du1I >n that th a ritlnp · ro 
lnltnd,:d r c kul&l d to cite iJ I• 
will b IW n cl ot the Khl ·, 
aubJ ~11 an to dilturb lhe tran-
quility of ,he State, 
" I would, ther tore, d lsmlst thla 
•ppcal." 
--- --- --~- - - - -
QUALITY COAL 
Galt, Cadlllao 111d ldland, 
Mlchsl and Coel Cru 
T AIL 
dolly. llclp me. I role of Falhcr Connolly, porlray 
ch:m1ctrr which his mothtr and 
Dlatr:ictcd of Canalla. falhcr hl'l,·e lon du• med he might 
rtray In r l life 
Dear Frlmd Wh, I lhi, e<>untry Thl' only trouble heppt'ns to be 
nc d$ mo l 11 a 1m 11, lnc:xpcn Ive 111, 1 o Brlrn. ho I a lood ath• 
FR IENDS AND f'RIENOSHIP 
Flll your lire o f1•1l or I itlmate 
Inter t t.h t you won't ha\'e Lime 
t 1pccul1le on lh c:urteln d I It 
r the barr d d'lOr ot )-OUr f1 !end's 
hou or llf . 
- Kalhcrln £. nwl)' 
MacOcnald Carta1c, Fuel Co. 
Phont 2H h~ne 348 L I 
Clark's Flower Shop 
10~ l'amanc A \'C 
J"wieral Dalatn• - W ddln,: 
Douquata - Cort111e1 ond Cut 
Flowers 
Member Tolo,rar,b Ocllven, 
AlloclaUon 
CLARK'S U ERAL 
CHAPEL 
Prom pt and Courteoua 8ervlc• 
10~ Tamarac Ave,. Trail 
Columbia Ave. Ronland 
Tf"all, Ph, 1 $ Ronland, Ph. 109 
BREAD -r rAKES 
ROLLS 
ARE T STY 
The 4X Bakery 
"' ROH LAN D Ave. 
p O C 910 Trail, B. e. 
W. E. MARSHALL 
OrTOMETRIST 
SUITE 2. M A SONIC TE ~PL £ 
P.O. Bo• '3 TRAI L. B.C. Ph o111 1n 
IF IT'S MEAT- WE HAVE IT 
For o ttuder Juicy atcak. de llc1oua 
rout or choice, thick n end fowl 
TR\' THE QUALIT'i S UOP 
TRAIL MEAT MARKIT 
i)l(, Ro11 la11d /\vc. Pb. 12l-l22-l010 
Oulc:r1 In A I Quallty Muta 
OUR ADVERTISERS ARE OUR 
6EN£FACTORS 
KINDLY PATRONIZE THEM 
lcetrlc n h•OU•and• n I n ll SY ollc, acc:ordlni O all accounts. In 
prlc:C'd o rv,,y home con own 011 • hla rol a n pric t ad,·I cs Jam 
Unlll uu . happy day rriv bt c ane hi• boy•h d II n1 tcr friend 
plaln-spokcn. tell your [rlcnd that to tell lie. Thia ju. t d n'l Jibe 
he UJ)!'ets your i;hcdule, thot h wllh our Ide or prl t and accma 
mu•t cc c hr:r well-meant ut lime• to lndlc:at, th l the theme t, be· 
wastlna c lb. /u1y per " ... .-ho c n comln more than thrc dbarc.-. 
"\'lsll'' from l tn 5 hours ahould be --=======:...::=====: lnvltC'd to do e !1mlly mcndln, •. , 
IC • " on butlon1, tc. Whl'll hf' 
arrtv hand h t lhe h<- pcd-hllh 
■ewlnf buk t. k p on with ~our 
work. l! she', pmc sen: coll 'ere 
,he )l?av ; nol coU and 10 . Ip. 
lt'1 th ■e harml s callf'ra ho ll l•h 
the din'' often without ,o lnl nd• 
ln1. If all of ut us~ our rain 
u much as our lon,ucs whal hap. 
Pf n lahborhood c'd h v ! .. :a. · 
hap short r 10Journs In 11 111ory 
Thoma . l'cmpl, w rn 1 , ' II 
be calkd lo account for ic11<' , ·orcu 
Pl In kind, talk. once, plu lhc 
wee ·• mendinsr nd g lp-t1oublc 
will radr. Bil brave: act. W. T. 
Group t\11 wer : Vallie n. ltt.d 
tor11 ln ·our paruh will brlna 
abom laraer h ppler 11th ran •· 
D, n't land ckf Oi, mc,hl . A 
prl 1 i ordelnc I to rt d llol) 
1 and to <I I p~n• e the thcr 
YOU AR~ CORDIALLY , 
INV;TEO 
To a showinJl oC Cr :hound 
l ,mt' · ntl\ Tnll(,ni: J',cturc 
"Th ,, Dis ovcrcd 
I 
Ar:, rico'' 
to h • ho, u at 
Roh on Community hall 7:30 p.m. 
C11tleg r Community hall II p.111. 
TONICHT 
onr.·a \0 R FRIL 'OS 
ADM I SSIO FRC£ 
' ...... .:.;~..: ... ~· ~. •·•''-1:,.i-, ,·,' 
•I••-.,4'~ ~-:' ,i;. , .. .,. .. -, , ,. 
.Gl(.l!i ~~OUND. 
• vt..· .,, '· .. ,. ~ ,. ), • (".!~•·' •• ' 
• t._ • I•~ • , 
Webbs for Music 
Instruments 
ond Repairs 
806 Baker SI. 
JACK BOYCE 
STYLE SHOP 
Nelson Phone 160 
B. C. Plumbing 
Heating Co. 
F'OR 
SAWDUST 
BURNERS 
THE STAFF OF LIFE 
~re 11 nothln r11cn can ah the Pltc1 Of btud H food, and 
then t nothing ,010 u en~ p 1ceord1n1 to r v luc .. \'ou ill 
fin lht 010Jl roo<l \'91U I tn 
"Mother's Bread" 
C 
Night Phon 2 10 NELSON O~y Phone 258 
p r,r: ~ ., 'E, 
Julrr r i!lrriµr · 
H re are a few IUfl tlona fur lav-
11 holiday caktl and puddl.nl that 
can be mode now b for th holl• 
d y1 creep up on ou anl1 find you 
w1lh no m nu r't'lnforcem nt,, 
P LUM PU OOIN O 
'~ cup chop~ appl 
1i cup chopped IU I 
1• cup mol, 
:? a . be-at n ell 
1 cup milk 
2 cup elfted flour 
1 , cup tl , cho pcd 
1 J cup ralsln1 
1a c:up t'\lrnnta 
'• t'\11> chron, ,heed 
1 4 cup cand f'd ch rrle • quul red 
1 labl poon candled oranae peel, 
chopped 
11 tup almond.a. bl111cbed a.nd 
chop-pcd 
:? I upoon, baklna po ·der 
I~ t poon alt 
l1tf' .-pooh toda 
,, t poon cinnamon 
4 tcupOOn all.lplco 
1i teaspoon nuttn I 
2 In alas, brand}'. 
Combu,e appl , auet. mol 
IP ond milk. 1ft !lour net". m as• 
ure. th, 1 11 cup flour with frultJ 
and nulf. Combine r malnlnc flour, 
baklnt powder. alt, coda an sp cu 
and 1l!t afaln. Add to mol m i&• 
ture, Add lrult and bra_ndy. Tum 
Into w 11-ar s mold.a, tlllln11 
t o-thlrda f\lll, Co,· r tlshtly. Ste m 
3 hour,. rve hot wlUl butltm:otch 
sauce or llh brandy aaucc, . t 
ahre and flamlna as udd1n1 t 
0ll;h\ lo table. VCI 12. • 
,,WIT CAI< 
I lb. C.I¼ cupal rted cake flour 
t tea poon balclnr powder 
13 tea on elov 
• t Ul)OOD cinnamon 
1:1ea poon mace 
l lb bu\tef or olher sborlenin1 
1 lb. brown suaar 
10 gaa ell ~at n 
J 2 lb. candltd cberriu 
l lb. rat n• 
1 lb. cunanu 
' lb. citron 
1 2 lb, cltron, thinly 11 c d 
\1 lb. candled orana• and lemon 
el 
1 lb. p«an nuts chop d 
J cup hont)' 
I cup black molaus 
1 cup brendy 
llt rlour one • m run, add bak• 
lmr powd r and ,plce. and II t to• 
,ether 1hrt' Umes. Cr m hortcn• 
In• thorouahly, add 1upr aradu-
all:, and ttum to tlh r unUI I fht 
and nutty. Add eus, fn.i u. I , 
null, hone , mo s and br111dy 
Add flour ,radually. Bak 1n f ur 
pan • bh2 lnehtt. Uned th 
ar a ed p r. In a o~ O\'en 12~ 
de 1 .F,) for 3 or 3~ hours. ,k 
10 pound$ rrull cak,. mall 1 "' 
may be baked %11 bouis or until 
done. 
FIG•l' ILLED COOl<I U 
I cup 1ranulaled au r 
'i cup butter 
3 IIS 
4 cups sllltd nour 
3 t a poons bakln powder 
l t upooo clna.nmon 
1, teaepoon It 
ambutl r and wrar thor uch· 
l1. Add beaten a• and beat un• 
tJ1 Wl'II blcndro. Add flour ,1n• 
II 11111111I111111111IIll111111111111111111 II II I' 
STAR CAFE 
FINK'S 
for Fine 
FURNITURE 
AGE Tl FDR 
fmmon, Beddln1, n• Ccd11 
Ch all and Kroehl r Ch st rllclds 
• 
r 
oran • TIDd 
Diplomatic Scrvic 
Is Short of Wom 
.& . GROCERY 
Phono 16f 513 k , $t, 
"The Hous of ett , Foods" 
Jult pho • us for r mpt 
S n ic • 
CHARLES MORRI 
EN'S and OYS' W A 
Phone 1 7 Nthon, 9. C. 
I lll lllla.Uo and uppll I 
ee or CalJ 
Jutiu ist r r 
HU E HOTEL'. 
C 
aplc oaf Groc ry 
J. P. H rron 
Quality Croccri •• F ui tc. 
Phon 101 9l I Stanley St. 
Nelaon, 8. C. 
SOLD BY ALL FOOD STORES 
TH OUGHOUT T E KOOTE YS 
; 
P GE EIGHT THE PROSPECTOR nmAY, DECE~rBER , 193 • 
en ational Christmas Offer 
Elgin ''Kwik Shave'' 
Coast College Wins 
Bang-Up Game 7-6 
VA COlJVER. Dec. 18 - JJ<'lort 
a lar&e crowd a AlhleUc Park. 
Vancouver Colle e mcra d the ♦..le. 
tort In t most xc:-llln ame ol 
th 1ea1on. The CoUcalan, dubbed I 
b1 V1ncou er 1portswrllers "lht 
(lchtln Irl h'' a lhe1 u e 
the famous Notre D me system and 
Ilk their Blc CoU$ln ar nolcd 
ror undyln splril lived, up to 
their name today ood earned for 
themselves a hl&h place In V. C 
football t radition. 
MODERN POETS WORDY, SAYS 
COLLEGE CRITIC 
ROME, N. Y., D c. 13 CAP ) - Profeuor Thoma 
McN ughton Johnston of Hamilton colloc bellev a that 
the numb , of pootry readers Is decreasing. 
ST. JOHN 
(MEDI UM, SWEET O DRY> 
Pure Sacramental Wine Electric Dry Shaver $2.9 The reason, ho told an audlcnc • Is not the road 11 but the poet • ' ' tiahtc nth century o try," ho uertod. ''r fl ct d gr at mathom tic I nd aci ntiflc development charact r-
istle of th era." 
"But th wordln u of the modern poet," he added, 
''dilut I cone ntr tcd wisdom with I bucketful of rh • 
toric," 
APPROVED DY: 
THl MOST REV. W. M, DUK 
Archbishop of Vancouv t , 8, C. 
THE MOST REV. I. tf. McDONALD 
Archbishop of Edmont n, Alta. 
TH MOST REV. MARTIN M. JOHNSON 
hhop of Nel•on, 8. C. Completely outplayed for t.ha lint qullrler when the u.nbea en era· 
loffll3 era hed O\'U for a Kore !rom 
the thr ard line-, the Colle1l1111 l Thero' no rhetoric or po try fn tho wrltin1 of 
wlll. A lawyer'• bu1incu is to 1c that your few word• ar 
clear and easily interpreted. But ther can b a mafnlfl-
c nt g 1turc made In the 1horto1t wilt- 1e1tura o lovo 
and cnc,01ity to God nd Hi1 Church-hy romcmberln1 
the minions In tho dispoul of your poncuions. 
(Co11t1nu d From Page Ont) 
atlonL Pa pen waa alrudy • doomed 
man, and late In October, It w11 
off lelally 1nlfoui,c1d I" 8,rlln that 
111 hid qu it t he dlplomatlc ,erv• 
Ice i nd h nc forth would devote 
him• I U(Clualvely to hi• private 
affairs. 
THt MOST EV. FRANCIS P. CARROLL 
ishop of C1l1ary, Alta. · 
ril!.\1.f:J 8 
:-Ill 
Mi ,·'J'S 
, A .. :Tr:o. 
ro up In a fit.htln rury and 
broulbt lhe cro •d to Ill feet • The 
t ruh ppcd the opposlnc line ap• 
art. muchlnr down three limes to 
the five yar line. only t.o fall o 
1core. Ju. l before tho hair nded 
th" I r! h m a r,nt down on tht 
on yard lln b1 a loot. 
nut the Ude hnd ch. n11 0 thnt 
hen t h third QU rtl'r commtnecd. 
tho Colle1lana aim t lmmC'dlattly 
pen another drh· , culmlnalin& 
Dominion News Limited 
thl., Um In a touchdov.,i on • story• 
book play. Ltfl halfbaek ha t on 
a rake runnln& pla:, faded to pas, 
With the ball In his riaht hand he 
at empted to but found no one 
fN?e. Side tepplna two would• 
tacklers he ahlCtl'd the ball to hll 
ldt han and a 15-yard pas, 
H t'ORT (;C A E. 
l tl 1111111111I111111111111111111111111111111111 
STOP AT 
G ELL'S CAFE 
Left End C-rt hlty !or !Ive points. 
The 118dium r red Its appn:el tlon 
of this piece or he dwork. V teran 
Qu rterb ck Jim • Jc:Carry calmly 
booted the conv rt. 
11111111111111111111111111111 lllllltll 11111 Ill II •• 
But th :re test thrllla r 7et 
to come. The Mcralomas 1>e11n to 
pl11 Inspired ball. In alx downs 
thr7 had catrled lhe ball to Colle& 
..h'#iJiodu~ 
w~t!rt>-s( 
SEE 
BOWN 
& Co., Ltd. 
419 BAKER ST. 
For better value iri hos-
iery. All latest shades. 
• Christm.is boxed 
Cht';f~':_°.:_:t_!_ ·. -··• 1,00 
Seml•S rvlc • 75 
I'alr --· -· ·---__ C 
MEN! 
uy h r hosiery this Chris tmas 
THi. LL 
PE 
Drop In o 011r EIU' , r. BAR. 
W h \ f rotnplc e line oJ le • 
c I'll 111 lh m,,r,• pulor l1 rnncts 
wc-h "h nr;haJ. '!w c I. Pilrb, 
L'Otl .in, Qurlqut>Ul'u , and 
IJWlY ol I r • beautifully boxed 
d I sonabJy pri ed. 
A, R.1: u:. JBI:R: We U 
wup our al t purc~and here 
In celloph ne I h seals and 
and dell~cr Cbr!stm s Ev 
a no r Ira co t., 
Tha Stor or marl ld • 
leury's 
ha ~1nacy 
• all -,,d,r1 given promat att•ntlon 
80 a Helaon, B.C, 
GIFTS · 
That Always Please 
P TTED PLANTS 
CYCLA C 
1.50 2.00 
PJUMULAS 
$1.00 1.50 
AZA.LlA 
$2.50 $3 4 
$1.00 $3.00 
NS 
CUT ·OWERS: C.ma,tJons and 
Lari 'Muma 
$2 $3 $4 
Per Do~ 
Spray ums. mlxtd box 01 cut 
l'lo eni. Artlllc1al Wrulhl. 
3$4$5 
ur-yard Une, !Int and oal to 
10. With lhclr backa to the will the 
Fl hllntr trish on thl' MXt three 
play, thrc their opponent. lor • 
total lou o! 2S 11rdJ. min-
utes later occurred lh play lhal has 
beHI talk of the town 1lnce. 
CoUecc·a brilliant ruMln ,tn, 
Dour fcLou1blln punted '70 ylltds 
In th air !or I rou1e and the wi.n• 
nJn1 point. The (r(1h had come ack 
ROYAL HOTEL 
CENTRALLY LOCATED 
SPECIAL W1NTER RA 
"A home away from home" 
For Service and Satisfaction 
B. C. Plumbing 
& Heating Co. 
PHONE 181 
Holly Wreath , $1 00 
Up trom ---·-·-- • R. Andrew 
WAIT1S NEWS 
PHONE 400 & Company 
OR Moe's Greenhouse 
PHONE 910 
NELSON, 8. C, 
Hock y Shoes and 
Skates 
Be a Wise Santo! 
GIVE 
Orient 
. 
Hosiery 
These n w adorable II en 
er ations by Orient make 
Christma.s morrilng gift 
time re I thrll time. 
She'll adore 1he crystal cle r 
gossamer loveliness of tho 
la test Ori n t Beauti-Skln, 
chiffons and crepes, as also 
the long-wearing quall tics 
of the s mi service weigh s. 
75c and $1-00 
Each p ir packed in Christ• 
mas box If desired, 
R dy•to•W , and Dry Coods 
PHONE 200 AKER ST. 
Cottonwood Pa els 
TO EAUTI Y ND lNSULAT YOUR HOME 
Recommended for use on c illn 1, waifs and floort-
With all arletlas of flnl•h to pl iuo your t It I 
Full particulars. from 
B. C. VENEER WOR S L D. 
NELSON, 8. C. 
He ret ired to hi• Wntphallan ts· 
t.lt , and thus b11:,1m1 1ntomb1d. 
Without otrlclal permit, he c1n11ot 
Uk• a step, and " '· hOIIU 1, ringed 
by o cordons. Th• Inner 11 mad 
uo ot hl1 own personal bodyguard, 
THE MOST RlV. JOHN C. CODY 
Bishop of Victoria, B. C. 
or parllculara and rke Hat Tltc to: 
Calo11a Wines, Limited 
KELOWNA, B. C. 
Chicago rchdioccs 
Hos Notobl Record 
VATIC. CITY. c 18 - L'Os• 
ind lht out-r 111 guard. oth 
watch each other with a arp eyes, 
Pope Honors Form r 111d 1n,1de th, double ,tcet r ing, This advcrtisom nt is not publi5hc.d or displayed ry the Liquor 
D f gation Secretary 111 deadly angulth over I poulbll Control Boc1rd or by the Govcmment of Brit ish Columbia. 
"stray" bullet, lang11l1hu t he Gray 
CH TE Pa., Dec. JS-The ery Ph1ntom • • , To 1pp11nntc1 ctr· 
rvalorc llomnno ha publl he • 
two-column a Hele on .. The Hl1tor• 
le • lundclcln, · atN' In the fec1 
11ml Jn llltle more lhan a «nlury 
Rev. tar. FnncJs U1 land, Pu• t.alnly gray but 1tlll w ith the th ick 
r or tho Church t the R UIT :- -•mcar. ot red blood. on h.1• h•n.dl+ Madden Hotel tlon here and former er la.r, o1 
th Apostollc D 1..-, lion In Uh• 
nd a half a t clty and a ,:r t 
Ar hdl h ~ bcrn bu JI, ln~n. hu n le a~d b7 HIS JA IF.. ~ ADD , PROP. :::¥!.1~~t ;~:'.~f :~1t : & ... s·"-~ ..i·.·!·~-~ ..i ..l"l ....... ~~2m :::.-·::•:;=~ ·:;; c. Amon: lh oulstandln rac , men• tlont'd 11bout p scnt-d:iy Chka,o 
11 It C, thollc popul lion o.f more 
than l.160 000; SL • far:, o! the Lakt 
Seminary and Its urnmcr homo 111 
m d by m, Ucnc7 the Io,1 
Rev. Amleto Olovannl C lconanl, 
PoSlollo Delc1ate lo the United 
Stau-., ln th counc of en add 
which bo p e •~ lh church on 
Airway Tea 
I 
Xma Flo ers 
and 
I arwatrr, \VIA, whkh h11 pro• 
duc~I 500 prlr ls Ince I found• 
in11 In 1021; 41 8 parl!~•: 393 par• 
e>ehlal ichools llcndcd y J81.45J 
pupll and 1a\11ht b:, 4104 memben 
of Conireaations; 7CI econdary 
chool, attend by 23.000 purl11. 
and t o unlve llles and , .,, n col• 
l CCI ·Ith a totol cnrollm nt of 
14000; lhc Catholic- Charlti f 
CbicaJo which 1uport1 ,hr orph4n• 
a, , I l nu rl• , thrc1! hOmes ot 
v isit Mrc. 
Parish Bur ou Finds 
Employment for 1734 
Choice Blend of India nd 
Ceylon. Try It cold or hot. 1lfs 
delicious. 
Plants 
Acr1 mpl te assortment. 
·orklng youth, t:! toclal ccntrr and 
three homt'II for th •II d; and Chi-
ca~•• 23 Catholic hospitals. 
TMs S tunb • th ume two t ama 
m t In Alh.letJ Park lo d cld the 
rl&ht to th Provlr. ~al title. Odds 
favor Collc110 at r t.oday·• ptt· 
formance. 
Tho outstandlnJ Colle1lan1 ere: 
truit tl1httn1 Irishman, Joe Capoz• 
d o! K lowna, who played 58 min• 
utts or dcvasta tln1 f001ball at Jdt 
tackle; Fred CUTUn of llancy w11 
brilliant at ccnlt'f': and Jack Roche 
••• a alllndout t his h:fl ,uard 
lllon. 
. ., . 
lTI'SDtmOH, t. 18 - Du.r-
lna lb past !our months, th.e f ree 
rmp"!.oymcnt bureau opualed by 
the Sacred Kcort church, ot hlcn 
tho l\c.v. Thoma, • Coaldcy ls 
tor, hu cured po1h.lon1 tor 1134 
l)erson1, or an a,, raae o! H I· 
lions dall '. t01t or th have be n 
d11 work of various kind,, tho t o· 
IDI of IUCh Int 1821. How \"U, 113 
pcnons w pla pcnnancnUy In 
a var! ty of occupaUons. 
'nle Sacrt'd Heart Employment • 
Bureau 11 ln ch r • of Si t r fary 
Thoma,. of th SI t n of Charity, 
a,nd la altuatt d ln l h parish con• 
v L There Is no char or any 
kind for the 1c.-rvlce, and the Dure u 
rvn ont, recommend nons 
commended employ n 
1 Uvlna wa~ • 
♦ oil ♦ •-> 
Comln,: holidays mean that your skin must 
b perfectly roomed. 
A Permanent 
Given now will be In perfect condit ion 
• for your round of hol iday parties. 
'S BEAUT PARLORS 
440 BAKER ST. NELSON, B. C. 
STOCKS - BONDS - INSURANC 
WISHING OUR CLIENTS 
i\ tf r1·y iterry 
au~ i rusp.eruu ew enr 
PE~ POULIN 
Price, £ff ,ti Wodn 1day and Thunday Dec. 14-15 
TOMATO JUICE 10~~ or. Lln,lt 5 
-----·- Tin Sc 
I COFFE - Fr sh ground ___________ · Lb. 24c I 
CA SUP-12 0 %. ______________ Botti 12c 
SOAP-Fols Naptha, limit 4 ___ 4 bars 2S'c 
TOMATOES-2½, limit3 ___________ Tin 10c 
M4RMALADE-Empr ss __ 4 lb. tin 39c 
..... ty 
onclcs S w· g Bo f -----~---·-·· b. 1 lc 
Frosh inccd Bcof _____ __ _ Lb. 11 c 
B fa n Kid no Stew _______ . Lb. 11 c 
STOCK FISH .••..••••.•• •• • , • , • •••• ••• Lb • .20r 
FRESH BEEF LIVER • • • . .. .. • ... " ....... Lb, 
You will enjoy a visit to our 
greenhouses. 
GRIZZELLE'S 
\'our Florist, 
PHONE 187 
This Ye r Give an 
RCA 
I TO 
RADIO 
A gift that Is really 
enjoyed for 1>ve al 
Christmases to come. Sec our many model 
and choose one that will suit our gift re-
quirements. 
We have n xc llcnt tock of 
sheet music, records, musical lri• 
struments s well. 
Koot n 
318 Baku 
Mtsic House 
Phone~ 
UNDIES 
GIFT 
R.a on Knit Pantle or Dtoomcn: 
s :i._~~0 .~~~~---~ 1.00 
1.25 
La~~~~~ 1.25 1.7 
re or Satln 
Sllps .. .25 2.25 
Gowns and 1 9 2 2 
Pyjamas --· • 
In ao ·n1 3 0 9 
ana P1JamD1 • • 
Home C01t1 
2.95 
and 
rient 
Hosiery 
GODFREYS' LTD. 
PHON E 270 CAMBRIDGE CLOTHES 371 DAt< R STR IT 
BUY 
BY 
THE 
CARTO 
WOOD, VALLA CE 
C mp n imi d 
Test d Quolfty 
Doughnut, 
25c r do • 
T e Perco tor 
I. W. KOPECKI 
llllllltllllllllhllllllllllllllllllllllllllltll 
The CHRISTMAS CIFT 
W ith Lots of ''Gi ,. 
Sp cial Pric Oft 
Norge R fr"g rotors · 
FAMILY S1%l 
159.50 
Easy terms can be rran 
McKAY and 
STRETTON 
Mtd, Arts Bldg-, Nelso", 1.C. 
II fill i 111111111111111111 Ill 1111111111111 IUII II 
FOR 
Christmas Cigarettes 
Cigars, Tobaccos ' 
and Chocolat Box•s/, 
SH 
Valentine's 
.. 
F r His Christmas 
SHIRTS, P JAMAS 
BEL TS, Tl ES, SOCKS 
ATTRACTIVELV 80 0 
EMO Y'S 
LIMITED 
"Th !on' tor• • 
Civic C ntre (aft 
NEL ON, ac. 
HURSOAY- FRIOAY 
SATU DAY 
Men Who Risk Their 
Liv s-
Women Who Wait 
" en W1t6 
Wings" 
itl\ 
Fr d MacMurray 
Ray Milland 
Lou1 Campb I 
ON TECHNICOLOR) 
- 00£0 HO TS-
Dlaney Color C rtoon 
NOVEL 
P RAMOUNT NEW 
